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FIVE ORGANISATIONS
x_ TO HOLD MEETINGS
AT BLOEMFONTEIN

IN DECEMBER
Bloemfontein is tile venue of conferences for at least five

African or!)ln,saHo;;s this Decem'rar. They arc the African ''''ational
Congress, the AII·African Convention, the National Council of
African Women, the African Cultu rat Conference and the African

IPublic Servants' Assoc·at·on.

This is the first time that African organisations have held
conferences simultaneously at Blo(mfontein. The first meet-
ings begin on December 16 wh en Congress, the All-Afrkan
Convention and the African Public Servants' Association hold
their respective sessions. The last organisation meets for the
first time and seeks to consolidate its position as a recognised
organisation.

The African women's organisa-
tion meets for a four-day con-
ference starting on Dcember 20
while a new organisation, the
African Cultural Conference holds
a two-day session from December
19.

presence at Bloemfontein sirnul-
tancously with Congress, should
be a factor of interest as both are
rivals.
The last time both organisations

met in a joint session was in 1948
when negotiations on the creation
of an All-African Congres::; initia-
ted by both sides with a view to
forming and consolidating a united
front turned out to be fruitless.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTION
The National Council of Africar

Women conference agenda is not
available at the time of writing.
This organisation. however, passed
a number of resolutions affcctinp
the political aspect of thr- Africans'
life last year. Thcse referred to
school-fcE'ding and matters aITeet-
in,', ,qovernment policy.

At its Capo Town ll1edin'~ last
year, the Council [l!'cE'pt('d "
~ '1" s'i 1Il which i' ha' " ."" 11'11' I
·d)~f.'tlt iTiTu J_'rdd7cp'"Y,,!:-;-;s th
"Shillin~ Drive" which is
or.~anjs(.'d with a view to raising
funds for a comnulsory eduea.
tion move. The Counci'l desires
to establisl-) a number of schools
and to finance a compulsory
education drive for Africans
throuf(llout the Union.

(Continued on page 12)

LACK OF AGENDAS
Although the conference

sessions are less than three weeks
away, most of these organisations
have not yet issued their agendas.
Many branch members told a
"Bantu World" representative that
they had not the slightest idea
what would be discussed.
There is, however, great interest

In the Congress presidential erce-
tion this year. Talk is current of a
possible change much desired by a
section of Congress. The names of
certain Congressmen are being
frrely mentioned for presidential

but w til the present
....... '-"'~~~rlt- ufll(1"; 5tt(( ,ii t!lVC.,r

among a large number of support-
ers, debate on this matter will pro-
vide fireworks at the Bloemfontein
meeting.

Resolutions on various aspects
of government policy are expected
at thi::; meeting and at that of the
All-African Convention whose

Mosotho Ieha a ka ba kae ha a
lebaJe mekhoa ea hac. Mona Ie
bonts'oa thena ena, Patrick Ntai ka
katiba ea Marcna moketcng oa ban a
mane Ncwclarc ha 'Masepala. Joalo-
ka ngoana e mong Ie e mong thena
ena e tsoile kofsi Ieotong 'mc mohlo-
mong 0 i1c a khopjoa kc lejoe. Baso-
tho ba rc monna ea holang a-se na
leqcba hase monna. Enoa 0 ctselitsoe
molemo ke hospatala; kc 1('0 leqeba Ie
tlanngoe ka makhethe.

Artists Give
~ . .....
l'l.Q1<V!U'..11 :).J'(l~"_ r

On Thursday, December 8, a big
\lI-Af"ican Show will be given at
the W('mbley Stadium, the proceeds
from whirh will go to help the
f:lmfulelli Mission. All the Artists
are giving their services free. Among
fhcse artisfs will be the star of Jim
COlllf~Sto Jo'bul"g, The Merry Black-
birds and the Harlem Swingsters.

PROPOSAL TO USE BEER PROFITS
TO AID HOUSING MEETS, WITH
GENERAL APPROVA.L ON REEF

Interviewed by a "Bantu World" representative, many Afr icans along the Reef' expressed
themselves favourably regarding the use of kaffir beer prOfits to aid housing. These prOfits can at pre.
sent only be used to provide social amenities.

The. Governm~nt proposes to amend the law relating to the pro fits from the sale I)f kaffir beer, so
as to. allow two-~hlrds of the. profits to be made available for gene ral purposes, such as losses on
hou~mg f?r Afncans, reductIOn on rentals and capital and main tenance costs in connection withAfncan village:t and hostels.

Although to many on the West
Rand, the beer-hall run by the
municipality is nothing more than
a place where kaffir beer may be
sipped with impunity, there being
total ignorance of its profits, the
more advanced section of residents
in various West Rand locations
welcome the use of beerhall pro-
fits, stating that such a move is
long overdue.

"We welcome this proposal. and
look forward to its implementa-
tion firstly because the money be-
longs to us and should be used to
improve matters of housing and
rent reductions; secondly because
many among us earn small wages,
the rent paid for municipal houses
being, to our mind, heavily out of
proportion to such earnings," a
Krugersdorp resident said.

Like a resident of Munsieville
living in a private-owned room, a
tenant of one such dwelling at
Randfontein Location referred to
the anomaly which may arise in
the event of beerhall profits being
used for rent reductions.
"In this location, a large number

of people are tenants of private
landlords. There are not enough
municipal houses. If such a pro-
posal becomes law, there is the
danger that we who do not live in
municipal-owned houses will not
reap any benefit. This would be an
injustice in view of the fact that
many among us patronise the beer-
hpll," he said.

Pointing to a section of the loca-
tion lining the eastern outskirts of
the location, and in line with the
beerhall itself, he went on: "These
are municipal-owned houses whose
inhabitants are mainly Coloureds.
They do not, as a general rule,
patronise the beerhalL What is to
happen here, will they fall out of
the scheme or will they, because
they are municipal tenants who

pay rent to the municipality, also
be considered when reduction of
rentals from beerhall profits comes
into force?"
Not Interested

In temperance circles, the Municipal Report
whole idea of the use of beerhall
prOfits is, however, repugnant.
"Why must we drink kaffir beer
in order to help the authorities
raise money for location ser.
vices," an indignant clergyman
<!Jked, and directed a litany of
sins against all forms of liquor.
Like most .temperance members

interviewed, he was not interested
in the government's proposal.
In contrast, interviews in the

Johannesburg City area brought
out the persistent desire for home-
brewing. RecogniSing problems
associated with home-brewing,
many welcomed the use of beer-
hall prof! ts for location services.

"This is a step ill the right direc-
tion, but bcerhall profits in them-
selves will not help much in a city
like Johannesburg which owns a
number of locations and hostels,"
an A.frican leader said.
One·Sided Benefit
Referring to patronage given to Population Figures

b('erhalls by Africans residing in
Sophiatown, Newdare and even
Alcxandra. he added that if rent
reductions or other improvements
are made, only tenants of munici-
pal dwelling will benefit. This he
ca1l0d a one-sided affair.

Yet another, who like many,
said that this was a mere tin.
kering with a major problem.
If housing of Africans was to be
put on a sound footing, thus
eliminating for all time a vexed
problem, higher and better
wages shOUld be paid to the
African who, also, should be
provided with land to build his
own home.

Beerhall profits, he said, would
not be sufficient to improve mat-
ters in so large a city as Johannes-
burg.

According to the report of the
Non-European Affairs Manager,
Johannesburg Municipality, cover-
ing the period December 1944 to
June 30, 1948, the Central Bre-
wery, working to full capacity,
produces an average of 10,000 gal-
lons of kaffir beer per day.

Cash receipts for year ending
June 1945 amounted to
£215,564. Os. 9d. The profit was
£121,971. 13s. 5d. For year ending
June 1946, cash receipts were
£125,595. 6s. lId., profit being
£57.365. 15s. 7d. In the following
year, the position in June was
£204.031. 4s. 9d. received and
£47,970. 15s. 7d. In June 1948. cash
receipts amounted to £274,500.,
with an estimated profit of
£113,210.

Thc same report carries figures
of the residential distribution of
Africans in the City area. 12,081
rooms or dwellings with as many
families of registered tenants are
at Orlando East, Orlando West I,
Orlando West II and Orlando
Shelters.

The total population for the area
is given as 97,155 at June 30, 1948.
At other Johannesburg municipal
locations, the total population
figures for the same period are
16,650 at Western Native Town-
ship; 5.575 at Eastern Native Town-
ship; 62,000 in the Jabavu-Moroka
area.

Registered at the G. P. O. as !1 Newspaper.

Ka lebaka la khalhatso o kileng ea
ba teng har'a motse oa Pimville ka
khoeli tse fetileng, eo re ileng ra e
hlahisa ka tlalo hona pampiring e-
na, baahi ba motse 00. 00 pele e
neng e le lehae la menate, masi-
mong a matala, kaha ba bangata
ba rata ho le bitsa Joalo, ba ile ba
leka ho lisa moso ona bosiu ho :hi.
bela khathatso.
Vekeng ena e Ictilcng ho ile ha

hlaha Iipolelo lipampiring tse bo-
lclang hore 'ba ho bana ba ilo babatla ho bala pampiri ena ba tIa ba bangata haholo 'me re eletsa babali
laeloa horc ba tlohele ho lebcla

ba rona kaofeela hore ba hle ba rome le pampiri tsa bona esale nako ho motso mrne e Ie ka taelo tsa rna-

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT
NEXT WEEK

We have great pleasure in advising our readers that next week's
issue of the Bantu World will contain the eagerly awaited Mother and
Child £100 Competition Supplement. The demand will be enormous
and we suggest to all our renders that they should place their orders
early to make sure of gettrng this magnificent Special Supplement

which will be issued FREE with the Bantu World. Extra copies, price
threepence each, may be obtained from the Bantu News Agency, Box
6663, Johannesburg, or from "our own agent.

Re thaba haholo ho t eblsa babali ba rona hore parnpiring ea Bantu
World ea veke ena e tIan~\ } o tla ba le pampitsana esaleng e emetsoe
ea lits'oants'o tsa Ngoana Ie ·M'ae tsa Tlholisano ea £100. Batho ba tla

tiisa hore ba fumana Parnpitsana e ntle e tIa kenngoa kantle ho tefo ho
Bantu World. Kopi tse ling tse kathoko tse bitsang tiki c Ie 'ngoe, Ii ka
nna tsa fumanoa ho Banut News Agency, Box 6663, Johannesburg.

Siyajabula uk._wazisa abafundi bethu ukuthi ephepheni lesonto eli-
zayo le 'Bantu World' kobo kukhonaisengezelelo lesi ekade silindelwe
somncintiswano woNozala nabantwana. Lesi sengezelelo sizakudi-
ngwa abantu abaningi ngalokhoke sicela abafundi bethu ukuba baze-
nzele izicelo zabo kwarnanje khona bezohlala bazi ukuthi bazo sithola.
Lesi songezelelo esihle abayosithola bengakhokhi lutho ngaphezulu
ngesikhathi bethenga iphepha Iabo le Bantu World. Uma befuna am a-
nye amaphepha alcsisengezvlolo bawathenga ngotiki lilinye, bayowa-
thola kwi Bantu News Ag~'ncy, Box 6663, Johannesburg.

-- .... ,..,. ,..,. ,...... "'.. 'W_.'WJ...........,._. ...."..,. ...... ._ ........ :"oJ'w".~ Nurses Meet
At Orlando

COMING EVEN1'S
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3: The

Hon. the Administrator of the
Transvaal, Dr. \V. Nicol, opens the
new ward block of the Jane Furse A joint meeting of Non.Euro.

pean Nurses and Health Personnel
Clubs was held at the Donaldson
Orlando Cimmunity Centre Board
Room on Sunday, November 27,
1949. Nurse S. M. Sebeta of
Vereeniging presided and was
assisted by Nurse E. M. Ts'oaeli of

IUemorial Hospital, Sekh.akhuni-
land, at 12 noon.
The Johannesburg S y mil h 0 n y

Orchestra holds a concerto Iesfi-
val at the University Great Hall,
Johannesburg.
SUNDAY, Df:CEMBER 4: "i'ltrist-

rumb

J"I allli: ,but:. 'J 1":1': 2•...,.__
"I1I11.t; g 'i'f'rai \

African Ex-Servicemen's
thc B.E.S.L. at the Jubilec.
Centre, Johannesburg. Time: 10 a.m.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7:

Western areas branch of the Johan·
nesburg African National Congress
youth L('ague section meets at
Western Native Township,

" .• u ....~ 1 'o.lr~: r.
al: Pretoria, Verccntglnj]. Brakpan
and other centres along the. Red.
Many items came up for discus-

sion. One dealt with badges for
every club in the Transvaal. A
suggestion was made that small
amount be charged to each club
for this purpose.
Branches reported progress al-

though much is still to be done in
the country districts where it was
mentioned, progress was hindered
by difficul' ies in organisation.
In her report, Nurse G. Msimang

of Pretoria said she was faced with
difficulties in organisin~ the Pre-
toria branch. Actual Club work,
she said, has not started but more
Nurses have joined.
In Johannesburg, which was re-

presented by Nurse E. W. Vilakazi,
progress also reported at Western
Native Township.
Nurses M. V. Bopape and D. L.

Mareka of Brakpan and Vereen i-
ging respectively gave encourag-
ing reports of their Clubs.

In her brief talk to the young
Nurses, Nurse Sebeta, appealed
for co·operation. She exhorted
them to be fair with other people
and not to despise them. She also
called for hard work from the
Transvaal in preparation for the
Conference next year.. Funds
were needed to send delegates
to this Conference.
On a suggestion from Brakpan it

was decided to stage a concert
some time next year to raise funds
for this purpose.

Another matter discussed was
that of assistance from the Clubs
given to those in distress and
here it was decided to give con-
sideration to the Bantu World
Ndwandwe Fund which is still
open.
The next joint meeting will be

held at the D.O.C.C. on February
5, 1950.

100 BLOOD
DONORS WANTED
FROM ORLANDO
The Non-European Blood Ser-

vice starts another blood transfu-
sion service at Orlando on Monday
December 12, at 7.30 p.m. A strong
drive for 100 donors from Orlando
is being made in this second Blood
Panel on the Reef. The total num-
ber of active blood donors is now
92.

The need for a r'egular blood
transfusion service has again
been proved by the Waterval
Boven train disaster. In connec-
tion with this tragedy, the
Secretary of the Non-European
Blood Transfusion Service
has issued the following message
of sympathy: "Our deep sympa-
thy goes to those who lost their
beloved relatives. We mourn
with the bereaved on this tra-
gic loss. Those who donated their
blood for this good cause have
been an asset to the community.
More than 200 European donors
were bled."
The Non-European Blood Service

is under direct control of the South
African Blood Transfusion Service
and has its headquarters at No. 74
Meyer Street, Sophiatown, Johan-
nesburg. '
Mr. A. M. Phohlele, secretary,

told the Bantu World that each
town raising a membership of 20
donors is entitled to apply to the
mother body. Upon such applica-,
tion, mobile units will be sent to
the spot to bleed the new donors.

MRS BALLINGER ADDRESSES
MEETING IN LONDON

Addressing the Royal Empire
and Royal African Societies in
London, Mrs. Margaret Bailin·
ger said she believed that white
civilisation was a thing to ad·
vance and maintain, but it could
not be maintained unless its
foundations were extended by
giving everybody a share in its
democratic principles of security
and freedom for all.
A \>,'hite standard of living in

South Africa depended upon rising
production per head of population.
Mrs. Ballinger continued: 'I want a
fairly rapid evolutionary move-
ment upwards of our native popu-

lation. I want a government com-
mitted to democratic principles
and busying itself with raising the
industrial colour bar.
"Oncc that objective has been

attained, I am prepared to give
any protection whatever to the
Eurnpean population for their
standard of living and standard of
culture. provided always you are
prepared to give every sort of
encouragement and assistance to
the African.'
Mrs. Ballinger said that the atti-

tude which had to be fought was
not an Afrikaans attitude, but a
colonial point of view.

PRICE 3d.

Ha Boela Ha Lubeha
Pirnville

phirima a bua are: Banna kong
ha le loants'ana le Ie bang athe lea
tseba re katilo semeche sa Basotho.
Monna enoa 0 re ka ho utloa pole-
10 cna a ba se a qela ho la Mohlo-
mi.
KA SONDAHA MANTSIBOEA
Ka Sondaha mantsiboea a maho-

10 ha moemeli oa rona a kena ka
har'a Pimville a hla a bona hore
ntja e ingoahilc ka leoto lc seJe.
Hohle moo a fct ileng 0 fetile Iihlo-
ts'oana-hlots'oana tsa batho ba tle-
tseng Iii aba,

Haufinyane Ie setelahena ka
hora ea bots'elela man.siboea ha
letsatsi Ie hlahlamela lithaba. a
bona batho ba nkile melamu e
mets'o ho bile ho Ie li:hipa ba e.
ntse morusu no e 'ngoe ea matlo,
MosaIi a nyoloha ka seterata a

bokolla eare monna oa levenkele
ha a botsa hore na molato ke e g,
mosali a thonaka It joe leo hoja a
saka a thusoa a kabe a ile a ngata
monna eo ka lona. •

Ka Mandaha batho ba tsoha ba
e ooa ea la maobane. Batho ba nga-
til;e ho le hobe 'me mapolesa a tla
thusctsa. Holong mane batho ba
bang ba hJa ba khakhathoa hampe
haholo. Ha re e ea khatisong ho u-
tloahala hore ho fumanoe setopo
seo ho nahanoang hore eka nna ea
e-ba sa ea batiloeng ntoeng tsena.

polcsa kaha ho ne ho hopoloa hore
khotso e hlahile.

MAIKUTLO KA TABA ENA
Ka Sateretaha sena se Ictilcng

moerneli oa rona 0 ile a etela hona
moo ho utloa maikutlo a batho ba
phelang moo Pimville hore na ba
reng ka bohato boo. Batho ba ba-
ngat a ba hlahisitse teboho e kholo
ho mapolesa ho ba lumella ho sire-
Ictsa motse ka nako tsa ka shoala-
ne.
Ba boletse hore pele ho merusu

ea khoeli tse fetileng, batho ba ne
ba hlile ba otloa haholo bosiu ke se-
hlopha se itseng sa batho ba ipi-
tsang ka mabitso a itseng.
Ka mantsoe a moahi oa khale oa

Pimville, Iihlopha tsena li ne Ii se
Ii thibela batho ho ka nka maeto
a bosiu. Moahi enoa 0 boleletse
moemeli oarona kamoo ba neng ba
se ba sa ie Il-sa-theohelcng
khoeling tseo.

KHOPOLO E 'NGOE
Khopolo e 'ngoe e batlang e Iuli-

sitse batho ba bangata habohloko
ke hore na ckaba ho tla ba [oang
ka nako ea keresemcse 'me khopo-
10 ena e etsa hore Ie ba thata ba
lokisetse ho ikela kae-kae ka letsa-
tsi leo la tsoalo ea Morena.

"Ho lehlohonolo pa tla be ba
It· 1T1.~h~!lka~. '3atsl ,{C!;.pa sa ;;r.
U;:m~mahlom !a al! >'un?momn-
mong re tla.g ho a bona mona
Pim'/ille leha re tseba hore Ie
malokeisheneng a mang ho ntse
ho tla lubeha", ho riatso mosali,
a bua a bile a sekj.3a meokho.
Ntlong e 'ngoe ha moemeli oa ro-

na a kena, banna ba ne ba sa ntse
ba bua ka taba tsena 'me ba sa qo-
qa ka se etsahetseng khoeling tse
fetileng. Ha ho ntse ho bua ka la
maobane, ke hore la Sateretaha,
monna a ba se a pheta kamoo a i-
leng a tsoa linaleng tsa phakoe
kateng ha a feta har'a thaka -e
ts'esane e tonelane.

A bolella oa rona hore 0 utloile
motho sehlopheng seo a sa kang a
se bona hanUe kaha e ne e Ie ka

Trusteeship Committee
Wants S."W:.Africa

PLaced Under U.N.O.
The United Nations Trusteeship

Committee on Monday again de-
manded, by 44 votes to one, with
one obstention, that South-West
Africa should be placed under
United Nations .
.L1! ~eJ. iw·P....d }~~.:.;.-#

inIol-med -.f,e romm
would not be reIDt('selote!d
during the debates en South-West
Africa for the remainder of this
session of the General Assembly.

South Africa's decision is a direct
result of the committee's decision
to hear the Rev. Michael Scott as
a representative of the Hereros, a
decision which the Union Govern-
ment regards as an infringement
of its authority.
The Trusteeship Committee of

UNO on Tuesday passed by 30
votes to 7, with nine abstentions, a
resolution submitting the legal
aspects of the South·West Africa
question to the International Court
of Justice at The Hague.

Naleli Ie Motsebisi
oa Lipapali
Sebobolaneng

~1\Y

"SIKARETE SE NTOKELANG HA
Sf MATLA, SE PHOLILE CroC!"
Mong. Henry Nxumalo 0 tsojoa
haholo ke liketo tsa bamall1eli ba
Iibobolane ba itumallang ho utJoa
a bua ka Iipapali, Hape ke monna
ea tUlllileng ea khabane libokeng

tsa bophelong ba motso. Henry
Nxumalo 0 ro: " Ka hohle batho
ba tumileng ba tsuba C to C hobano
ha Ii matta, Ii pholila hape Ii lat.
sooha botero, C to C ko sikarote
sa mokhabo! "

E-blZ~~
ttltl.fl? C (gel

10 KA 6d. • 20 KA )'- • 50 KA 7/6

UTC.H8~S£,;OTHO PAKETHE E SEPHARA E KHABANE EA TSE 10
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Co-operation
It seems that it will be a hard

and protracted battle to convert
South Africa to the fact that. as
both black and white have to live
together in this country, they -nust
co-operate to deyelop to tile iu 1)

all its potentialities.
Ther~ may be a couple of

schools of thought as to the irnpli-
cations and application of t1,,"
policy of 'co-opcrauon. There is
however. among the Africans
school of level-headed men an.'
women who have the welfare 0:
the whole population of Sout':
Africa at heart. These peopl= arc
realistic enough to know that the
return of Europeans to Europe is
nothing but a midsummer nights
dream.
This school of thought

genuinr lv disturbed and heart
broken when it considers how
much money, time. energy, aa:'
brain power are wasted in t1:(
keeping of races apart, and . ('''
much good could result from u 'n
them for the creation of fac.Ltic:
to enable every South Africc -. rc
g~rdless of his race or coour, t:
make his contribution to the build
ing of a finer, happier and gr aater
South Africa.
This school of thought 1:a:"

nothing to do with interrnt.rriage
or domination of the European
by Africans. when the latter is
given political rights and freedom
Its only concern is that all tqlcnts
which are latent in the members of
each race that forms a part of our
multi-racial society. should be de-
veloped, and not be suppressed
for the benefit of all.

These people are not bl.nd to the
fact that the European has taken
very many more giant strides for.
ward than the African. and that it
would be asinine for the African
not to expect him to lead in most
things for a long time. But they
feci that nothing is more calculat-
ed to encourage the continual
deterioration of the relations be.
tween black and white than the
throwing of artificial bar .. iers in the
way of those who genuinelv and
unselfishly de: ire to serve their

un try in a irit that is em
in Li 's far: L'S StClJ;._'

·"' .... -' ....'11<:" 'to\V'~-d nct.~
all: Wit.1 fir'!l!1Us

the r ight, as God gives us to
SCE' tbe right."
This level-headed school of

thought sees no reason why the
African should be feared, instead
of being invited to take part in the
great "eendrag" whose purpose tc
accelerate the progress of our
common country towards true
greatness and towards the enjoy
ment of the fruits of full develop-
ment.

No one can be happy in Soutl-
Africa as long as our life is that
of cats and dogs. Such a life is not
a normal life for a country. It has
a souring effect on both the
ruling class and the ruled class.

Fortunately there is a large
section ef Europeans who are dis
turbed by the deliberate plac.n«
of boulders between black and
White, and thus frustrating all
efforts towards co-operation.

This' European section and the
Africans must not lose hope and
throw up the sponge. The struggle
in which they are engaged is
nobler than either indifference to
It or the fomentation of race
hatred.

A True Spir'l:t
Of Generosity

In our last issue, we published
the news of a remarkable gift
made to the Zulu people by Mr.
H. J. van Rensburg whose family
is already well - known for their
generosity to our people in that
Province. Now this generosity has
been extended to Natal where two
farms valued at £45.000 have been
handed over to be used as a Train.
ing School for Evangelists as an
Institute for African Blind.

At this time when Europeans are
commemorating the pioneering
deeds of their forefathers, Mr. H. J.
van Rensburg has. made this ges.
ture of peace, for one of his own
<lnc<:'stors was among those whb
died at uMgungundlovu oNduku
ziBomvu. There can be no doubt
that if this spirit were more widely
practised on both sides of' the
colour line. there would be few
fears for the future by anyone.
For our part. we particularl\'

appreciate the fact that this big
gift was made in' a quiet way. so
quiet indE ed that it is only after
three wet?ks have passed that it has
l'ecoIT1E: «enerallv known. In that
IICs the truE' Christian spirit with.
cut which no country can prosper
and grow great.

In the most practical way
possible. Mr. van Rensburg has
replied to those who questioned
his good faith when he stood as a
candidate for the Senate. But he
has done much more than that. HE
has begun to build a bridge over
which many may follow.

BIG PRICE

PEN 5/9
'NE '\TS

EVIDENCE AT PRETORIA
EDUCATION

The Proposed
,cultural ConferenceBEFORE

COMMISSION
HA XE ENTSE!
ETSA JOALOKA

By A. P. Mda
I was pleased the other day to

read a press notice, summoning
A£rican artists, authors. musicians.
cornnosers. journalists e~c. to a
Ccnf rr-ncs at Bloemfontein. What
struck me at once is that with the
exception of C. R. Moikangoa. the
bliwi Basotho Author. all the other
Convenors are young men from the
Unlverslty College of Fort Hare
This. I hold, is a matter for grati-
fication; for if our young men be-
gin. at so early a stage in their
careers, to think and act seriously
on thiriss that really matter to our
oeoole '" then there is hope for
fut~re 'progress and prosperity.

All Can Contribute
Another fact which strikes one

is the non-partisan, non-political
nature of the Conference. This also
is a matter for gratification. Pure
art has an intrinsic quality and a
universality that allows of no nar-
row partisanship. An art Confe-
renee therefore is something that
'rcionss to the African people as a
whole~ and there is certainly no
scope for political rivalry and
sectional wrangling. All can con-
tribute towards the advancement
of African art.

Criticism Is Healthy Sign
There I are, of course critics

evervwhere: and it is to be feared
tl,at 'the vo~thful convenors of the
Cultural 'Conference will, in one
way or the other, have to go
through the mill of criticism.
Some of this has already been
forthcoming. sometimes from un-
expected quarters. That is, as far
as I am concerned, a healthy sign
of a 1':'a1 awakening among the
people. What is cause for dis.
appointment, however, is the
nature of some of this criticism.
Some African authors of high
standing are known to hold the
view that the Conference should
have been summoned and sponsor.
ed only by men and women with
experience in the field of creative
work. Whilst this would have been
an ideal condition, the attitude of
these critics can hardly be -iustificd
especially considering the fact t+a '
nobody has undertaken this job
up to now, in spite of the burn in.,"
questions which confront journa-
lists, authors, painters, etc.
To refuse co-operation merely

because the Convenors are young
is to adopt a particularly narrow
1n-:! negative attitude, which
sbould not be encouraged among
our people.

Let All Turn Up
I personally believe that the

senior authors. artists and [ourna-
lists will not lose by attending and
making the Conference a Success.
Tal them as one who is

,'~~n,fh:s J;~efu~c:J:~trlr14a
L

r~U)~jnc§yA!s
ng the Zulu, Xho~as, Ba- .
atsoana, Bapedi and ~
Let us all turn up and 0'

contribute our share to the success
of the first Conference of its kind

That the immediate necessity of the African community was an
education which would build it up and make it pr~sperous, was ex-
crossed in evidence before the Co 'nmission on NatIve. Education .at
Pretoria, last week, by a delegatl sn from the Uiliverslty of Pretoria,

Members of the delegation were 'lOT ALLOWED IN LIBRARY
-',of2ssor J. A Engelbrecht, Dr. C. African patrons, it was pointed
:. crvogel and Mr J. F. Eloff. out, were being charged a deposit
The delegation recommended of lOs. by the Union Education De

i-at after providing a substantial partment which ran a library fo ,:
rom ling in elem.entary arthme- African students. The latter, how.
;,~. [.1C(, history and a trade, the ever, were not allowed to come tc
ducation of Africans should be the library. The Carnegie did no'
x 1andcd so that outstanding follow this practice.
' ...ce:11s had a chance to continue Schemes to train African libra
o : c:evelopment. rians, such as those offered by tl-c
i\ rr ore realistic curriculum was South African Library Assoclation

\ -edcd. which would train an in- should be developed without r'o
'.ividual as quickly as possible to lay. African librar-ians S'1CL1:d be
~ of service to the community. given professional statue 0:1 fixe:]
T'1C delegation suggested a rates of pay according to their
,:'1 Ja(·t. all-embracing course to qualifications, it was suggested.
.ve the African the necessary Local authorities should provid
1ow ledge on a general Christian adequate library accommodat ion
asis. The mother tongue should and should make every efIort to
;:'cdominate and training should encourage the reading habi '
~:::ll.ide trades, industries, pro- among Africans.
. s=sions and administrative ser- SKILLE,) EMPLOYMENT
rices. Early introduction of the
'\VO official languages was not re- AVENUES SUGGESTED
»mmended. Led by Rev. H. P. Junod, a Swiss
l£H1ARY FACILITIES NEEDED Mission delegation suggested mor=

avenues for skilled .employmen'
for African labourers. The deleg a
tion suggested that it should be
the government's duty to see tha;
trade unions were not allowed to
impose restrictions on the use '0'
skilled labour in the reserves and
in African areas.
The deputation thought

advisable to concentrate on uri
mary education for Africans 'be
fore facilities for higher instruc
tion were expanded. The educa-
tion of Africans was a national
matter to be taken over by the
State, and the Provincial
machinary now in use could be
utilised in the administration of
such a policy.
At the conclusion of its sittirior

at Pretoria, the Commissio~.
headed by Professor G. B. A Ger
::Iner, left for Pietersburg for
more evidence.

T\lbcng ea ka, ho Ielisa 1~
phok olo Ie mahlaba 1110ko- :/ /

kotlong a neng a nhlok isn Y
thabo ho bile bonolo kn /
mokhoa 0 makatsang. Kc
hlai'etse khathatso ella 1110-
tsong 0 e bakang-e len;;
liphio.
Ha se mang Ie mang ca lcmo-

hang taba ea hore Iiphio be k hn-
tbetseng e ka nna en e-ba lcbnka
la mahlaba a mangata a robang
mokokotln le linoko tse pet so-
hang. Ee! ha liphio tscna tse
hlokehang Ii hlolcha moscbe-
tsing oa tsona on ho sef;! lo ho
nts'etsa ntle lits'ila tsa 'mele u
ka kholoa hore u tla t lcloa ke
hlopheho. Ka lcbaka leo f'ecla
ha u belacla hore liphio tsa hall
li khathctsn u ctse joa loka ha kc
entse, tjckcla ho morianc () tsc-
joang Iefatseng lohle 0 ent;.:orng
ka hlokomelo ho fclisa kha tha-
tso ena-De Witt's Pills. Ma-
ngolo a mangnta a re a fuma-
nang a bonts 'a like e isa ba re

lcbohang , tse 0 selwlif'itseng li
Iumano hona e Ie 'rietc.

De Witt's Pills Ii sebetsa li-
phiong feela 'me hape k'a pcle,
Ii Ii h la tsoa ha pe Ii Ii lokisetsa
hore Ii tsehe ho etsa mosebetsi
oa tsona : oa ho qhala lits'ila
'melcng tsc ka bang le kotsi, tse
bakang rna hloko le ho se phele
thuso ho ba hlophehang Iefa-
tS'eng Iohle. Fumana De "Witt's
Pills 'me 11 hlasele khathatso ea
hau joale. Tefello ke 3/G Ie 4/G.
Tsa G/ii 1i feta tse peli tsa 3/[..

X akong ca lilemo tse mashomo
a mahlano moriana ona 0 tse-
joang 0 tlisitse IehIohonolo la
hantle.

T'S PILLS

on.
Tr-e deputation thought that
f"icans were now sufficiently
d vanced in their education to
::lr:"ant the expenditure of more
'oney on the provision of
;braries for them. Existing
'ibrarv services were hampered by
Ink of funds. It was suggested
that for every £1" collected for
\frican libraries, the Union
;overnment should contribute £2.

A. deputation from the Transvaal
"ommittso of the Carnegie Non-
>ropean Library told the Com-
1 ssion of the need for more
Irican librarians and the ex-
ansion of library fa~ilities.
\'1 urgent necessity was to

"'.C''1 the African population to
'1d. not only as a means of
noloying their leisure, but as an
'l;Jo:·tant adjunct to their educa-

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

SKIN MISHAPS
HEAL THEM
· WITH GERMOLENE

N A· P A
NEWSLETTER

Daily Papers
Now Threepence

J~ar Members,
Prices of European dailies and

a fort- weeklies went up ,a penny on De.
l'ght!y newspaper, "The Harves-
cr", circulates among Africans
rid in the issue dated October 19th.
~H9, is an article entitled "30
, ars Preaching th Gospel of t.!,le
• 1 ,. I I'!. . If>.

- r- u_:.l. n lI'1e a tIC e appeals
-t ·f tl.e life-story of Mr. E. D.
vord, O.B.E., who has recently

'ctircd from the position of Direc.
0:' of Native Agriculture in South-
: 1 Rhodesia.
When Mr. Alvord was asked in

\ mer.en what message he intend.
.d to give to the African people
c said among other things:-
..It is difficul t for an indivi-

In Southern Rhodesia, SALE TRUCKS AND CARS
M* Clearance Sale ;po

cember 1. Announcing the decision
on a penny increase, the News.
paper Press Union of South Africa
attributes this to

1937 MORRIS 8 h.p., £95.
1935 CHEVROLET sedan, £145 .:
1937 WILL YS sedan, £165.
1936 PLYMOUTH sedan. £165.
1936 CHEVROLET sedan. £175.
1937 FORD V8 sedan. £195.
9:l9 VAUXHALL sedan. £1'>0.
"il:li~- s ~.'1 ~"'.T." ..,..)~ - 1 -e
i!1~l9 r-EUGEOT sedan. £145. f2

;po 19:38 PLYMOUTH Sedan. £245. ()
:::0 1938 DODGE sedan, £245. ...
:::0 1939 BUICK sedan, £295. M
;po 1939 BUICK opera. coupe, £295.
Z 1941 STUDEBAKER Champion,

- SPECIALS - 0 £325. §
'42 BUICK M 1936 CHF.VROLET 3-ton, £175. ;POI

t;l 1939 DODGE 3-ton, £225. ~
7 Seater. 1939 CHEVROLET 3-ton. £2:;0. Z

'41 DODGE 1938 FORD Y.8 tipper. £250. o-J"l 7 Sector. "30 CHEVROLET "ppe'. £'65. ~ I
LlJCY'S IVI0TOR CAR SALES

220 ELOFF ST. (Phone: 22·5260) and c/r MAIN & NUGGET STS. JHB.
ALSO AT

en
-<

M
;Poo::r:See These

JV rage c'jst _u~_'.;m; ~rnq,...~.,..~_
orihcipallv paper and ink, by
nearly 300 per cent in the past 30
years. During this time, no increase
in the cost of newspapers has been
made.

:ual to develop in the race as long
15 someone else is lower. The
_·O.:·gand qualified must stand
I th and hc.p the weak".
Those arc: words which should

'e taken to heart by all members
four Alliar.ce for we cannot have
'_:11 African Progress so long as
.he great mass of Africans remain
,vrapped up and asleep between
i.e blankets of lethargy and ignor-
.nce. It is the duty of each of our
nembers to stand with and tc
.eip the weaker brothers. During
112 war years that great leader
\ll·. Winston Churchill, said, "Let
IS go forward together". Notice
11:.1tword "together". It means all
)f us - all Africans, 'and if WE
onour the promise we made when
:i(: became members of the
'[.AP.A Movement we shall OE:

'e'ping towards real progressive
:fe, learn.rig and living.
I, 1948. His Majesty the King

nado M r. Alvord an officer in the
::;ivil Division of the "Order of thE
'r. tiS;l Empire", to acknowledge
.ork we 11 done for the public
'0 .d which has been more than
l' crdinary conscientious and
zealous performance of duties
1 -:!ertaken and for industry which
is over and above that which
1e might ordinarily be expected to
;)e:"form.

N.AP.A Members have also
ol~mnlv promised to undertake
~ertain voluntary duties in the
interests of African Progress, and
many are performing them con-
,ciEntiously and zealously, but is
't not possible perhaps for them
fO undertake even more than the
')r:;1inary requirements of the
F' omise and to do more than say,
"might ordinarily be expccted to
)erform" on behalf of the New
A.f::iC'a We all want to see. Remem-
I r th[lt. "Success comes not by
wishing but by real hard work."
,imilarly African Progress will
l)e accomplished not by wishing
but bv really hard work and vdlu-
ntilry work for all our peoples as
well as for ourselves.

With best wishes for a happy
Christmas and a New Year of
continued Progress.

104, Victoria St.
Phone: 25-6058
GERMISTON ."

c/r Church &
5chubart Sts.
PRETORIA.

c/r President & Market
Stll' Phone: 65·4048
KRUGERSDORP.

headed by Trevor
revival

Your sincere friend.
NAPA

'" "1.1 M{

The picture above shows a procession
Huddleston attended by two servers. The
service in Sophiatown.

Fr.
occasion was a

SOPHIATOWN WILL NOT FORGET
FATHER TREVOR HUDDLESTON
PRIEST AND FRIEND TO ALL

(By Elliot D. Seranyane)
What shal I say to e)_Cpress regret; what consolation should

offer to my colleagues who, I believe, feel just as I do over Fr.
Trevor Huddleston's departure from Sophiatown? Let me console
them, if I can.

My African friends have wound-
ed hearts. Indeed, I have seen their
1earts bleed. Five years ago, when
Fr. Huddleston arrived in South
Africa, one saw from the onset his
interest in our welfare. In that space
elf time, Fr. Huddleston has done
'11uch for Sophia town boys; he has
done something great. somethinp
that seems to the hard-hearted like
a distant fairy tale, dim and un.
certain.
vVhen I take my pen to write

this message to all those dcar and
loving to Fr. Huddleston. I am
not doing so with idle hands. ]
do so because I feel it is my dutv
to write about someone who w~s
always happy. loving, honest
and earnest in helping the un.
fortunate Bantu. He is clothed
with the garment of sympathy. and
showed his trust for those with
whom he lived.

NOT MERELY PRIEST
Fr. Huddleston. to many who

~aw him move about the streets,
mav havc appeared an ordinary
Priest whose work was limited
within the \valls of the church
Yet he was more than that.

He was a peacemaker. He ven.
tured among drunken people to
make peace; likewise hc foufjht
evil among the people of the town.
ship. It ,vas becausc of this. that
those among us who saw him do
this work, came to realise that tho
man had a dear spirit. We saw in
him one who was determined to
promote peace and understandin~
among the people of Sophia town.

To the youths. Fr. Huddleston's
departure from Sophia town is like
the departure of the Sun from the
face of the earth, never to shine
again with its brilliant and
glorious beams. He showed that if
we withhold sympathy from trosz
with Whom we live, and wrap OU'·'

;elves in cold chains-the 'lrmour
of selfishness-we exclude our-
selves from many of the greatest
and purest joys of life.

Pleasure and pain whieh he un
derwent durin~ th('se five ~'ear::; at
Sophiato\\'n, fastened his bod'
:md soul toqether.

For the rhildren in particular,
he had "Teat love. Shall these

" f h'?young people ever orget 1m.

The nose belligerent

will fight for •••

•

. Thousands rave asked for this
ey(' (':1trliifl,: s!rCtr1lined pen, withI the nn). r r.Ptting barrel. nickel-
Isliver push-on ('ap, built-in clip and
the hMOUS V( Ivet-smooth Platig-
nllm NIb

Ava 'abk in B'.llk Blue. Green,

I nove-an:: and rv~ar{lon.

I nlE l'h;W COLDEN

I 10·

T,aJk Marl I

IHAND~ERCHIEFS
In whitf:.JJnd coloured f01' men and lVomen

TOOTAL,. GuDibJIID

'" 1',0. Hnl[ 22()7. Jnhannesburc.
Distributors to the Trade:



Jf. Horron I Your .Y" .... red_ .
:::: veins .... so prominent r It oft. {:;::~::he~:adi~:~.~:!~u~:~"'..n':; :{
.:': wind. What .hall you do 1 :,::

FURNITURE
on very easy terms.

nEJH?OOM SUITES 7/6 per
Week

D1~TN(J nOQM ~mlTES at 71-
per Week

CllESTERFIEI ..D SUITES (i/f
per Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per
Wef·k

!'I'rOVES CO:MPLE'rE 5/- per
Week

BEDS &; WARDROBB 6/- per
Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your coat
of living by Furnishing with UB.

Everything for the Home
PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.

(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)
52, Plein Street. (next door

Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

"lshra," Johannesburg, writes:
F.om the obl.vion or obscurity of
:1 protr,u ted silence, Ishra makes
an .inpc.rrance in the "Bantu
Wocld " And it is not light things

I
that prompt "Ishra" to write. It is
zo \\'t('k~ no\~. I have ?een h~ar.
ir il wh tpcrrng campaign against
the COn';H''lS Youth League and
AfYl( .ir, Natlonalism.
The I€adinr, fi'1ures in this cam-

paign nrc some noted Communists
and near-Communists :in the
Transvaal. They are being
assisted by leading personalities
within Congress itself.
"Ishra" has not been able to list

all the accusations against the Con-
gress Youth League. But the main
attack is directed on African
nationalism, It is even suggested
that Youth Leaguers who profess
African nationalism should not
held key. positions in the African
National Congress, whilst the
Youth Learruc itself should be
riade a mere appendage with no
-reativo force in it.
"Ishra" wishes to warn the

raticn that the attitude being
adopted by Connrcssites in the
Transvaal, more especially the
Commun .sts Congrcssitcs, is dang.
=rous and reactionary. If Commu
'1is~s nrc' 0:; the claim the African
n<...tion'af<;ts be debarred from hold-
'ng office in Congress, what will
prevent other people claiming that
Communists should not hold key
positions in Congress'?
. Th~ Communists - inspired
-ittack on African nationalism and
on the Congress Youth Lcartuo.
might end in a wide-spread attack
on Communism and the Cornmu.
nist Party. and the only people to
benefit arc those who have been

FREE rREE FREE
Upon Comptetlon of Property Sale
AI>P.IC'M: rnn ,T ESTATES (l'TY.)

L'I'I), Will give a FRIll pen and pencit
.ct, or a F.tEI: set of gramophone re-
cords to all .\fricans and Coloureus:\ 'I() hnnr- f,"l'nuine buyers and sellen
)f proper. es in all Non-European areas
() ,\Iol:I('.'.N TRU~T EST.t\1'E::'
(PTY.) L'J'U. !Estate Agents and Au('·
'Ioncr-rs}, IS:! BREE STREET, JOII.\S·
. ·E~CUP'G. OWN' hours 8.30 a.m. until
;.:n p.m. everyda.y.

What's the Right Time?
BIG BEN Will Tell You!

• QUALITY • RELIABILITY'"

World-famous for reliability and quality. Firm-voiced
alarm rings intermittently ... does not let you over-
sleep. Handsome case. Easy-to-read 'dial, with plain
or luminous numerals. See this Big Ben, also Big Ben
Chime Alarm, Baby Ben and other fine Westclox at
your retailer's today!

WE Cl X La Salle, IJ.finois, U. S. A.
Western Clock Ca., Ltd.
Peterborough, Ont., Can.

TradeEnquiries: PICOT & MOSS LIMITED, JOHANNESBURG
Our Repair Department is at your service.

WE 9

When you use Nugget Polish on your shoes it
feeds the leather and makes a brilliant shine, so
that your shoes look much smarter and last much
longer. Make sure you ask for.Nugget Boot Polish.

N GGET Boot Polish
~

makes shoes last /DngP'
Ask (or Nugget in any of these colours ~

Black. Military Tan, L'l!nt Brown, Dark BrMn, Tene, Red. Ox Blood, Transparent.
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Jos, Mcrate, Krugersdorp, writes:
As a Krugersdorp delegate to the
three-day conference of the
Transvaal African National Con. Sa rona le lona le il'o kopana teng
gress at Randfontein, I would like moo; re utloa le gore Ie bona Ba-
to point out that it might appear Mrika bao ba sebetsang ka tlas'a
doubtful Whether Mr. Macheng. 'Muso, ba tla ba le pitso.
whose letter appeared in these
columns on November 12. was pre. Esita le tsona dingaka tsa se-
sent at that meeting. Afrika di tla ba teng Mangaung ka

Mr. Macheng states that during
discussion at that conference, a
Congress official replied in the
affirmative when asked whether
he had addressed a Communist go fum ana gore kamorao ga pitso
meeting. tsena, selemong se seng Ie se seng,

I well remember hearing this ga re ke re bolelloa gore go entso-
Congress official tell a questioner eng.
to use his spare time in working Ga
for the uplife of Congress, and not
to use time following Congress
officials to detect what they say
on the trains.
The question was an allegation

that the Congress official in ques,
tion had preached to train pessen
gers to join the Communist Party.

Mr. Macheng referred to the
membership of the Randfontein
Congress branch and said that it
had a total enrolment of seven. He
added that five delegates from
this branch were at the confer-
ence.

As far as I remember, a creden
tials committee checked on thr
delegates and reported a member-
ship of twenty for Randfontein.
This branch was represented by
one delegates only, Mr Leshurno
Not a soul had anything to say

on this point; not even Mr. Ma-
cheng had anything to say. Per-
haps Mr. Macheng should consult
the Randfontein branch secretary
who will show him receipts of sub-
scriptions sent to the office of Con-
gress. I can assure him that he will
find that there are far more than
seven members on the Randfonteir,
branch roll.

looking forward to n clash between
African nationalism and Commu-
nism.
It is not possible to destroy Afri-

can nationalism. If Congress re-
jects the nation-building pro-
gramme of African nationalism,
and chooses the path of vagueness
and opportunism, it will only be
a matter of time before the whole
A. N. C. is under the complete
control of the Communist Party.
Those who are interested in
depriving the League of power
are in fact enemies of African
nationalism and nobody can mis-
take the truth of what they intend
doing. African nationalists every,
wher must know what is coming
on.

Validity Of
Tvl. Congress

Elections
Upheld

promises made on behalf of their
children at baptism, the churches
themselves must share blame.

The church has an importam
role to play in society; it must
preach unceasingly against parent
al irresponsibility.

Baloyi's
Expulsion
Challenged

Pux'ey S. Mokhudi, Roodepoort,
writes: We have read with interest
the reasons advanced for Mr
Baloyi's expulsion from the Trnns-
vaal African National Congress
fold. But is the accusation against
Baloyi justified?
Does the Congress constitution

only affect the Nationalist Party
or is it against any organisation
whose policy is not in sympathy
with the Africans?

We have a number of arganisa
<:Ol1S in this country, and their
rolicics are against Africans. How
.omes it that those Africans who
lave • contact with such or-
':lnisations arc not dealt with in
the same way by Congress which
'l:IS dismissed Baloyi?

Rail Transport
At· Christmas

H. B. Kekana, Johannesburg.
.. rites: Each year, at Christmas-
ide, men, women and children
'rowd in trains taking them to
heir respective holiday centres
\uilway stations are crowded wit}
»coplc who have not been horne
ror a year. and are anxious to get
·herft·
But the misfortune is that many

11'e unable to get any further than
:heir starting points as witt
crowded trains. accommodation is
unavailable. Now that we hear ot
trnin service arrangements being
nadc for people attending the
Monument celebrations, it will not
be out of placr- to ask the authori.
'ties concerned to consider the
isual year-end exodus by Africans

t' 'ling home by train.
, Particular -ittcnt ion should I',1\, usscd on the Pretoria.Ham
manskranl line and the main Pre
tor ia-Pictcrshurg line heavily
patronised at Christmas.

Who's Who In The
News This W,~cl{

I

Mr and Mrs. C. P. Cho\"u thank
tl-oir relatives and friends for
presents on the occasion of their
wedding.

o
Mr. E. P. Cindi of the Native

Commissioner's Office. Johannes·
burg. will leave for Durban or
Wednesdny December 7, to join
his family who left Johannesbur~
two weeks ago. Mr. E. P. Cindi i~
Secretary of the Johannesburg
branch of the African Public Ser·
vants' Association which this year
is holding a conference at Bloem
fontein.

J\·h·ic3BS And
Elnlnlerce

Stanol E. Mabatsi, Johannesburg
write:;;: Unle'}s AJ'ricans take com·
mercc serioll~ly as a subject Of
,indY, the\' will find themselves'
'lh:lblc to 'rise above their present
'('veL Economics is a basis of study
'or CO'TImerce.
This subject deals with human

~onduct in rebtion to wealth. It i~
concerned \\'ith the action of men
engaged in production, exchangin~,
ilnd sharing ns Wl'll as consuming
those things collectively known as
wealth.
Commerce is the study of man in

his ordinal",' business of life; thE
study of m;nkind in its efforts to
make a living.

Many desirable reforms amonQ
Africans are delayed for lack 01
commercial know ledge.

<>
AcC'ompanied by their grand

ddughter, Mabel, Mr. and Mrs. J,
Vilakazi, of AlExandra, have gonE
to Hambrook for a short holiday.

<>
After vis;ting Mr. and Mrs. E

Moeketsi of Moroka, Mr. E, Mototc
touched at Germisto.1 on his re·
turn to Mirage.

<>
M'ss p, Phndi, of the Mirag(

Bantu United SCillOO]' was amon:;:
recent v:sitors to Pimville: like·
.\·jse Miss D, Mojagi, of Mirage
II ho \vent to Potchcfstroom.

(\

Before proceeding to Nyasaland
on holiday. Mr. ad Mrs .. L. J.
Kingstone Nduna, of Hnve lock
Mine. Swaziland, called on Mr.
C, T. NyireJda of the West Rano
Mr. Nyire-nda is Mr. Nduna\
f,ather-in-Iaw.

Role Church
~1ust Play

c, p, Nchabcleng, Ermelo, writes:
Time and agnin. teachers are ac-
cus('d of irresponsibility towards
their chnrges in the classroom.
But what about the church?

Surely, in failing to wage a
battle against parents who do not
fulfil their obligations, and uphold

These are the Blades-
---

:= - ~=to save you money
You save money when you buy Minora

Blades, because they are sharp and give

many fine shaves. They are made of the

finest steel and they stay sharp and last

longer. Yet they only cost 6d. for four.

Look for them iQ the

Bright Red. White

and Yellow packet.

RAZOR

----- - 4SI'..J_

"PHAFA" 0 RE:

KRESEMOSE
E FEHLILE

Kguedi ena, Ts'itoe, ke kguedi en
diketso tse kgolo, Har'a tsco, tse
ding ke tse ntle; tse ding ke tse
thabisang pelo ga tse ding di bak I

dillo le mahlomoIa .
Mane motseng Oa Mangaung.

makgotla a mangatn a Ba-Af'rika
a il'o rerisana ka tse arnmcng Ba-
Afrika le bophelo ba bona. Rc
utloa gore makgotla a mahlano a
tla kopana teng,

Konkerese e na Ie pitso ea eona-
Konvenshione Ie eon a go [ualo:
lekgotla la Mafumahadi a sechaba

morero oa pitso ea tsona!
Pehi Tsa Dipitso
Empa ke ntho e makatsang thata

re begeloe letho gaesc mcla-
nyana e se ·kae feela dikoranteng,
Barumuoa dipitsong tsa rona ga ba
ke ba re bitsa mane metseng ea
rona go re phethela meqr(!o ca
dipitso tsena.

Ke ka lona lebakn leo re fuma-
lang gore banna Ie basadi ba bs
'1gata. dikctc-kete tsa bona. ba ine-
hetscng nyakallo Ie dino ka COnE
kguedi ena. Ga ba na taba Ie tsc
=tsoang dipitsong tse kgolo tsa se·
lemo se seng Ie se sang gobane ga
1'0 motho ea ba qoqelang ka tsa-
rnaiso ea teng,
Kresemose E Fihlile
Mohlornong e mong oa barumuoa

ba eang Mangaung. 0 tla bala teo
nana ena, 'me a kgothatse bao ba
kopanang Mangaung ka tseo a di
badileng mona. Che, bana beso.
"scla ts'or-u bashemane le lona ba-
roetsana ba sechaba. Eka Rarnascd;
o ka hlohonolofatsa merero eo en
Ion a e megolo,

Ernpa e tle e re ga le kopane
Mangaung moo, lc ro gopole. Ba-
una, Kresemose e fihlile gape, Ro
dutse matsoalong a magolo mona,
Re nagana tsc etsagalang selernong '
se song le se seng. Dithipa, dipo-
laoanj, le dinton tsa Kresemose ke
tsco!

Che, ga re tscbo: re tla bona
Taba enn ca gore tsatsi lena Ie
n kuo. 1m : }()l::~o:, oua 1:1 bOPhqn.\
[010. kc ntho e bakang ditsietsi tscc
Ie il'o bua ka tsona mane Manga-
uug. Ere molao 0 Sa batlc gore
batho ba its'care jualcka diphoo
[010, uena motho e mots'o. ka ga u
't;'ee,e [ualeka phoofolo, u tla [ara
nasa go fihlela u ithuts botho
Lega baetapele ba gago ba bua. b:o
Ua ka melao e boima, u ke ke ua
e fumana tokollogo gobane ka
Kresemose, u bolaea bana ben~'
ka Kresemose, ga u fumane ntho·
ana ea juala, u batla dintoa jualo,
juaJo.
Sera Sa Motho Ke Motho-

Sera sa motho ke eena motho ka
sebele. Ke sera sa sebopego le boo
phelo ba gage gobane diketso tS3
gage di rno bakcla ditsietsi, rna·
ts'oenyego, mathata le mahlomola

Gago thuse letho go bua Ie ba·
senyi ka taba ena: se se batlegang.
ke gore rona Ba-Afrika. ka bo
rona. re nke bogato go thibela ba·
tho ba kang ban a go tsoelapelc
ketsong tsa bona tsa bophoofolo.
Ke gopola ga ka nako e 'ngoe

Thwathwa mane banna ba motse b
go sa batle meferefere le ts'ol1o ea
madi ka Krese'mose, ba ipopa nga·
tan a ea dithupa. Ba disa motse. be
solla diterata mots'eare Ie bosigo
go thibela kapa gona go loants'::,
bokebeka ka tsatsi la Kresemose
Ke 00 ge mohlala 0 lokileng banna
Oa lona motsoalle. moeletsi I,

'ntata' lona.-"Phafa!"

TSEBISO
HO BABALI

Re hlahisetsa habali ba rona
tsebiso mabapi le litabana tse
hatisoang qepheng lena la
"Who's Who." hore bohle hn
romelang litaba khatisong, ba
ihlahise mabitso a bona a 'nete,
'moho Ie con a aderese f' fle·
tseng. Ho seng joalo. tabn tsa
bona li ke ke tsa hntisoa.

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

ADIl Stop Doelnc Your
8tamach With Soda

:Iha't erpect to get real relief from
headache, aour stomach. gas and bad
breath by takin, soda, if the true caUllll
of your trouble IS constipation.
InthIa case. your real trouble is not In

1IIelltomach at all but in the intestinal
'tract where 80% ~/Your food isdil;ested.
:And where it gets blocked when It falla
-diaest propet'ly.
"Ibua, what you want for real relief I.

I81Dething to "unblock" your intestinal
1I'IIct.. Something to clean it out thor-r:tfk.and helP Nature get back oa

Get Carter'. Pilla rilht now. Take
IIIem aa directed. Then gently and
tbxowzhJy "unblock" your digestive
1I'IIct.. 'lbi8 permits your food to move
jIIIlag normally. Nature's own digestive
f1IIces can then reach it-and you get
amuine relief that makea you feel really
IPOd qain. ~

Get CARTER'S Pills at any chemist.
"Unblock" your intestinal tract for
real relief from indigestion. BNG.a.

FAMOUS

MEN ~

WEAR\~

REX T M
THIS IS THE
• LABEL
TO LOOK FOR!

Has sickness
left you weak?
dtA ..
~4r

......._-~~~-'~=~I,""""~---" __ J/(A.,

After on illness you often feel weak and depressed. You are
tired and find it hard to !let through the day's work. That
is the timc you should take Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They
help to enrich and rebuild thc blood, and by doing so nourish
your whole body. You feel stronger and better in every way.
Take them after every meal.

Don't accept anything else in place of the genalne

illiams --_,

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE______________________ •• (.J ..... _

Exclusive to John Drake Cleats
I. Ed(t to edge ground gr·p
2. StItching sealed and conculed
3. Bulldozer grip
.of. Surprisingly lIght springy sole

MACE BY

EDDElS (S.A.) LIMITED
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SETLE HAHOLO
o TSEBA SE-~ KNOWS

WHAT'S BEST

o tseba hore li entsoe
Afrika e Boroa li etsetsoa
Iitsela tsa Afrika-Ii ent-·
soe ka mokhca 0 ts
'oanang feela Ie oa lith-
aere tsa motokara tsa
Firestone De Luxe
Champion tse tsejoang

car tyres. haholo.

firt$fOnt
7)e Zaxe ChClmjJ/On

BICYCLE lYRES )(-. LllHAERE lSA BAESEKELE

can roads-made exactly
the same way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Champion motor

Sesotho
1361-

LION
~~ BLOOD TONIC

Nol2
HAS HELPED
THOUSANDS of
anaemic people

who have lost strength to become fat
and strong. Famous for removing the
causes ot bad blood, rheumatism, stiff
joints, swellings, bladder weakness,
sores, boils. Cleans kidneys and
bladder .. you will pass green/blue
urine.

Eyes Tested Free
Opp. New Library

Best Quality Lenses from
21/- per pair

SIGHT TESTED FREE
By Expert Optician

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Chaplin's Optician Ltd.

Eyesight Specialists
68b Market Street

JOHANNESBURC.

~ATURE'S OWN
REMEDY
~i~,JrUt.!:
~ ~~, COVGns
~~ coi.ns. CATAHHIl
i,~·r"B"l;\~~:\"n;~:En's COl~G!:I

& OTII£11 <:HEsr 'fROUi.lLES. !
From ~{,~n~~~J1~~e~~~:storrs

Trade Enquiricsr-« i
LI'Juolll TAo r.ll. I'"'::~ (,r .;TO\'l''l I

~~~~~~~_::

If your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC NO. 12,
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION, Box 295, East London. Im-
mediate delivery. Satisfaction assured.
For the WORST COUGH, ret quick
relief with "MALTA~", the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,
or 5/6 for Large size.

"TEETH~ PEAC~!"
No mare crying in the night I No mono broken ,Ieep

far Mummy (who .-.".ds her rest). One by one they come.
Baby', linle teeth. and never a teM. FELUNA Teeth'"g
and Coolong Powders Me absolutely saf ..

.Beauty competition

Lllf)ely Julia Mp,li of East LfwUn,
who won IJ prize in tlu "Bantu Pru'"
beauty comp,titian, thanks PIJ1molitJ,
Soap for Mr youthfullooles and for
h.,. bright smooth skin.

Where there are prizes for beauty
YOll will always find Palmolive
pll. But lee for yourself what
thia Iweet-smelling soap can do.
Every morning and every night
wuh your face, neck and arms
with Palmolive Soap and water.
Ru)' the loap lather gently into
your .kiD then wash off with cool
water. That'. all. In this way the
olla iD Palmolive Soap will make
your.kiJa clearer, softer and more
beautiful.

J/Konkrese Ere Etseditseng ?
MOKHOA OA HO
ROMELA LITABA

(Ka R. V. SELOPE THEMA)xx

OTTOSDAL: Ka Sontag a sa di
20 PuJungoana go ne gole selallo i
mo kerekeng ea AM.E. Re itume-
lJa Ie eona Phuthego e bileng teng
mona, re e lakaletsa lehlohonolo,
hore ene e be teng [oalo ka Sonta-
ga se seng le se seng,
Motsamaisi oa mosebetsi ene e-

le moruti Molebatsi oa Wolma-
ransstad. 0 ile a rut a ba monate
mohlanka oa Modimo, 0 ne a rut a
ka temana e re ka e fumanang bo
buka ea ha Exoda 14; ternan a ea
15·
Ho Hoe ba apesoa ban a ba

ts'eletseng ba "Juvinile," le ba ba-
raro ba Churcb koaere, ba kolo-
betsoa ba babedi.
Re kopa Mr. Babusi mogogi 03

Ottosdal hore a seka a tepelJa pe-
10. a nne a le ke ka matla bo tsoe-
lJedisa tulo ena pele Re iturnella
le baeti ba neng bale teng maha-
reng a rona. - T. G· Mokone.

Ga se ntho e bonolo go ntsba pudi kapa putsanyana lebanong h.
Hloare. Gape ga se ntho e bonole go etsa gore Miikgooa a bone phose Ho tloba vekeng ena re tla nne

re batisa leqepheng lena keletso
tabeng ea bloho e kabolimo eo re
ka thabang baholo haeba babali
ba rona ba ka e hlokomela
Taba ea pele motto 0 ts'oane-

tse ho ngola aterese Ie lebitso la
hae ka tlalo bolim'a pampiri ese-
le e tla tsamaea le eo a ngotseng
litaba bo eona ebe bolim'a enve-
lopo 0 ngola lebitso la pampiri eo
a batlang bore litaba li blabe no
eona ka mokhoa ona; Editor,
Bantu World, Box 6663, Johannes-
burg.
Babali ba seke ba romela che-

lete bobane litaba ha li lefelloe
ho 'lefelloa fee la Iitsebiso- Taba
ena baba1i ba 'ba blile ba ba e
hlokomela.
Ha motho angola ka mochini

a romele pampiri ea pele e seng
ea bobeli "duplicate" kaha hoo
ho sa lumelloa khatlsong. A ngo-
Ie Jebitso la bae ka enke.
Motho a seke angola ka petlote

e senya mablo a Mongoli; a seka
angola ka mahlakoreng a ma-
beli a pampiri. Ha leqepbe la pe-
le Ie tletse mme a rata bo tsoela
pele, a batle le leng hape, Ho
ngola mahlakoreng a mabeli bo
etsa bore Mongoli a seke a hati-
sa litaba.
Vekeng e tlang re tla bua ka

litaba tse ts'oanetseng bore li roo
melJoe khatisong,

Pomang mangolo ana Ie abo·
loke ho Ie thusa.

tsa oona. .
Feela ka selemo sa 1923 Hloare e ile ea tsbua pudi, Makgooa a ile

a bona pboso tsa oona.
Mmadi 0 tla gakologeloa gore ga

lekgotla la Konkrese Ie simologa,
Ba-Afrika mona Transvaal ba ne
ba Ida lekgetho la £2 ka selemo.
Lekgetho lena ba Ie lefile go fibla

selemo sa 1925. Gomme erile ba sa
ntse ba roe1e boima bona, Mmuso
oa Transvaal (Provincial Council)
oa etsa molao 0 reng e ka kgona
monna e mong le e mong oa MD-
Afrika mona Transvaal 0 tshuane-
tse go lefa lekgetbo la 10/- ka
godimo ga lekgetbo la £2 la Mmu-
so 00. Kopano.

Go rialo ke gore godimo go
boima ba £2 Mmuso oa Trans-
vaal 0 ile oa okeletsa boima ba
10/- godimo ga magetla a Ba-
Afrika. Ketso ena e He ea gaka-
tsa baetapelo ba Konkrese, baa
ba neng ba ntse ba loantsha le-
kgetho la £2.

Moeletsi oa khuduthamaaa ele
Aaente R. W. Msimang,
Diblathola-melao ele Moemedi

Saul Solomon, eo e ileng kamorago
eaba e mong oa Bqmafatla ba Kgo-
tla Ie phagarnsng la Soutb Africa,
le Moemedi O. D. Scbreiner, eo Ie
eena e rileng kamorago ea ba e
mong oa Baablodi.

KELETSO £A BANNA BANA
Ka keletso ea banna bana, khu-

duthamaga e He ea etsa gore Leta-
nka Ie Mpbela ba tshuarelos sc
gana go lefa lekgetbo la 10/-. Mo-
lato oa tsena,
Ga ba botsoa gore "Ie molatc

kapa ga Ie molato?" Letanka If
Mphela ba arabile ka gore "ga re
ipone molato".
Mosekisi 0 blaloseditse lekgotls

gore banna bana ba ganne go lefa
lekgetho la 10/- leo Mmuso oa
Transvaal 0 le bat lang go MD-
Afrika e mong Ie e mongo

Ka baka lena le batla gore le-
.kgotla lena le nee banna bana
kahlolo e boima. Re tsbuanetse
go bontsha batho ba batsho gore
Makgooa ke oona marena fa-
tsheng lena."
Agente ea Konkrese, R. W. Msi-

mang, ga e araba puo ea Mosekisi
ea re "Basekisoa ga ba gana go
lefa lekgetbo la 10/-, seo ba se
ganneng ke gore Mmuso OaTrans-
vaal ga 0 na tokelo ea go ba lefisa
lekgetho le [ualo."
POLELO EA MAGISTRATA
Magistrata, kamorago ga go utlua

polelo tsena 0 rile go basekisoa.
"Ke le fumana le le molato, go-
mme ke tla Ie lefisa 1/- monna IE
monna, gobane ke utlua gore Ie-
kgotla la lona le batla gore lekgo-
tla Ie phagameng la melao Ie bla-
gise maikutlo a lona mabapi Ie
molato ona."
Agente Msimang a re "Morena,

ke laetsoe gore ke go tsebise gore
lekgot1a la African National Con-
gress Ie kgahlanong le kablolo ena
ea gago, gomme Ie tla etsa boipile-
tso go lekgotla le phagameng la
melao ea Soutb Africa."

MOLAO 0 BOIMA
Katlase ga boetapele ba S. M.

Makgatho, banna ba khuduthama-
go. ea lekala la Transvaal la Kon-
krese, ba ile ba tlama gore molao
ona 0 boima 0 tshuanetse go loa-
ntshua makgotleng a melao, go-
mrne ba laela gore Mookamedi S.
M. Makgatho, Ramatlotlo K. K.
Pilane le Mongodi, R. V. Selope
Thema, ba blabele secbaba mokgo-
si 0 reng "phalalang kgomo dia
ea",
Erile ga sechaba se utlua mokgo.

si ona sa ema ka maoto gomme
banna ba phalala ka di 5/- tsa
bona. basadi ba letsa mekgolokoa.
ne ka di 2/6 tsa bona.
'I'ikologong eohle ea Transvaal

ea ba se mphete ke go feta ga ba-
nna lc basad] ba romela cbelete tsa
bona go ramatlotlo, Cbief K. K
Pi1ane.
Ga sechaba Se fadimegetss go

'ontsa-marurno, le Mmuso 0 fadi-
megetse go lefisa Iekgetho la 10/-.
banna ba khuduthamaga ba ne ba
rerisana kamoo marum., a ntoa a
ka Iokoang kateng.

SEHLABELO
Bofelong ba ile ba dumellana

gore D. S. Letanka le Mphela ba
tsue sehlabelo gomme ntoa e loa-
nOe ka bona.

~e~g~~~~:hO~!hO~~~I~,~a~~:a~~~I?:.~k~a:kom
Kopaneng le ile la mamela ka Komiti ea ,lona e shebaneng le di- selo' letbabong 1a bona gobane
taba tsa bodisa, mantsoe a bobebe a tbapelo ea Morena Kosea
Kutako oa Ma-Herero, e pbetoa hape ke Moruti Michael Scott na
a ne a bua ka pele bo komiti eoka seemo sa Soutb West Afrika.

bane ba bina dipina tse rorisang
Mookamerji ka lethabo lelegolo
.e gore ga metse a makalo gape
.e ge kereke eile ya bloka sebaka
sa go tsena batbo ba He ba kgo-
tsofala gobane ba bile le sebaka
se sebotse sa go rapelellwa le gc
fiwa dikeletso ke ena Mookamedi
eleng tse tbegileng tumelo kere·
keng ya Zion Christian Cburcb,
gobane e gana setlare Ie byalwa
Ie motsoko Ie mutla Ie kolobe )(
Mekga yoble emebe.

-Ba Pretoria

Empa ra-lefatla ha a mo loko-
lla 0 He a mo talima are: Ke
lakatsa eka nka be ke u nehe-
tse kaletso e 'ngoe ena empa ke
hlornpha molao. Ke tla eletsa
bore 0 tlosoe boreneng u be u
tlosoe le sebakeng seo u leng
bo sona. Mohlomong bona e tla
ba keletso bo ba bang.
Tse blahang koana Mose Ii boo

lela bore mabapi Ie kopo ea Le
.3otbo ea bore 'Muso oa Britain "
se lumelle bo biroa Makbooa a
Soutb Afrika e Boroa ka Lesotho.
karabo ea Mr. Noel Baker e tI.ci
Mongoli oa tsa Selekane mafa·
ts'eng a ka tlasa Motlotlebi, 0 USe
ha a Iumellane Ie kopo eo· Empa
o re 0 ntse a blahlobisisa babolo
taba ea ho bloma lekbotla la boi.
')iletso ka Lesotbo.
Mathaka a manyenyane a ipo·

.aea ka bosaoana - ka bo palama
Iitimela Ii ntse Ii matba. Hoseng
ha Mandaba e mong oa bona 0 ile
a oela ka tlas'a setimela se neng
se matha se tloba seteisbeneng sa
Naesefili. Setimela sen a ke S€
nkang ba masakeng Ie matbokong
a teng se tsejoang ka bore ke tsa·
batsaba.

says

Moruti enoa 0 ile a bolela bore
o bua lebitsong la Ma-Herero
hammoho le mefuta e meng e ka
naheng eona eo.
Ha moruti enoa a etsa tbapelo

ka pele bo lekbotla lena bo utloa-
I hala hore soble se He sa kbutsa,
banna ba lekbotla ba mo mamela
kaofeela ha bona. Tbapelong ena
moruti 0 He a hlahisa mantsoe a
matla. .

BOHLALEFI
Banna ba tbuto tsa boblale ha

ba e-soka ba emisa morerong oa
bona bo etsa meblolo. Koana
England kajeno bablalefi ba ntse
ba leka morero oa bo etsa mali ka
tsoekere mme bo tla ahuoa fak-
tori e kholo koana England ka
Boroa moo ho tla tsamaisoa mose·
betsi ona.
Mongoli on 'Muso oa Amerika

oa litaba tsa ntoeng 0 tsoa bua
hona matsatsing ana a sa tsoa
feta a re bathusani ha ba ea ike-
misetsa ho nehela naba ea Jere-
mane libetsa hape-bape.
Meroallo ea metsi e tsamaeang
ka ts'enyo e kholo ka bo fetisisa
ha e mona feela; e ntse e Ie teng
Ie ka libakeng tse ling. Mebala
e hlahang koana Rome, Italy, e
tla e bolela bore likete-kete tsa
batho Ii balehile ka lebaka la
meroallo e mengata e bileng
teng hona ka moo.

. Batho ba bangata ha re ngola
tsena bo utloabala bore ba ba na
matlo moo ba ka lebisang teng;
ke lIboko feela tse tS'abehang bo
batho ba sa tsebeng bore na ba
lebisa kae.
Kajeno lena, ka lebaka la me·

kutu e lekileng ka 1i1emo tse nga·
ta £eela. motho 0 na Ie ilona bo
bua ka mohala Ie motbo ea koana
Amerika eena a ntse a Ie koano.

KELETSO E BOHALE
Mane Maseru ha ho ne bo

buuoa linyeoe tsa liretlo, ra-lefa-
tla 0 ile a blahisa keletso e matla
haholo ho morena e mongo More·
na enoa leba a ne a tsekisoa • ka
polao, lekhotla Ie He la mo loko.
lla ka lebaka la bobane ba bo ea
ka ha ba teng bopaki boo tletseng
bantle.

Rudolph (C.J.) A GUIDE FOR THE-ZULU COURT INTER-
PRETER. This book, while primarily intended for tbe Court
Interpretm-, will be found to be of great use to all having
conta1ct with the Zulu. ...... ...... ...... ...... 5/- (by post 5/2).

Dr. Marie Stopes; BIRTH CONTROL TODAY. A practical hand-
book with 11 iD~ustrations.o A ~pecial South African EditioD,.

...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 3/6 (by post 3/9).

Dr. F. B. Prokscli; HOW LIFE BEGINS, Conception, Birth
Growth. Adolescence. A modern approach to simple biological

instruction for children and adults. ...... ...... 2/6 (by post 2/8)

ROUTLEDGE'S COMPLETE r~ETTER WRITER for Ladies and
gentlemen in Society, in Love and in Business. Entirely new
rewritten edition for South Africans. This excellent book is
the best obtainable. Limp cll()th binding.

...... ...... ...... ...... 4/{l (by' post 4/9).

BULTFONTEIN: Ka masoabi rp
bolela lefu la Miss Lydia Nteba·
leng Dicbakane, eo 0 kileng a ba
morutbuntsi sekolong sa Bantu
Higber Primary 1942-1944.
Mofu 0 blokahetse ka di 14-11-411

'la malo mae seterekeng sa Brand·
fort· A patoa ka li 15-11-49. E ne e
sa Ie motbo eo mocba ea lilemo
tse 26, e Ie leloko Ie tletseng IE
mafolofola la kereke ea A. M. E.

Mosebetsi 0 ile oa tsamaisoa ke
Mong. P. Mopboso (AM.E.) a tla-
tsoa ke 'moleIi Groep (D. R. C
Brandfort Ie Rev. S. Molorane
(Becbuana Metbodist). Re re he
ba ntlo ea 'Me Dichakane - Mo·
limo 0 Ie ratile, ts'elisebang.

-Oa Teng

PARYS: Re bile Ie Selallo ka
la 20 Pulungoana kerekeng ea
African Bretbren Churcb re se
fioa ke Rt. Rev. S. L. S. Motsepe
oa Kliptown. - Tsohoana.

SHUTER & SHOOTER (Pty) Ltd.
PUBLISHERS - BOOKSELLERS - STATIONERS

PIETERMARITZBURC.

SILVERTON: Re bile moketeng.
o mogolo ka la di 13 November,
mono Tshwane ge go tlile Moo·
kamedie wa kereke Mohlompbegi
E. E. Lekganyane oa Zion Cbris·
tian Cburcb. Dipbuthego kamo·
ka tsa selete sa Tsbwane di be di
kopane go amogela Mookamedi
Ie go tsia melao ya kereke.
Go be go tlile bongata-ngata

bya batbo gotlo thaba gammog~
gape Ie ge legodimo leile la tbeo-

BOOKS YOU NEED

ROOMS AND HOUSES
WANTED TO RENT

AFRICAN AND COLOURED LAND·
LORDS, now is the right time tor you
to make extra, and more money from
your property. AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY.) I,TD. (Estate Agents
md Auctioneers), have splendid selec-
tions of suitable and reliable tl'nants,
who desire to bl' a('commodatl'd I'very-
whl're, and will pay your high
rental In advancl'. AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY.) LTD. Will also lend
you money on your property and give
vou FREE advice on your property pro-
blems. FOR A STRAIGHT AND
SQUARE DEAL. Come or write to
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)
LTD., 182 BREE STREET, JOHANNES·
BURG. Office hours: 8.30 a.m. until
5.30 p.m. everyday.

WHY PAY RENT?
Build That House Now

WEL - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PIY) LTD.
, FOR ALL YOUR

REQUIREMENTSBUILDING
WE Supply EVERYTHING From

FOUNDATION TO ROOF

ENQUIRIES TO
24 DE VILLE STREET

PHONE: 35·4980
LANGLAAGTE

Zam·Buk heals aU-• skin troubles
James was alwa,s cutting
and bruising him·
~lf and going
home 5C'I'e and
bad·tempered.
Then he started
using ZAM·
BUK.
ZAM·BUKisa
fine ointment for
all skin troubles.
ZAM·BUK heals
cuts, bruises and burns. ZAM·BUK
also clears away pimples and makes
sore hands and feet feel better right
away. Many people have used ZAM·
BUK for years and they know that it
Iia good thina to keep in the house
all the time.

NowlCJImJ dou not
ha"e to worry. He

sthatZAM-
'K 4t.,u-k1, heals
and bruisu
~s him ful_ll

again. ~

-------
J"'::z.,.."" ON

}~~WHITI

~ LOVELY-""""

the leI.a' .I••ner f«
wtdh sho... hats and
IIandb.91. Y.iI'li m.
the handy f1Ib••

zam·Buk'
8INTMENT~

your old friend
TWINKLE

WHITE CLEANER
Sou MANUFACTtIllIIlII:

1)_ PoU'H Co., L'I1>.. ]OHANNESIlURO

Beklslsa's mother finds
NEW Improved Incumbe so

EASY TO MAKE
and healthy for baby

1 Poor Bekisisa, always thin and
ailing-no wonder he cries. His
mother does not know that this
means he needs extra nourish-
ment.

2 A wise friend talks to Bekisisa's
mother. "My babies are always
well and happy because I give
them the right food. You
should feed Bekisisa on In-
cumbe."

3Mother follows her advice. She
finds the NEW, improved In·
cumbe so easy to make-all
she does is to add water, boil
the mixture for S· minutes, and
baby's food i9 ready. Incumbe
now contains milk powder and
,ullar, and is a complete food
-ALL YOU ADD IS WATER
-NO MILK, NO SUGAR.

4 Look at Bekisisa now! He Is
a healthy and contented baby,
always laughing and happy.
He soon grew strong on In-
cumbe. Doctors and Nunea
recommend Incumbe.

FREE. The makers of INCUMBE
wID IeIId yOIJ a Free Book, with
pictures, which wi)) tell you how
to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
54-1. Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd •• Um·
bllo, Natal. 10 your letter say
whether you would like your book
ill Zulu, Xosa, ShoRa or Saut.
........ e.

NEW IMPROVED

INCUMBE
FOOD FOR BABIES 1615·3
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iMadireng A Ditulo Ka Ditulo i
v v~ u

LEBELLANG
PAMPIRI EA
LITS')OANTS'O

Pampiring ea veke ena e liang
ho tla kenngoa pampiri e nne
ea lits'oants'o tsa ngoana Ie
'ma'e mme babali ba tla romels
selipi sa 'ma'e e motte-

Beha nomoro har'a Iesakana
Ie hUku Ii nne ebe u romela
nomoro eo feela ka har'a Iesa-
kana leo Ie huku Ii nne.

EASY WRITING'"
/.

EASY READINGtREITZ: Ka Sontaha kali 6-11-49 WALLMANTSHAL: Ka G Phato SENIOR CHOIRS
Doornkop and D.R.C. Choirs,

1st Prize; Witbank Lutheran
School 2nd Prize.

SECONDARY CHOIRS
Bothsabelo Secondary, 1st Prize:

D.R.C. Secondary 2nd Prize. .
-B. E. Tshivhula

RAMOKGOPA: Ka la 8 la
kgwedi ya November re be rc na
le 'concert' va bana ba Di[o[u. Ba
be ba tlile Ie moruti wa bona, Rev.
A. W. Blaxall. Ba fihlile mo ka ire
ya Boraro thapama,

Ba diegile kudu ka baka la go
timelal Ie go palelwa ga motoro
nokeng va Mononono. lVIonma T
C. Nel, Foromane va baagi mono
a yo ba thotha 'ka motoro wa ge.

Batho ba be ba tlile ku bongata
Ra kwa dikopelo tso botse tsa
difofu, ra ba ra lebala le nore
batho ba ga ba bone. Hlog; ~a
sekolo morena E. Sono le morena
P. K. Legodi, moruetishi, ba OOC.
dishitse ban a sa monate. •
Mokgekolo Mrs D. D. Rachekhu

wa Ramoroko a dira taba c maka.
ditseng batho ka go neela difofu
pits'a e botse botse kudu gore bs
nwele meetse go yona, A fa gape

re ne re bapala le Petrus-Steyn ka 1949 xo ile XWa ba Ie rno naxeng
nako ea 3 p.m. E itse ha phala e 11a va rena Wallmansthal ka nako ya

5 mantsiboa.a e nka moshemane 0 tong mono
ho thoe ke Bloemfontein a ba sa IE
teng Congo River.

Ledimo le be le etswa bowela
'tsatsile e ya bohlaba 'tsatsi. Xe le
thoma 10 wisa sekolo se ba rexo ke
Settlement, fao la dira dithsenya-
xclo, dithulelo tsa senyexa.
Kotse engwe ke dintlo tsa batho.

Ntlo yengwe yona ya xobatsa rno-
sadi-moxolo, a falala. Tse dingwe
tsa tloxa dihlaka, dithulelo tsona
tsa senyexa.

Le ntlo va barutisi ba sckolo sa
Lutheran ya tsewa kc ledimo leo.
Batho ba bangwo ba timeletswc
ke dinku, dipudi le dikxoxo. Xo
fihja le la lehono di sa ile lc
nata.
Baxesu! Re utlwa bohloko dipe-

.ong xa mmoxo le mcloko va rno-
sadi-moxolo yeo.

E itse a so ba change score e be
Ie 9-0 e nts'intsoeng ke Reitz.

Tlong Iitoropo tsohle le tlo ithuta
bolo mona Setsing sa bolo.

Barutis] ba
kudu,

Sechaba sa Ramokgopa sa ncha
£5 sa fa baeng ba rena. Barutishi
ba bana ba ncha £3.0.10. Bana ba
sekolo karnoka ba ncha £8. Ka mo-
nyako Ie dikopelo Ya ba £5. Chc-
letle kamoka e bile £21.0.10. Ka di-
ire tse 3 fela Mrs D D. Rachekhu
o filwe (basket) manki wa go di-
rwa ke difofu.

Kgoshi Rarnokgopg Ie hlogo va
sekolo ba filwe (rnebanki) dirotwa.
na t~a go chela matlakala ofising
tsa bona,
Kgoshi a belaela go ba saka ba

re fa sob aka se segolo Sa go tsebi-
shana; a re ge ba ka re laletsa ka
nako re tla ba direla go feta mo
Si ts'iwe Batlokwa! Thusang difofu
tsa rena.

Bana ba sa romela dimpho ku
lerato kua Roodepoort Modula se-
tulo Mol'. J. Thobakgale a lcboga
bohle.

bona pits'a e botse

Re bapetse meche tse peli; pa-
pali tsa feela ka 12-1. Hoa bo·
nts'ala Reitz e hlotse Petrus-Steyn
ka ll-nil.-Peter J~

WESTERN NATIVE TOWN·
SHIP: Erile kgoedi ea Noanatselo
c tlhola Lctsatsi la lesome (10 Nov.
1949) basadi ba thapelo ba bo ba
le matshediso loapen la Mogogi
Mr. Simon R. Rathebe eo 0 tloge
tsoen ke Moh. Annie Rathebe no-
gola ka Phukui a Ie (6-7-48) mo
motsen oa W.N. Township 1685
Mogoerane St.

Your thoughts will
flow In harmony
with the effortless
movement of your
nib, as It glides
smoothly over the

linen finished sur- ~

~a~e :ha~e ~:~x~~~~~XLEY
for over fifty years.

·.?Al~,<fa ~~
-----------..:---------- 1".. ~

-A.M.

SEDIBA RESERVE: Monghali
ea hlornphehang: Ka kopo ke
kopa hore u ke u ntlhahisetse
litaba tsena pampiring ea hau ea
sechaba. .

Kajeno lemong tsena re bona
eka metse ea rona ea Sediba Re-
serve e tla hlaboloha ke hore
e tIa nchafala; ka hoba le liketsa-
halo tse ntle tse bonts'ang pheto-
ho le bocha ho bana ba Likolo-

Ka 22 Mphalane (October) re
hone likolo tsa rona li ile tsa eba
1e lipaoali tsa ban a ba likolo tsa
ho matha, ho tlolaka, le ho qho-
maka ha bana ba likolo. Lipapali
tsona Ii bitsoa (Athletic Sports).
Baheso, ha re itume11eng batho

ba tlang ka mekhoa e metle o

ioalo, re tle re ithuteng tseo re sa
Iitsebenz ho bona ba tsebang.
Ruri efela ho phethaha1a lentsoe
1e na Ie rem' lintho le bonoa ka
ho tsamaea kapa motho a tsa
maile. E, ruri efela thuto e fu-
-nanoa ka ho tsamaea e seng ka
1.1Oba ng'a e le nzoe feeln.

-B· P.Mohlakane
DURBAN: Ke masoabi go itsise

itsala-Re latlhegetsoe ke Teacher
ea rona Frederick Randikoane 0 ilc
a laola ka lilemo tse ntsi me fa
mcrago Molimo oa moitseela.
1]'rcderick Randikoane 0 rutile rna
sekolong sa Spooner, .me a fetsa
thuto ea gOe ea Standard VI a
'uta koa Lefurutshe ka lilemo tse
rtsi mo tikologong ea Zeerust.
Morag., ga mo oa ruta mo mo-

tseng oabo Linokancng ka lilemo
Mofu e ne e le motho ea phe- tEe tlhano me antse a loala. Molimc

lang ka go fokola lega a be a sa 0 moitseela a ruta mo Linokaneng.
robale fats'e, Modimo cbe 'oona Mr. Frederick ke ngoana oa Mr.
o thobang dipelo tsa ba ga Chue- Flafins le Mrs Prescilla Randikoano

I nc- iVIi.'IU e ne e Ie mutbo oa gu Ioa ntlha 0 tsoctsoc 'ka 1!J02 a kolo-
rata bathe. belioa ke moruti E. Penzhorn rna

Il{erekeng ea Luthere.
E ne e:e rnotsoa~le oa bohle Re 11a leba Randikoane.

csita Ie bone bana oa banycnya. _ George S. Mogano
11::!· Re rno lakaletsa go robala kt,
kgotso mofu enoa.

. -M. L. Letswa!o

Tiro e budiloe ka sefela 31 mo
'copeloni ea Lutere, palo ea lokoalo
1 Bathessalonia 4. 13. E butsoe ke
Mogogi Karl Sekgothe oa kerekc
ea Transvaal Basutho Church moo·
kamedi Mrs. L. Z. Motshabi a thu-
sanya le Mrs. N. K. Sekgothe.

Ba phuthegile mahumagadi a
thapelo ka Dikerekc tse baokarnedi
ba tsone ke batho ba bantsho fcla
Luthren Bapcdi Church.

Why SufferTiro e fcditsoe ka thapclo ke
Rev. B. Scganyane Rev. Pudurnc
oa Rand£ontein. Regain Health and Strength

Our Wonderful Treatment Never fails
MELCIN (Double Strength) (Herbal
Remedy.) for Skin, Blood. Bladder
Troubles. Glandular Swelling. Sore
Throats. Abscesses, Pains. Discharges,
Festering Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Hard
growths 5/6, 10/6, 21/-.
Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tablets.

for painful kidneys, backache and all
bladder troubes 2s.6d.-4s.6d. a box
Melcin Ointment removes pimples,

itching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
Heals quickly Is.Ild. 3s.6d.
Melcin stomach, and liver pills regu-

late constipation pains, wind 1/6.
We advise you to buy your medi-

cines and toilets from RIGHTHOUSE'S
Chemist, 71 Loveday Street,
between Ieppe and Bree Streets,
Tohannesburg, P.O. Box 5595.
Eyes tested free eeme to see us.

Dithuso tsa phitlho basadi ba
thapelo. Ba dirile £5 9s. mo rna-
tshedison. Ba ntshitse £6. Re le-
boga theta dikgothatso Ie dithuso
Ie kutluelano botlhoko. Ebile re
ka tsaea tiro e yaaka mokgatlo oa
thusanyo mo go ba ga rona ruri

-Karl S. Sekgothe

P~=TE!1S3:1P'G: Pula e ncle
koano Pookoanc mme e bakile
tscnyo c kgolo bathong le dikgo-
mong ko dillo feela. E ne.e ka
sefako se seholo Go fedile di-
kgomo le ditonki garnmogo le di-
phoofolo tse dingwe.

Ka ga Mamabolo ke sello sa ba-
tho ba tserweng ke metsi ba etsa
maeto go ca ka mathokong a ma-
ngwe Re soaba le ba ga Chuene
ka go lah.o.reloa ka lefu gona
gaufinyane, GO' hlokafetse mofu-
mahadi 0<1 Abram Chuene.

Bana ke basebetsi ba sebetsang off ising tsa Vereeniging Town Council. Ba
emng ho Holm ho le letona kc M. K. lIieloa ea sebelitseng 110 tloha 1925, .T.
Seitii ho tloha 192~, J. H. Manoto Mote bang 110 tloha 1937, J. H. Ramareella
ho (loha 1925 le H. 'I'yizeka ho !Ioha 1929. Ba lutseng ke J. Mokhosi Ie J. D.
Motlhaping. Bona ba kcnc ka 1944 Ic 1[):!9 ka hlahlamano. THE BEST PORTABLE,

GRAMOPHONES

( can now be obtained {Tom us on
20/· per month

-- 'l.-._ ... --

PER TUB.
Always use

COLOATEt~~1TOOTHPASTE
after you eat end before you go out DOORN.KOP: Ka la di 1 October

1949 go bile le phehishano e kgolo
ya Dikolo ya Dikopelo e bits'wago
"Middelburg Annual Music Com
petition." Phadishano ya lehono ke
ya lesome Ie mets'o e meraro. Le-
hono go opets'we kwa Bothsabelo
Training College.

Dlhlopha ts'eo di tlilego phadi-
shanong Infants Choirs, Bothsabe·
10 Practising SchooL D.R.C. School
M:iddclburg, Witbank Methodist
School, Doornkop Tribal School.

JUNIOR CHOIRS

~

GRAI\IO-P" P01NdersJ..l..tr last longer
with

f)1I/J!D!
OM 3 SOLES & HEELS

Write to us and aSK for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 - Cape Town.

If you are
TRAINED
. and

QUALIFIED ••

Don't suffer from pain - take a
Grand-Pa Powder! These wonder-
ful powders stop pain quickly.
Even children can take them.

A GOOD IDEA is to carry a
packet of Grand-Pa with you
wherever you go, and take them
for quick relief of pain caused by
headaches, colds, sore throat, 'flu,
lumbago, sciatica, etc.

Black Hill United School. Mo·
!4anwe Lutheran School, Belfast
United School, Witbank Lutheran
School, Doornkop Tribal School.
Bothsabelo Practising School
Middelburg Lutheran School, D.
R.C. School Middelburg, Witbank
Methodist School, Witbank St
Peter,:; School.

SENIOR CHOIRS
Witbank Methodist School,

Middelburg Lutheran School,
Doornkop Tribal School, D.R.C.
School Middelburg Bothsa.
belo Practising School, Belfast
United School, Witbank Lutheran
School, Black Hill United School.
I SECONDARY SCHOOL CHOIRS

Bothsabelo Secondary School,
D.R.C. Middelburg Secondary
School.

Byale ka go 10 bona main a a
rnephato fa letlhakaleng, ke tlo 10
bots'a bao ba kgonnego go' opela
~a botsana shiba:
Infants Choir, Doornkop Tribal

School 1st Prize; D.R.C. School
Middelburg 2nd Prize.

JUNIOR CHOIRS

Witbank Lutheran School Prize
English Piece Ie Bantu Piece
Prize.

St Peters Witbank School 2no
prize, Bantu Piece; Black Hill
United School, 2nd prize Englisr
Piece.

HLOHO E OPANG?GRAND-PA POWDERS
for

• TOOTHACHE
• COLDS • NERVE PAINS
• BACKACHE • HEADACHE

Keep a box handy a/wrsys' "CHAMBERLAIN BOSIUNG BONA
E TLA U LOKISA!"

-ha riatso Mooki.-
08rAINABI.E fROM AI.l. CHEMISTS AND STORES

(' I, \ 1

~L 1.YIJUWIll GET
THENIJIT MONEY

HEALTH!I\O.&U1STFO"

Everyone wants a better job, but it i, the man with •
College education who get, aheai:l. Let Union College
Home Study Courses help you to become well
educated '0 that you may qualify for a better job.

Cours., I" all ,ubJ,cI, I"cl..di"t:
llaadarda IV, V, VI. VII aDd "UI. Junior CertlJlcate. MatrtcaJ....
ApicaJtun, Bookb.plnc. Lan",ag.., Photograph", SborthaDd uoI
l'ypcwrfdDI. Aloo Dre .. maklng and Needlocraft (for wom.n).

o tseba ka ts'ebetso e telele
'me 0 rorisa Lipilisi tsa Chamber-

l~ir: mafung oohle a Hloho tse opang, ho
plpltleloa, Mala a sa sileng, Nyooko, Moca 0

n.k~~n.g Ie khathatso tse ling tsa Mala Ie Sebete.
Llplhsl tsena tse nycnyane tse makatsanO' ha Ii

sebetsa kaho phakisa haholo Ii tlosa chefo ka~feela e
ka maleng a hao Ii boloka sebete Ie mala a hao a
phetse a Ie mafolo-folo. Reka botlolo
kajeno lena. E nyenyane ke Is-6d.
Boholo ba lelapa (e na Ie boholo ba
moriana ho kopola habeli Ie halefo)
3s-0d.

LIPILISI TSA
CHAMBERLAIN
~ T~l' !'1"~A LE SEBETE

Eo bongata BOHLOKO BO SA
HLOKEHENC

Ie HO KHATHATSEHA
ka LIHLOBA

li bakoa ke ho se tsebe
ho Ii hlahisang Ie ho li alafang. LI
bakoa ke ho ruruha ha methapho
(hoo hangata ho bitsoang lihloba)
Bohloko bo t1ang joale ha ba TS'OA·
NELA ba ts'oarelloa hobane mahloko I
ana a inehela habonolo ha u sebelisa
moriane 0 lokisitsoeng han tIe, Man-
Zan. Moriane ona 0 ala fang, lokisang
o folisa litho tse petetsaneng hore u
tie u thusehe. Litokiso tse sebelisoang
morianeng ona Ii hloekile 'me li boo
nolo ho sebelisoa. Tefello ke 3s. 6d
likemeseng Ic mavenkeleng.

~. TH... 'm.... UN"N .......... "PT.• W/I
I p.o. BOX l54t, JOHANNESBURG.

I PJ._ tell m. aboat your Hom. Study Coon... The Coune I want 10:
• COURSE _

II NAM1t
ADD~ . ___

I
I The Jtandard I han p d i. My ag. i. yean.I( Pi write c1.arly in CAPITAL LETTERS ('

I ManZan fH~MORRHOIDS
A PRODUCT Of E: C. De WITT & CO. (S.A.) LTD.

~-()btainahle from all gro('('T:, in hag,., (11' JOOlJ,f;., ;jOlhs., 2.ilhs., 10Ihs.,
[-,jb::;. .Mallufact urer",: PH E)UEll ::U1LLS Co. lAd. Johannesburg.

C.T.27
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AL XANDRA WEDDING ATTRACTS
LARGE NUMBER OF GUESTS

THE HOME CORNER
~ • - - -.- .. ."._._-_.."..•• ,~'" .. -"'-*,01'1".- .. _aM" .. - •••••••• -. ••• ..._- ..,_ _ • _ •• J"••• _ ••• _ .-1••• -a .........

HINTS
WORTH

KNOWING

, .
Alexandra Methodist Church was the scene of an outstanding wed.

ding, the prettiest of the year in the township, when Tandle, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ngxesha, and Mati, youngest son of Mrs. and
late Mr. Pili so, trothed their marriage vows. Rev. A. Tshabalala
officiated.

The bride looked a paragon of "'-'~~~~~'"
When warming up pies or any

other pastry, always put in into a
paper bag and fold up the ends to
.nake it airtight, then put into the
even. The pastry will keep soft, as
the steam is prevented from
escaping.
Haricot beans must always be

soaked overnight. Drain well and
Jut in a pan with cold salted
water. Bring to the boil and sim-
ner until tender. A sliced carrot,
1 bouquet of pastry and thyme,
:)1' an onion stuck with cloves,
'jives flavour.
If you wish to make a cake or a

pudding in which mixed peel is an
ingredient, try a tablespoonful of
marmalade instead. It gives a de-
licious flavour.

beauty in her charming white
satin gown, richly decorated with
embroidery. She carried a beauti-
ful boquet. In their frocks of
varying hues, the bridesmaids
added to the lustre of the scene,
and no less the page boy and
flower gir 1.

Many Guests Present

Women Confer
This Month At
Bloemfontein

Among several African or-
ganisations meeting at Bloem-
fontein in this month for an-
nual ecnterences is the Nation-
al Council of African Women.
According to a statement from
Miss M. Soga, President, of the
organisation, the women's con-
ference will be held at the
Bantu Social Institute from De-
cember 16 to 19.

A bridal reception and dinner
was attended by a large number
of wen-wishers, relatives and
guests. Among them were Rev.
and Mrs. A. Tshabalala, Rev. A. N.
S. Magqoki from Carolina in the
Eastern Transvaal; Mr. and Mrs
G. D. Gamede, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Phahle, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mbere,
Mr. and Mrs. Molete (sen.), Mr.
and Mrs. B. Sibeko, Mr. and Mrs
S. Maloke, Mr. and Mrs. Molets
(Jnr.), Mr. and Mrs. Madiba, Mr
and Mrs. T. Piliso, Mr. and Mrs
Mbambisa, Mr. and Mrs. J. Piliso
Mr. Mrs. Nkunyana, Mr. and Mrs
Pono.

THE WEEK'S
BIBLE LESSON

.)~~~~~~

dzumo, E. Kutumela, A. Nyamende,
vlahomet, Mnguni, Mvemve, M
Letoaba, Ntutu; Misses V. Tshaba-
lala, E. Sidzumo, Ntsiko, Mabaso
Mdlankomo.

Read Luke 11: 1-4, 9-13;
Acts 12: 5; Eph. 6: 18-19; Phill.
4: 6-7; I Thes. 5: 17-25.
(With acknowledgment to

the South African National
Sunday School Association).

Messrs E. Thethwayo, Mnothoza
Mesdames L. Piliso, G. Groot- Sefatsa, T. Masekela, Con co and

boom, G. Mbambisa, Nxiweni, Si- Grootboom.-"Auntie Gray."

medicine f r

young women

This girl has just been married. She is very happy. She takes FELUNA PILLS because

she knows that this special medicine for women keeps her blood pure and strong

and strengthens her nerves. FELUNA PILLs help to keep pains and illness away.
They are made specialty for women.

Ngoanana enoa 0 satsoa nyaloa. 0 itumela baholo. 0 ja Ii FELUNA PILLS hobane

o tseba hore moriana ona 0 etselitsoeng basalt, o' a hloekisa, 'me 0 matlafatsa mali

Ie methapo ea hae. FELUNA PILLS Ii phekola lihlabi Ie lefu, hobane Ii etselitsoe
basali feela.

~SECHUANA)
Ke gone mosetsana eo a senang a nyalwa. 0 itumela thata. 0 dirisa FELUNA PILLS

ka gore 0 itse ha setlhare se se tumileng se sa basadi se tlhatswa madi a .gagwe Ie

go mo kwentsa ditshika. FELUNA PILLS di thusa go leleka botlhoko. Oi diretswe
basadi hela.

tXHOSA)
Lentombazana isandulukutshata, Isoloko icwayit ile kakulu. Isebenzisa ama FELUNA

PILLS kuba iyaz: ukuba eliyeza elibalulektleyo .. labafazi lrhlambulula igazi lomeleze

nerm tharnbr, yentloko. Ama FELUNA PILLS aphehsa intlungu nokungazrva mnandi

ernzimbeni. Ama FELUNA PILLS enzelwe abafazi bodwa.

20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9. You can buy tt; at any Store.

N-704

Dear "'Malitaba,"

MAINLY FOR WOMEN m~t~~~l~~et:o~~lf~~~~~~~)i~~~t
- is the actual value of the Ameri.Two letters on subjects of inter- both q~alified teachers i~ charge ?f ,'can dollar in South African cur-

est to women are published be the children, take great :nterest In rency? (b) What is the value of
low. The first one, from Pauline M. the children, Mrs. \\ alaza IS the cent in our currency?
Thibedi, of the Departmental Oc- J;natron of the creche.
cupational Training College, Mid- "I am looking forward to the
delburg, Transvaal, is on "Craft- establishment of many more such
work As Character Training." schools in locations," Mogopodi
This is what she says: "The duo adds.

cational value of craftwork is that
it gives children a chance to express
their own ideas, create things 01
beauty for themselves. It trains
their minds, also muscles to work
with the same careful precision as
their minds.

"It provides ample opportu-
nity for them to use their hands
to develop their own talents.
The value of perseverance, self-
reliance, resourcefulness, res.
traint and reliability in crafts.
work should be considered,
These teach the child to apnre-
ciate beauty.
"They also teach the child to

develop standards of beauty, to
express a conception of beauty, tc
discover the method, means and
material best suited for express-
ing artistic gifts."
She adds that this finally ends

in self-expression and the develop.
ment of a rich personality. To sti-
mulate interest in-these crafts, she
suggests yearly exhibitions of
work done at school. Village
craftsmen should be invited to
these exhibitions and, where pos.
Sible, Bantu forms of craftwork
should be encouraged.

Impressed By Creche
Valuable work done at the East-

wood Nursery SChool, Pretoria, is
highly commended by Mr. S. M
Mogopodi who, together with a
number of Kilnerton students
visited the creche on an inspection
tour.
"I was highly impressed by this

enterprise designed to help Afri-
can working mothers of Eastwood
Township," Mr. Mogopodi writes.

• "The little inmates are well-
cared for and have a chance to
attend pre-school classes. The
sight of a three-year child using
a spoon and sitting at table, ob.
serving the necessary rules of
table etiquette, also impressed
me."
Most fascinating were cutting

and modelling by children of five
and six.
Properly organised games

account for the happy atmosphere
at the creche, Mr. Mogopodi says.
Misses P. Motsepe and M. Mgola,

"H. L. Ndebele."-If you look
carefully through the columns of
this newspaper each week, espe-

Arrangements for the annual cially the "Smalls Column" on
Christmas dinner for members of 'Page Eleven, you will obtain all
the Johannesburg Zenzele the information you require. In
Women's Clubs were finali~d at connection with the other ques-
a meeting held in Orlando, at Mrs. tion, you will have to find some-
Edith Diphukos residence. one reliable to take charge of the

The Xmas dinner winds up the shop. Otherwise you may find
clubs' year's activities, and is an yourself entangled in trouble.
event greatly relished by mem- Obert Setati.-Page 361 of the
bers. This year, Orlando Donald- telephone directory gives you a
son Community Centre has been list of concerns dealing in the pro-
chosen as the venue. The dinner duct to which you refer in your
will be held there on December 8. letter.
Mesdames M. Xuma and M.

Rezant constitute the arrange,
merits committee which has assig-
ned duties to the following:
Door assistants.-Mesdames M.

Modign, R. Pheteni, Malgas and
Masinye.
Hostesses at Table.-Mesdames

M. Mokwcna, Mbelle, Z. Nkehli, G.
Mbere,. Kumalo, Pandliwe, S. No-
lutshungu, Louw, Mginqi, E. Di.
phuko, and J. Oliphant.
Mrs. M. Piliso will give away

prizes; officiating at the Christmas
tree will be Mesdames Sophy
Ndlovu, P. Mzaidume, Theresa and
A. Bottoman. A presentation to
the President will be made by
Mrs. Rezant.

ZENZELE CLL'RS
PLAN DINNER
AT ORLAL'JDO
NEXT'VEEK

Hold Concert

-Grace Mbere.

Orlando Girls

Members of the D.O.C.C. Girls'
Club, under Mrs. E. Moloto, held
a concert in the D.O.C.C. hall on
Saturday. November 19. in an
effort to raise funds.
The girls themselves advertised

the show by selling tickets to their
parents and friends. Grouping
t~emselves into choirs. they gave
their patrons a good show which
included sketches. It was a jolly
afternoon indeed.-"Sebataladi."

OBEKA OWAKHE l1~lQONDO
tiOKUCIMEZA ESOlt!-~·W I

Nani ngicela isikhala ngiko ngiphendule u Nkosazana J.B. Mabu-
za obuza ukuthi: "Ngubani owathi masivaie arnchlo siguqe sifulathe-
Ie iOltari ... nxa sithandaza na? Lombuzo unzinyana wokuthi "ngu-
bani owathi masivale amehlo ... " ngoba iningi lethu sibone kwcnzi-
wa mhlawumbe nabazali bethu bavcle kwenziwa lokho. Sesingathi
niengoba izinto eziningi zaloku kukholwa kwethu zafika nabafundisi
bokuqala ngakhoke siyazenza ngoba nathi singaboni bubi kulokho.

Ngobufishane bami ngibeka la-
pho, "U NkulunkuIu u ngu Moya"
ubhekisiswa ngamehlo ase moye-
ni, Okwenyama kubona okwenya-
rna, okuba moya kubona okuka
Moya.
Nkosazana A.B. Masina, Mbukwa.

Masiqale Lapha1

"UNkulunkulu Ungu Moya; aba-
Mdumisayo ngabeMdumisa ngomo-
ya nangeqiniso." Johane 4: 24. Nga-
khoke, uNkulunkulu ukuzo zonke
izindawo. Amanye amabandla athi
makungacinyszwa uma kuthanda-
zwa futhi endlini yokudumisa ba-
thi uNkuIu'nkulu use Altarini, a-
manye amabandla athi kucinye-
ZWeuma kuthandazwa futhi uNku-
lunkulu akekho eAltarini kuphela,
ukuyo yonke indlu yakhe. Futhi
ukhona nase 'zindl ini zethu zoku-
hlala uyasizwa uma siMdumisa si-
mthandaza ngo moya nange qiniso.
Ngakhoko akukho ukuthi siya-
Mfulathela uma siguqa sibeka no-
ma kuphambili noma kusemva.
Noma 'umntu ebengayothandaza e-
ndle aguqo abheke noma kukuphi,
okubalulckile kunxa oduniisa u-
Nkulnkulu wakhe "ngo' moya na-
ngeqiniso."

ne
Mahamlla. Swaziland.

OWENZA UMZAI\fO
OMUHI.,E EGOLI
Lapha phakathi komuzi wase

Goli kukhona umfana oqhuba
umsebenzi wokuthungy izingubo
zabesifazane nokugcza izimpahla
Igama lakhe ngu Daniel Scboko.
use No. 87 Gold Street, Sophia.
town.
Usernncanc ngokuzalwa kodwa

umsebenzi wakho ngowobudoda
Kuhle ukuyozibcnela ngamchln
ungczwa nje ngcndaba, Owakhc
umzamo uyisifundo kwabaningi
kanYe nezintangn zakhe, Ikheli
silibekile ngcnhla.

Kawulali Umphefumulo

Futhi mina ngikholwa ukuthi i-
nyama inarnehlo ayo nomphefu-
mulo unamehlo awo. Ngingawava- IZWI NGAl\fASIKO
la amehlo enyarna ukuze 'nginga-
phazamiseki emehlweni ami o- Mhlcli,
mphefumulo uma ngithandaza ngi- Ngiyacela kwelakho lodumo
bheke kuNkulunkulu owavela ku- ukuba ungifakele umbuzo wami
ye lomphefumulo. Bheka ngoba u- oyisicclo ku Nkosz. T. N. Zondi
muntu uyalala avale amehlo, ke- cphendula uMnumuzane H. Ngco-
pha urnphefumulo wakhe kawulali . boo Bengicela njena kakhulu angi-
uyaye uhambe ubona izihlobo nezi- chazele ukuba idlozi yinto bani
tha ukhulume nokukhuluma nazo. ezintweni ezikhona lapha emhlabe-
Ukuvala nokungavali amehlo aku- ni ngoba selokhu ngavela emhla-
balulekanga ku Nkulunkulu ku- beni angiyazi naso zikoleni abasi-
phela nxa edunyiswa ngo moya fundisanga ngalokho kanti uNkulu-
nangeqiniso. nkulu siyafunda ngaye kukhanye

kubeliqiniso eligcwele.
Angithi ngibona namuhla nayi-

zolo bcmbula ubunqunu babo kwa-
bamhlophc isiko lakubo baligcina
ngayiphindlela. Emasontweni bcsi-
ngakezwa beth] asiyeke utshwala
ozitbcndclavo ukubuphuza abuphu-
ze busentshr-nziswn ckwcmukeleni
njcngo sikhumbuzo sisuko singa
bunathclj ukonakala.

-Mnz. Babalethu Mlotshwa

Nami ngibathe ngiyayifuna ivesi
ethi makubhekwe uma kuthanda-
zwa kungafulathclwa leyo "Altari
ndini" kangiyitholi. Mina ngith'
inys kuphela indIcia umuntu afu
lathela ngayo uNkulunkulu, kunxs
enza okuysono no nernbeza emtsho
la ukuthi lokhu okwenzayo kuyi-
sono-kuphambene nornthetho ka
Nkulunkulu.

DURING WINTER TIME

BLANKI~TS
Keep

Your Children
Warm

"'Malitaba's" Post Bag

[ Answers To Correspon'dents
stitution: Private Bag, Middelburg
Transva~l or (c) Kilnerton Train
ing Institution, Private Bag,
Kilnerton, Pretoria.

D. W. Masindi.- (1) Yes, you
may subscribe. (2) Try the Bantu
News Agency, P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg. (3) Refer the
matter to the Licensing Board at
Middleburg.

(According to information sup.
plied me by the American Lega-
tion Information authorities, the
dollar is worth just about 7s. 1d.,
the cent a little less than 1d.
Before devaluation, when the
South African pound was worth
five dollars, the South African
shilling was worth 14 cents.)

Edward Cele.-Ndilusizi uku-
kwazisa ukuthi emveni kokufuna
ngenyameko, kodwa andinakho U·
kuyizuza i-adilesi yaloo mntu um-
xelayo.

A. D. Mmelaedi.-Na u He wa
kgutlela gape go Kommishinara ka
yona taba eo? Ga ditaba di gana go
loka, ke bona gore go tla nyakega
bogato byo bong, Nna keletjo ea-
ka ere: Di lebishe go Mr R. V.
Selope Thoma, eo e leng moemedi
wa rena 'Mushong. Aderese ya ga-
ge ke P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
burg. Ge u mo ngwalla, mo kope
sebaka sa go tlo bonana Ie yena,
gore u mo hlalosetje ditaba tjeo,
'me yena 0 tla bona karnoo e leng
tshuanelo.

M. Maimane.-Why not try the
Director of Native Agriculture? ]
believe if you consult him, he will
set you on the right path. Write
to him.

W. W. Dlamini.-No African
teacher-training centre in the
Transvaal offers tuition for two of
the three courses you mention in
your letter. For the teachers
higher certificate, you can apply
either to (a) The Diocesan Train
ing College, Grace Dieu, Pieters
burg; (b) Bothsabelo Training In

D. D. Kgosi.-I suggest that you
should consult your local· Post-
master or any dealer who stocks
the apparatus to which you refer
in your letter.

The "UMTAll1A"Dining ROOlll Suite
Yours for only 37/- monthly

The suite comprises a well designed
4 ft. sideboard with glass fronted
china recess, cupboard and 2 drawers.
4 it. refectory table, six chairs with
hollow backs and loose panel seats
covered in Rexine.

... ..~
"',.It" /0,. o.r
FREE Eeo,..,my
C.'.'88". (B_)
-.l JHIrfic ..t.,.. eJ'
-,. C.mmu.u.n
&/ae".. e.. B.",
%553, Cape To-.

J FURNITURE
(J~

MANUFACTURERS \
CAPE TOWN

Doesyour STOMACH
<lett:te dowh-
tot -tAe ~M:'
If your stomach feels unsettled

when you are about to retire,
just take one teaspoonful of
De Witt's Antacid Powder in a This wonderfully effective
little water. This will ensure medicine gives quick relief from
that you will not be troubled or after-meal pains, too., A single
disturbed by the distressing dose is usually sufficient. This
symptoms of acid stomach. Not unfailing action is a feature of
ouly does De Witt's Antacid De Witt's Antacid Powder and
Powder neutralise excess acid- explains the confidence with
ity straight away, but it also which people allover the world
spreads a protective coating recommend it to their friends.
over the inflamed walls of the So keep a tin handy in the house
stomach, ensuring relief over a and don't allow acid stomach
protracted period. You sleep and its attendant evils to make
well because your stomach is no your life miserable. For economy,
longer uncomfortable. ask for the giant 416 size of

De Witt's Antacid Powder and_ . Wilti ~":'J6:\':e?-tity contained

1)f ANTACID POWDER
Neutralises Acid· Soothes St-omach • Relieves Pain

Help it
to heal

Mr. Dunanza knows how to help
a cut to heal quickly. 'DETTOL' will
kill germs that might have got into it,
and stop it turning into a dangerous
sore. But 'DETTOL' won't hurt Mr.
Dunanza: it's harmless to humans.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells yoa-

and use 0 TTOL
REGO

Reckitt 8. Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town.-31---------- 232..3_
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Ea Lekala La Litaba 1947-48
APOROTO EA MOTSAMAISI OA MEAHO EA MA.AFRIKA.

HO MONGOLI OA TSA BA BATS'O

• NIo~.. ke u nehela Jira,oroto lISa selemo se telang ka la 30 .June,
1J':4~,,=mabapiIe sekoto sa Masimo, Mechini Ie Temo sa Lekala lena
Ia'muso•

Theko ea lefats'e ka ntle ho mafats'e a lokolletsoeng ho rekise-
15a 'Muso e ile ea emisa molao 0 papisitsoeng oa 'Muso, le ha ho Ie
[oalo ho lle ha rekoa limorgen tse 25,000 ka mona ka Frei Stata ho
qetela .tekanyo e neng e sehetsoe naha eo. 'me hona hoa tlotleha ha-
010. Boima mafats'eng a na a mang a Kopano, haholo Natala bo
ntse bo ipolela ka matIa.

S'ello sa boramajsolasi ba Ma-
khooa sa hore ho felisoe matheba
.~mats'o ha se fele, ernpa ho se lu-
mele ha makhotla a Makhooa hore
lto fumanehe mafats'e a mang a ka
ntle ho ao a seng a batliloe ke 'Mu-
so hoa ngongorehisa ho bile boa
t,sietsa.
Boemo bona ha bo setise feel a

hore ho fokotsoe batho ba phelang
Daheng tse sehetsoeng bona empa

etsa hore tsela ebe sieo ea ho fu-
:manela batho litulo ba tsoang na-
heng ea 'Muso Ie tse ling Ie hona ho
sehelloa ha naha ena e batliloeng
eo ho batlehang hore ho fumanehe
e 'ngoe e Iekanang Ie eona ka ho
loka bakeng sa masimo Ie makhu-
10ka ntle ho eona naha eo.

L1 TLETSE HAHOLO

Raporoto

Tsa Bats'o
CISKEI: tokiso Ie thekiso ea Iebese ho bake-

Tsoelopele e entsoeng selemong tse hore ho batlehe likhomo tsa Ie-
sena e ea khotsofatsa. Ebile masi- bese tse ngata,
monyana a se ma kae a sa kang a
lengoa 'me kotulo P bile kholo ho
feta lilemo tse ngata. Ho bonahala
thato ea ho lema lijo tsa mefuta e
meng kantle ho poone Ie mabele
'me Iitulong tse ngata ho He ha fu-
manoa lijo tsa mefuta futa.
Meroho e hlile e inketse tulo e

pele bakeng sa ho fepa batho 'me
eona ha e jeoe ke ba e lemang feela
empa le malokeisheneng e ea re-
koa ka matla.
Ho batleha ha manyoro a reki-

soang ke Trust ho matla 'me bo-
ngata ba oona a ileng a rekisoa se-
lemong sena a etselitse batho kotu-
10 e ntle hakana. Ho hlahisoa ha

mosebetsi ona Ie ka Ciskei Ie bui-
meng ba ho hloka banna ba rutehi-
leng mosebetsing ona 'me ha ho
so fumanehe Ie liraporoto tse
tsoang teng. Koana Natala lipolasi
tse ngata li se li lokiselitsoe hore ho
ahoe metse ho tsona 'me mosebe-
tsi oa ho lokisa naha 0 se 0 qaliloe
mane Nqutu. Lekala Ia Leboea ka
Transfala Ie se le hlahisitse Iitokiso
tse sehlophana tse akaretsang
Bushbuckridge, Tabaan's Ie Mohla-
ba's Locations, ha mosebetsi 0 I:
tsoela pele Macklenberg, Pieters-
burg le nqa tse ling.

Manyoro a moiteli ho a isa masi-
mong 'me ea thotha 4,096 tons ka
tsela ena. Balerni ba bangata ba na
le Iikoloi tsa mabili a mabeli ho
thotha many oro.Ka Iebaka Ia ngoaha 0 motle 0-

bileng teng lipholo tsa Ma-Afrika
li ntse Ii nonne 'me ka hoo ho se-
beIisa Iitrektere ha ho ea ba matla
haholo. Boholo ba mechini ena le
ha ho Ie joalo e He ea sebelisoa ho
buseng mobu.
Hape hape ho iloe ha fumanoa

ketulo e ngata ka ho khetha peo Ie
ho sebelisa manyoro a ts'oanetseng
le bongata ba Ma-Afrika a sebeli-
sang moiteIi a He a fumanaIilo fse
eketsehileng.

Litrektere tsa Trust Ii ile tsa lema
masimo Melmoth Ie Hlabisa Ie lia-
kere tse 234 Tugela Ie Mooi River
moo ho nosetsoang masimo. Li-
pholo ha Ii eo bakeng sena se bole-
tsoeng morao,

Tsoelopele e ea bole loa literekeng
tse leshome bakeng sa ho lema me-
roho. Ho na Ie litholoana tse lerni-:
loeng haufi Ie leoatle Ie perekisi e
chele haufi le thaba ea Drakens-
berg ntlo ho moo Ma-Afrika a sa
tsoafana le ho lema litholoana.

Seterekeng sa Nongoma ho ile ha
isoa lori ea 'Muso ho ea thotha

SEBETSA BATHONGHAMMOHO
(XXIII)

MOLAETSA OA QETELO OA FATHER BERNARD HUSS
ONS EERSTE VOLKSBANK

Khoeling ea September 1934, Mots'oari oa Banka ea Batho Pretoria a ngolta Father Bernard Huss:
"Matsatsing a fetileng, buka ea ha u ka Libanka tsa Batho ea 1928 e ile ea fihla matsohong a ka, 'me
kea lumela ke e 'ngoe ea libuka tse molemo tse nkileng ka Ii bona ka taba ena."

HO

HO LEMA L1.lO

Norflhern Areas: "Kea tiisa u tla thaba ho utloa
hore re ile ra qala banka e joalo
selemong sa 1918 mona Pretoria
tlas'a liketello tsa Raiffeisen, ra li
lokisetsa bolulo ba South Africa
'me hoo ho hlahisitse ho tsoella ho
makatsang, joale ka ha u tla bona
raparoto ea rona ea ngoaha; eo ke
e kenyang mona. .
"Re ntse re lebelletse letsatsi leo

ka lona libanka tsa batho li tlang
ho sebetsa mosebetsi oa tsona li-
khutlong tsohle tsa naha ena ea
South Africa, 'me re ne ntse re
ts'oarehile ke mosebetsi re kopa
'Muso oa rona ho hlahisa molao 0
amohelang Libanka tsena tsa Ba-
tho e Ie hore tse ling hape li tle
li qaloe, ho tseo re ikemiseIitseng
ho thusa ka tsebo le pono ea rona.
"Kea ts'epa u tla thaba ho bala

raporoto a rona 'me haeba ho teng
se seng seo e batlang ho se tseba
ke tla thaba haholo ha u ka ntse-
bisa hore ke u nehe, kapa ha 0 ka
tla ho 'na nakong eo u leng Preto-
ria ka eona.

Oa hau,
S. J. Bezuidenhout.

M;ots'oari."

Taba 'e 'ngoe e batlang hore e
hlokomeloe 'ke eena ea hore litulo
tse ngata tsa naha eo e batliloeng li
se li tletse haholo ke batho le li-
phoofolo hona nakong eo li rekoang
ka eona, 'me hoo ha ho be le thuso
bakeng sa batho ba ntseng ba lula
nab~ng ea 'Muso ba hlophehang
liaholo ke ho teteana..

Se fumanoeng ke 'Muso bakeng
sa ho leka ho hlahisa Iiio tse ngata
e ka sea khotsofatsa. Ma-Afrika a
bile Ie hona ho boloka Iiio tse nga-
ta tse lekaneng litakatso tsa bona
tsohle le hore ho be teng tse sa-
lang, ho fihlela ba tseba han tle ho-
re selemo ha se thoasa ba etsang
pele ba ka sebetsa ka tsona.

Liphoofolo tse ruiloeng tsona li
nonne le ha ho bile tse ngata tse
shoang ke komello e kholo e bi-
leng teng pele ho ho na ha lipula
tsa Ts'itoe. tseo li se Ii ile tsa fu-
maneloa tse ling sebakeng sa tsona
'me le [oang bo bongata bo bile bo
tla lithusa Ie nakong ea mariha 0-
hIe.

T*ba ea ti~ lokisa molao oa ho
lebana Ie kaho ea metsana ea ba-
tho ho tsamaisa litokiso tsa metse
Ie lIo' n'ka sebaka sa oa ho loki·.>a
libaka 0 se 0 qaliloe 'me hoa ts'e-
joa hore 0 tla hlahisa litholoana
haufinyane.

Taoeng ea ba mechini teng ha
o seo nka se eketsang haese bo-
.enyane bo boholo ba hore ho
okahala ha boEngineeer (bo Ra-

mechini) ho ile ha hlalioa ke ho
tlisoa ha banna ba babeli ba tsoang
mose. Ho boima ho elelloa ka moo
be sebelifseng kateng empa litsela,
marogo, matamo, liliba tse cheki-
10eng ka mechini, metsi a isoang
metseng a ho noa Ie ho hlatsoa, li-
tipi, mechini ea ho pompa metsi,
ts'ebeliso ea metsi masimong, me-
chini e meng, Iitokiso, matlo, me-
tsana Ie lintho tsohle tse batle-
hang bakeng sa mechini, ho thibe-
1a ho tlalloa ke metsi a likhohola
Ie mesebetsi e meng e thibela ts'e-
nyeho ea masimo ke e meng ea
mesebetsi e mengata eo ba loke-
_lang ho e sebetsa.

~roto 'ft Lekala 1a Temo e He
£a khaoleloa ka ts'oanelo empa e
bonts'a kakaretso ea mesebetsi e
meholo e entsoeng selemong sena.
Mona re ka talimisisa haholo mose-
betsing oa ho busa mobu seter..e-
Keng sa King William's Town moo
Ma-Afrika a ileng a thabela 'me a
thusa ka makhethe a tsotehang ke-
tello pele ea 'Muso.

Molemo oa ho sebelisa metsi a
linoka masimong bakeng sena 0

hlokometsoe haholo ke 'Muso 'me
liteko tsohle tsa ho atisa mosebe-
tsi 00 la etsoa. Ke 'nete hore ho
tsitsisa mosebe!si 0 joalo ka oona
litulong tsa Ma·Afrika moo pula
e sa lekanang Ie moo e liehang
ho tla ho ts'oanetse ho etsoa 'me
ke taba e matla haholo hore e·
phethoe.

Tlhokomelo e itseng e ntse e lebi-
sitsoe thekisong ea meroho Ie Iitho-
loana ke lekhotla Ie lecha la ho se-
betsa hammoho Ie Ma-Afrika, litu-
long tsa makhulo a kopanetsoeng
Ie litulong tsa Trust. Tumellano e
entsoe Ie ba Lekala la Thuto ea
Ma-Afrika ho lena la Transfala ho
ba tIisetsa haufjnyane. liponto tsa
boima tse 30,000 tsa meroho Ie li-
tholoana ka veke, bakeng sa phepo
ea bana likolong ho tloha Iitulong
tse boleisoeng.

UMVOTI: Pula e neleng ka
Mphalane e entse inchisi tse tharo
Ie .91. Lijalo ke hona li ntseng Ii
lengoa.
Bophelo ba batho bo sa lokile

ntle ho moo ho kileng ha utloaha-
la hore ho na Ie motho ea jeoang
ke Iefu la sekholopane lokeishe·
neng la Ma-Afrika.
Morena Maqinga Sitole oa se

chaba sa Abatembu 0 ile a hloka·
hala ka la 7 khoeling ea Mphala ..
ne. Ho sa ntsane ho lokisoa tab".
ea motho ea tla nka sebaka sa hae.
GREYTOWN: Bana ba sekolo b3.

sa ntsane ba phela hantle ka sete·
rekeng sena. Ho ntse ho lengocl
joang boo tla pota sekolo sa koano
Mr. S. Gama, tichere ea ho betla (
chenchetsoe ka Charlestown.
BRAKPAN: Papaling ea bolo E

sa tsoa bapala ka lokeishene la
Brakapana ka la 13 Pulungoana
Astina Villa C e ile ea hlola H.L.
H. Callies B ka koulo tse tharo ho
e Ie 'ngoe.
Hosking Stars ba bapala draw

Ie Joubert Rainbows empa pula e
ile ea etsa hore papali ena e-be e
tloheloe.
Papa ling ea kirikete e ileng ea

bapaloa lokeisheneng la Brakpan
ka lona letsatsi leo mahareng a
Brakpan Blitz Ie Geduld East,
Brakpan Blitz e ile ell. kola run tse
266 ho innings tse peli.
Kostabole Mahanjana oa Leka-

la la Litaba tsa ba Ba-
ts'o ka Brakpan a kora run tse 127
hlakoreng la Brakpan Blitz. East
Geduld eona ea arabela ka sekoro
sa run tse 148 ka ho lahleheloa
ke wicket tse 4.
•Bana ba latelang ke ba khethi.
loeng ho ba banna ba Lekhotla 1.\
Keletso: Solomon Nkosi, Davi!
Wilcox Bopape Ie Gideon Morall)
Ngake; ba khethiloe ka la 11 kho(·
ling ea Pulungoana.
ALICE: Likhomo tse kholo h".

mooho Ie likhuts'oane Ii sa tSOI\
shoa ka bongata boo boholo rna·
tsatsing ana a sa tsoa feta ka 1(·
baka la bofutsana 'me Ii sa ntsan'~
Ii e shoa ho ea ho ile hape honll
joale. Batho ba Bats'o ba tla fu·
mana ho Ie boima hore ba fuman ~
Iiphoofolo tsa ho lema ha e 1~I
mona lipula li nele 'me haeba hu
ke seng ha fumanoa lenane Ie le-
kaneng la litrektere, ha ho na le-
ngoa letho ka selemo sena.
Motlatsi oa bobeIi oa Komishina-

ra ea mona, W. E. Clark, Esq., eo
pele e neng e Ie eena Komishinara
e kholo ea ba Bats'o ka Cape 0
ntse a thusa offising ea Komishi-
nara oa koano.

Naha Ea Ba Bats'o
o hlile 0 khethetsoe haholo ho

shebana Ie taba ea masimo Ie naha
ea batho ba Bats'o ka seterekeng
sena. Mosebetsi oa hae boholo ke
o tsamaisoang ka malokeisheneng
'me batho ba Bats'o ba latela ka
Ualo melao Ie tsela tse behiloeng
tsa ho sebelisoa ha masimo.

·Ka lebaka la komello e bileng
teng ka nako e telele ha ho e·
soka ho jaloa lijalo hona joale
ka seterekeng sena haese feela
ka libakeng tse ka tlas'a lithaba
tsa Amatola. Pulo ea mafafatsa·
ne e ileng ea na ka Mphalane ha
e ca ka ea lekana hore ho ka
lenngoa haholo hakalo.

Ho ja meroho Ie Iitholoana ke
ntho e seng e ata haholo joale tha-
keng e ts'esane haholo ka ho fepjoa
sekolong.

HO NOESETSA
Ts'ebeliso ea manyoro e ntse e

tsoela pele haholo masimong a no-
setsoang. Boima ba 4,961 tons ho i-
Ie ba rekoa ke Ma-Afrika ka lithe-
ko tse behiloeng ke Trust e inke-
lang ho ba tlisetsa manyoro ka che-
letenyana e nyenyane.

•Ho lema ka ho nosetsa masimo
ka metsi a Iinoka ho ntse ho tsoela
pele hantle Ie ho abuoa ha lipoho
tse lokileng ho ea pele, ernpa tab a
ea ho foko.tsa ka morae ho ho khe-
tha }iphoofolo tsa mofuta 0 sa 10-
kang e He ea fokolisoa ke ho fuma-
na kahlolo ea makhotla a molao a
e hanyelitseng. Lithekiso tsa phoo-
folo tsena Ii ile tsa eba teng 'me
tsa tsoella haholo empa taba ea
tse sa leng teng tse so rekisoe e sa
'entse boirna bo bong.

Ilba;keng lse ling ho bonahala
moea oa ho hana ho thusana Ie
'Muso ho lokiseng ha metse. Le ha
ho Ie joalo tsoelo pele e bile teng.
Ho ile ha lumellanoa Iiore ho Ite ho
emisoe ho fsoela pele ho seha" me-
tse ka lebll..ka laoho hlokeha ha me-
chini koana Transkei. Lekala la,

Trust e bile Ie thuso e kholo k:i
ho fa batho manyoro Ie ho lemela.
Masimong a mangata kotulo e ile
ea ipheta habeli kapa hararo. Ma-l
simo a ileng a lengoa ke mechini
ena ebile Ii-morgen tse 1,145.

WESTERN AREAS:

Ho ea akangoa hore mona masi-
mo a lengoimg ke Ii-morgen tse
17,301, emPa karolo e kholo ea ma-
simo ao ke pela roeeIi moo ho sa
tsoeng lijo tse ngata.

kamehla

Tlisa ba ntlo ea hao ba phetse ka Eno's

Fruit Salt. E boloka mali a nonne a

hloeklle Ie mala a hloekile. Reka

botlolo ea Eno's Fruit Salt kaJeno, e tla u nka sebaka se setelele.

Beha feela Eno' s Fruit Salt e nyenyane ka

komlklng kapa galaseng ea metsl u noe

metsi a pholileng a tsapolang-ho hotle

haholo ho uena.

Noa SALT' Kamehla IENO'S 'FRUIT
E.S.2.

tse kholo tse hlano Komishini e
buile ka Ons Eerste Volksbank ha-
raro joalo ka ha re tla fum ana ka- Hona ho batleha haholo nakong
rolong ena:- eo ho nang le thekiso ea likhomo

"Ons Eerste Volksbank" ea kapa phutheho ea ba bapali moo
Pretoria e neng e ikemiselitse ho mong'a ntlo ea tee a ka lokelang ho
thusa bafumanehi ho qaleng ha' tsamaisa tee a fepa ka eona.
eona ka ho ba kalima lichelete
tse neng Ii tla busoa nakong e
khuts'oanyane e itseng, e ile ea ba
ea kena mokhoeng oa litho tsa e·
ona; kajeno litho tsa eona tse
ngata Ii phela matlong a matte
a tsona motseng oe Pretoria Ie
ka mathoko, ba lefa ka tlase
(tsoala Ie pusetso) ho teta ha ba
ne ba lefa rente.

Ha e sale ho tloha moo Father
Huss 0 He a chakela Banka ena ka
makhetlo a mangata 'me Mohl.
Bezuidenhout a 'na a mo amohela
joale ka motsoalle oa khale a ara,
ba ka mamello lipotso tsa hae.
Lebitso lena 'Ons Eerste Volks-

bank' Ie bolela 'Banka ea Rona ea
Pele ea Batho.' Seo Father Huss a
se bon eng Pretoria Ie seo Mohl.
Bezuidenhout a 'moleletseng son a
Ie seo a se boneng likoranteng, rna,
ngolong Ie Iiraporotong, libanka
tsa mofuta oa Raiffeisen lia loka Ie
mona South Africa Makhooeng 'me
teko ea tsona ha e ea ka ea hlahisa
mahlomola Pretoria ernpa ea tso-
ella haholo. Ho Ie hlahisetsa han-
tIe molemo oa Banka ena ea Batho,
re le kenyetsa khaolo ea Komishi-
ni ea Carnegie, e tsoang Iiraporo-
tong tse peli tsa 'Muso le koran-
teng.

Komishini ea Makhooa e
Fumanehileng

Komishini ea Carnegie ea Ma-
khooa a fumanehileng mona South
Africa e ile ea potoloha naha ena
ka selemo sa 1929-1930 ho ithuta
taba ena Ie ho fumana pheko. Ra-
porotong ea eon a e entseng libuka

Nakong ea khoeli tse ts'eletseng
tsa selemo sa 1931 tsa pele Iichels,
te tse ileng tsa alimisoa bakeng sa
ho reka le ho atolla matlo ebile 16
per cent ea Iichelete tsohle tse ali-
misitsoeng."

Bopaki Bo Tletseng

"Ons Eerste Volkbank e Preto-
ria, e ileng ea qaloa ka selemo sa
1917 ke lekhotla le neng le batla
ho sebelisa matla a lona ho thusa
Makhooa a fumanehileng, e fum a-
ne bopaki bo tletseng nakong ea
lilemo tse leshome Ie metso e me-
ne esale e qaleha hore tsamaisong
e nang Ie kutloelo bohloko empa e
molaong ka matla a Maburu a fu-
manehileng a ithutile ho boloka
chelete Ie ho lefa ka chelete liko-
loto tsa 'ona ka nako.

Chelete e alimisitsoeng ke Ban-
ka ena ho fihlela khoeli ea June
1931 ebile £536,400; 'me cheleteng
ena sekoto sa boraro sa 1 per cent
e leng £1,739 e ile ea hlakoloa hore
e ke ke ea hlola e fumaneha. Che-
lete e kentsoeng polokelong ebile
£36,822 e ka bang £22 ho motho."

"Ho se ho He Iia boleloa ka me-
sebetsi e entsoeng ke Ons Eerste
Volksbank ho Makhooa e fumane-
hileng a Pretoria. Ho qaleng ha
eona pele ho, ile ha ba banna ba
babeIi ba neng ba holetse mose
Europe: Moh!. Joh. Postmus (MD-
tsamaisi oa Banka ea 'Muso Kaje-
no) ea ba Mongoli, 'me mohlahlo-
bi oa libuka ea eba Moh!. C. J.
Zorn. Ho fihlela kajeno ke Bloem_
fontein feela e ileng ea qala lekho-
tla Ie joalo. Pretoria kajeno Mo-
ts'oari Ie ha ho Ie joalo ke le-Afri-
kana, eena e Ie mora oa mopolasi
a fumanehileng, oa Transfala.

Raporoto ea Komishini ea
Industrial Legislation

"77. Pono ea Ons Eerste Volks-
bank e se e poletsoe 'm.e ha etsoa
tsebiso mabapi Ie rnesbetsi ea Vol-
ksbank ena. Lekho'tla lena ke Ie
aIimanang ka chelrte leo boikemi_
setso ba lona e seng feela ho thusa
ba se nang matl(i empa'le ho ruta
ho boloka Ie ho ernela Hntho ka
ts'oanelo lithong tsohle tsa Iona.
Ha motho angola pampiri ,a

ts'episo e tlatsoang ke batho ba ba-
beli ba itlamang ho emela motho
eo Ie se Ie alimisana ka chelete e-
kalo ka £673,787 lilemong tse 16!
e sa Ie Ie qaleha e neng e Ie
£38. 11. O. selerno sa 1928 Ie 1929
'me ea eba £23. 16. O. selemong as
1932-1933.

Tsa Litereke
Batho ba bangata ba kenoe ke

lefu la mokhohlane ka lebaka
la maholimo a hlolang a tetohi-
Ie Empa ka lebaka la ho hloka·
hala ha baoki, ha ho batho ba
isoang ka hospatalen~ se ka koa·
no hobane kaha bohle ba tseba,
barutuoa ba booki hospntaleng sa
Victoria ba ile ba rome oa ma-
haeng a bona 'me hospatala sea
sa koaloa ho se ho kae bakeng
sa ho ruta batho.
Koloi ea lijo e ntse e tsoela pele

I ) chakela ka libakeng tse ling ka
1 .ma ka seterekeng so;na sena ho
Lehela batho lijo tse ka bang Ii
E!.1 batieha.
Banna ba lekhotla Ie lecha la se-

tereke ba bile Ie kopano ea bona
haufinyane tjenana. Ho rorisoa
beng Ernest Hela, John Makibeni,
Gibson Manel Ie Edmund Langa
ha ba khethiloe ho ba banna ba le-
khotla iena ka lilemo tse peli.
TAUNGS: . Liphoofolo kaofeela

ha tsona li fokola hampe hah010
hobane makhulo a ea fokola ka
lebaka la komello Ie ho imeloa ke
liphoofolo. Metsi a ea fokola Ie
'ona.
Moo ho ~oesesoang teng koro

eona e ea ts'episa. Batho ba nang
Ie likhomo ba lakatsa ho reka lu-
sene, empa banna bi! lirapa ba
nang Ie lusene lirapeng tsa bona
ha ba bakae.

Litaba Tsa Lekhotla
Khethong e sa tsoa ba teng hau-

finyane tjena ho ile ha hla ha bo-
nahala hantle hore batho ha ba u-
tloisise tsela ea ho khetha ebile ba
sa utloisise Ie mosebetsi oa lekho-
tla hore na ke eng .
MATATIELE: Pula e ne1eng ka

khoeli e nele ka tsela ena: Tero-
nkong .99", Afsondering 1.37 Ie
1.67" ka Mont Plaisir.
Mabele a ileng a lengoa pele a

qetiloe joale empa seli se sebe. Li-
paane Ii ea fapana joale masimong.

Liphootolo Ii ea tokola ka Ie·
baka la makhulo a mabe ebile
ha ho ea ka ha e·ba teng thekiso
ea liphootolo.
Morena .lobo Sibi 0 khethiloe

ho ba setho sa lekhotla la setere·
ke bakeng sa Motu Daniel Mo·
shesh.

. Ho bile teng seboka sa selemo
sa basali ba Iketsetse-Zenzele ka
Upper Mvenyane ka la 4 ho Mpha-
lane ho fihlela 1a 6. Molula-setulo
e ne e Ie eena Mookameli oa mo-
khatlo ona, Mrs A. E. Motia.
Komishinara oa setereke, Mr H.

W. Warner 0 ile a bua ka ho ahuoa
ha mat10 a kokelo. Mr C. E. Hall-
Green, Offisiri ea temo a bua ka
ho lokisoa ha likhoho ha ho loki-
setsoa ponts'o ea temo. Mr A. No-
mbebe motlatsi oa offisiri ea temo
eena a bua ka temo ea lijo tse se-
belisoang ka mahaeng.

Mafumahali A Mang
Mrs Gwiji Home Welfare

officer, a bua ka 1ehae Ie letle. Mrs
A. Makhele, MongoIi e moholo ee-
na a bua ka Paballo e hlokomelo
ea 'mele mahaeng.

Ponts'o tsa etsoa ke Mrs Fufu,
Home Welfare Officer ka ho e·
tsa botoro Ie Mrs Lengolo, Home
Welfare Officer ea ileng a bua
ka ho hlatsuoa ha khareng e
'mala.

Tsoekere e se ke ea ba ea ts'eloa
ka har'a ketlele e kholo ntle ho
ho latela tsela e hlalositseng ka
holimo.

U se ke oa ts'ela Iebese ka ketle-
leng e kholo ntle ho nore tee e tla
rekisoa nakong ea kotare ea h~ra.
Hona ho matla haholo. Tee e etseli-
tsoeng ketleleng e kholo e ka nka
sebaka sa hora tse nne e lokile ha
feela e sa tseloa lebese. Tsela e
molemo ke ho ts'ela lebese Iikomi-
king tsa bareki bao ba Ie batlang,
e be ho tlatsoa likomiki ka tee e
tsoang ketle1eng e kholo.

Litekanyo tse lokileng:

Litekanyo tsena tse ka tlase Ii ka
kukoa hore Ii lokile bakeng sa tee,
soekere Ie lebese Ie lokelang ho
sebelisoa ho etseng tee e ngata.

Ketlele: 1 gallon, 2 gallons, 3
gallons, 5 gallons, 8 gallons.

Tee: 1~ ozs. 2i ozs. 3 ozs. 5 ozs.
7 ozs.

Soekere: 12 oZS., 1 lb., 1k Ibs., 2~
lbs., 3~ lbs.

Lebese: 1 pint, 2 pints, 3 pints,
4 pints, 7 pints.

110 ETSA TEE E
NGATA

Haeba Mong'a ntlo ea tee a lokela ho etsa tee a e etsetsa batho
ba bangata ka nako e Ie 'ngoe, 0 ts'oanetse ho lula a lokile ho ka ba
neha eona e ritetsoe ketleleng e kholo e joalo ka sets'oants'ong.

Peo tse ntle Ii ile tsa rekisoa ke
'Muso ka baemeli ba bangata 'me

tsoang ho bela a lekaneng ho tlatsa
ketlele ena e kholo ho fihlela ho-

Ka tsela ena tee e tla ba soe-
kere ho lokela batho bohle .
Molemo oa ho ts'ela tsoekere
e Ie joalo ka slrapo 0 hla-
kile-hona ha ho sebelise soekere
'me Ie bareki ba tta thaba ho tu-
e nyenyane feel a, empa ho to-
kotsa mosebetsi Ie lits'enyehelo
mana tsohle Ii lokile ka sebaka·
nyana se sekhuts'oanyane feela.

mekotla e 433 ea rekoa, manyoro limo molomong. Ke hore haeba ke-
ona a rekisitsoeng ka tsela ena
ebile mekotla e 17,112 ea super-
phosphate le e 4,653 ea fertiliser tse
kopaneng. Haeba e ne e se ka ho-
ban ho entsoe Iitekanyo ke 'Muso
Ma-Afrika a ka be a rekile ho pheta
habeli, 'Musong.

tlele e khono ena e lekana li-gallon
tse hlano ho ts'oanetse ho be teng
metsi a Ii-gallon tse hlano pitseng
e le 'ngoe,

Pitsa e lekanang li-gallon tse
hlano ha ea lokela ho pheha metsi
a gallon e le 'ngoe he etsetsa ke-
tlele tse hlano tse nkang gallon a
Ie 'ngoe. Esita le hona ho beha ke-
tlele ea holimo mollo ho belisa
metsi hobane hona ho tla e senya.

Ketlele tsena tse kholo ha Ii
etsetse bobebe ba hore ho fuoe ba-
tho ba bangata ka nako e Ie 'ngoe
empa Ii thus a ha ho fihla batho ba
tatileng, [oalo ka ba theohang li-
beseng kapa ba tsoang Iikopanong
-empa hona ho etsetsa mong a
ntlo ea tee hore batho ba tsebe ho
fumana tee sebaka se itseng, ele
hore tee ea hae ka nako tsena e
ntse e lokile r le monate thitelong
e le 'ngoe.

Tlatsa ketlele ena e kholo ka
metsi a belang phororo e Ie e khu-
ts'oane joalo ka ha ho bonts'itsoe
sets'oants'ong. Koahela ka sekoa-
helo e be 0 beha tee e erne metsotso
e ka bang leshome kapa e leshome
le metso e mehlano. J oale e utloe
'me 0 bone 'mala oa eon a hore e
joang ka ho ts'ela komi king. Haeba
e lokile koaholla 'me 0 nts'e sefe e
'kahare e be 0 koahela hang hang
ho thibela ho chesa hore ho se ke
ha tsoa. 0 seke oa tlohela sete ka
har'a ketlele ena e kholo ha tee e
se e ritetsoe.

Haeba bareki ba hae kaofela ba
rata tee e soekere, tee e ka nna ea
ts'eloa tsoekere ka hare ho ketlele
ena ka soekere ea sirapo. Etsa hona
ka ho nts'a e se kae 0 e nts'etse se-
janeng sa jeke e be 0 e ts'ela tsoe-
kere. Se ke oa nahanela mpa 0 e
kale hantle. "(Mananeho e batle-
hang a ea bonts'oa mona). Fuluha

. jeke ena ea tee ho fihlela soekere
e kopana Ie eona hantle. Joale
ts'ela sirapo ena ea soekere ka ke-
tleleng e kh010 e be 0 ea e koahela
kapele.

Ketlele ena e kholo ke pitsana e
teletsana e batlang eba joalo ka
botlolo e mona e bolokelang tee e
chesang ho thoeng ke Flask, e bolo-
kang tee e se nang lebese e chesa
nako e ka bang hora tse nne le ho-
na e le hore mong'a ntlo ea tee 0
boloka melao e metle ena:

Ho etsa Tee Ketleleng e Kholo:

Futhumatsa ketlele ena e kholo
ka metsi a chesang, e be u ea a
ts'olla metsi ao.

Fumana boima ba tee e ts'oa-
.. nelang ho e ts'ela seteng e telele
e rekoang hammoho Ie ketlele e·
na. Sefe eo he e be 0 e kenya ke-
tleleng ena (Litekanyo Ie mana-
neo a tee a tlang ho batleha a tla
fumanoa pelenyana melaong
ena).

Ho be teng metsi a macha a sa

£20.000 OPENING SALE
Union ArnlY Stores.....--~- -

(OUTFITTINC DEPARTMENT)

CORNER LOVEDAY AND MARSHALL STREET

dOHANNESBURC.

COME AND SEE OUR WINDOWS.
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES

Athletic Vests From
White Gladneck Shirts From
Tropical Trousers 1st Class Make
Suits £8-8-0 Line Selling at

•

1/11
9/11
29/6

£5/17/6

WE ALSO SUPPLY DRIVERS CAPS, UNIFORMS, BOILER

. SUITS AND OVERALLS.I.

1. It gives a brighter, more pleasing shine.

2. The shine lasts longer on the 8eor.

3. It makes your home clean, inviting-looking.

FORFlOORSAND fURNITURE
$'~ ... ~ --$~ ••• eut..d4~
'4
.. ~ .. ~~ 71~3 ...
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Yet I must say that some vete-
rans are responsible for the
present state of affairs, being
always ready to criticise youth in
their endeavour to uplift them- I
selves. These veterans seldom tell
or show the youngsters what to do:
instead they tell the youngsters
"what they used to be when chey
were young and that today no
youngster can stand before them.
Hearing the old blowing their

trumpets the youth is bound to
remain in the junior division

Thi letter was welcomed by where the competition remains
T s l' porting spirit youth versus youth. I also feel that
ransvaa ill a s I it i th d t f th d . . t t

but the only hitch at the moment II IS e u y 0 e a mints ra ors
is that N. Eastern Tvl. wants to to encour~ge these youngsters who

t th ffici 1 f the T B C U are keen In sports. Some of thesemee e 0 cia so. . . . f lk t 1
whereas the T.B.C.U. is anxious yhou.ng 0 s tcanno " medre ~ . on

\ t meet th Board of the t err own en e: s~nt~r IVlSIOns WEST CENTRAL MINES RUGBY LEAGUE
oN E T B CUe simply because invitations are ex-

. . . . . . tended to all.
The T.B.C.U. reasons for want-

ing to meet the Board members of
their sister province are that the
officials of the T.B.C.U. form a
sub-committee of the board and
whatever decision arrived at in the
joint meeting will have to be
sanctioned by the Board and so to
avoid a delay in the implementa-
tion of resolutions taken in this

SPORTS GOSSIP
By MARORE

On Saturday November 19, the Transvaal Bantu Cricket Union
held a board meeting at the B.M. S.C. Among other matters tabled
for discussion at this meeting were (1) a letter from Western Native
Township C. C. claiming full poin ts for the match played against
Randfontein Estates. Randfontein was charged for having contra-
vened clauses 37 and 45 of the M. C.C. laws of the game of cricket.

"A substitute shall be allowed to forthcoming joint meeting, the
field or run between wickets for T.B.C.U. Board decided to send a
any player who may during the letter to the N. Easterns requesting
match be incapacitated from ill- them to consider the advisability
ness or injury, but for no other of bringing the Board to the meet-
reason, except with the consent of
the opposite side". Randfontein
allowed the substitute to bat and
thus contravened this clause.

Clause 45 reads: "Umpires shall
allow two minutes for each striker
to come in, and ten minutes
between each innings. When they
shall call "play" the side refusing
to play shall lose the match."

Randfontein was found guilty
on both counts and therefore for-
feited points.

ing.
Before the meeting was declared

closed the chairman Mr. p. S. A
Gwele said: "1 have pleasure to in-
form you of the marked reduction
in cases of protest against unsports-
manlike behaviour of teams and
individual members in the field of
play. This was prevalent two or
three seasons ago. It will not be
long before we reach the highest
standard set by the Transvaal
Bantu Rugby Football Union of
finishing the last season without
getting a single letter of protest
from the clubs.
them have the ability to concen-
trate on one thing at a time. They
have too many engagements.

3. A letter was read from the
North Eastern Transvaal Bantu
Cricket Union in a round table
conference at the B.M.S.C. on Nov.
26. North Eastern Tvl wishes to
discuss with Tvl. officials constitu-
tional matters and the fate of the
N.R.C. Trophy.

2. A letter from Dobsons XI
also claimed full points from
Willows. Willows was charged
under clause 53 which grants
option to the batting side to
declare their innings closed after
making 100 runs or more in a two
days match. In this match Willows
refused to follow on when they
were asked to do so by the oppo-
nents when the lead was 141 runs.
Full points were awarded to
Dobsons XI.

Youth must be encouraged by
all means and at all times to im-
prove his game before the older
player can give a chance to the
youth and that the older player
educates the youth before retiring;
if this does not happen, I am afraid
We are going to have second raters
in all games.

SEBELISA SEKOFOLARE

BEBOFATSA
r:

BETSI OA HAO.

Emapa ela hlo-

kn hore sekero.

lare se be Ie le-

ts'oao lena.

This is Miss Sophia Lerato. She has received
a letter from her friend. She is very

pleased with this letter. It brings good news
and it is written on good paper.

Miss Lerato's friend wrote this letter on a TUDOR
writing pad. He wanted to please

Miss Lerato with a good-looking letter.

Write 0/1 important letters

on a TUDOR Writing Pad!

MODDER EAST C. C.
P LAY S E. Ro P: M:

By C. D. Msikinya
Modder East played their first

inni.rgs at Coinet Location. Batting
first Madder East Collected 132
with Sokopo; the veteran, playing
rt. A. Msi 12. H. Lestring 16, J.
Mgoboli 10. E.R.P.M. replied with
a total score of 195. N. Beunett 47,
B. Mbatyoti 26, Mkuhlwane 16, E.
Tanda 18. T. Monzube 25 and May
30.

Modder East in their second in-
nings played 164 for 8 wkts and
declared. Again Sokopo, played
well for his side aad he WaS
strongly supported by W. Xongwa-
n~ who has just started playing
cricket. Sokopo 75, Msi 19, J. Craw-
ford 19. L. Noveve 10, and W. xe-
ngwana 17 not out.
E.R.P.M. went in for their se-

co.id innings. The time was short
for them to cover 101 runs. They
were easily bowled. and when the
stumps were drawn E.R.P.M.
scored 8 runs for the loss of four
wickets and the match ended in
a draw.

W R C M TOPS WEST CENTRAL
SOCCER LEAGUE LOG

SPORTS CHAT
By R. R.

It is a pity that I have started
this column with an apology. I
was at the W.N. Township sports
ground when Orlando played
against W.N.T. in a cricket match.

Orlando, continuing the first
innings which began on Sunday
November 6, started badly; lost
four wickets with only 44 runs.
But the fifth wicket partnership of
Voss and Gqobose saved Orlando
from an evident collapse. These
two batsmen were engaged in a
partnership of more than
hundred runs, scored in an im-
pressive style.
Left-handed Gqoboss is an

aggressive batsman but is in-
clined to be careless while on the
other side Voss was batting care-
fully though he gave many easy
catches to the fielders who were
never there to catch them.
Oom Piet Gwele, a cricket vete-

ran has made a name as being one
of the best fielders, if not the best
in the African rankers in the TvI.
Province. There is to-day a slogan
in African cricket which runs:
"Yha gqobhoza naku Gwele." This
is an excuse when a fielder rnis-
fields a ball that even Gwele once
missed a ball. I have no doubt that
Oom Piet has never seen anything
like that for years.
The game carried on and these

batsmen played handsome scores.
Ggobose played 45 and Voss
robbed himself of a century when
he tried a golf shot at a straight
ball. missed and was clean bowled.
After that the Orlando wickets

fell clearly - though mokhametsi
tried to stay at the wicket. Orlando
played 240 runs, a score that they
did not deserve. But their
opponents helped them to score
that much. T. J. J. Ntwasa and T.
Qupe got four wickets each. P.
G\\--ele bowled well too.
W. N. T. started recurring

collapse: they had made five
wickets for 23 runs when T. Qupe
and Ntwasa came to the rescue.
The score was over 60 when the
weather interfered and brought
players back to the tennis court
rest-room ..

Presentation Of Cups
On Saturday, November 12

there was supposed to be a pre-
sentation of trophies by the
Moroka - Jabavu Inter - schools
League. Unfortunately the pre-
sentation had to be postponed by
Mr. C. Nqandela. the sports
organiser, because the attendance
was bad. Many schools had been
invited, arrangements also having
been made for a concert after the
presentation. Only one school
Moroka East attended. This school

Following is the First Division log of the West Central Mines
Soccer Winter League to the end of the season:

P. W. D. L. Pts.
W.R.C.M. LA 18 12 3 3 27
C.M.1.S 18 10 3 5 25
C.M.1.w 18 9 4 5 22
C.M. LX 18 7 5 6 19
C.M.R. l.A 18 6 7 5 19
R.L. LA 18 7 5 6 19
D.R.D. 1.A 18 6 4 8 16
CM.R. 1.B 18 6 4 8 16
C.M.1.C 18 3 3 12 9
D.R.D.1.B 18 2 4 12 8

,
Second Division Winter League

WEST RAND CONS. 2B 13 11 1 1 23
DURBAN DEEP 2C 13 10 2 1 22
RAND LEASES 2A 13 9 1 3 19
WEST RAND CON. 2A 13 8 2 3 18
CROWN MINES 2S 13 8 2 3 18
DURBAN DEEP 2A 13 6 3 4 15
RAND LEASES 2B 13 6 3 4 15
CROWN MINES 2W 13 6 3 4 15
CROWN MINES 2X 13 5 2 6 12
CON. MAIN REEF 2B 13 4 2 7 10
DURBAN DEEP 2B 13 3 2 8 8
CROWN MINES 2C 13 2 1 10 5
CON. MAIN REEF 2A 13 1 0 12 2
CON. MAIN REEF 2C 13 0 0 0 0

Third Division Winter League
WEST RAND CON. 3A 18 14 3 1 31
CON. MAIN' REEF 3B 18 9 5 4 23
RAND LEASES 3B 18 10 2 6 22
CROWN MINES 3X 18 9 2 6 21
DURBAN DEEP 3A 18 9 2 7 20
CROWN MINES 3W 18 6 6 6 18
CROWN MINES 3SA 18 5 5 8 15
RAND LEASES 3A 18 5 4 8 14
DURBAN DEEP 3B 17 4 4 9 12
CON. MAIN REEF 3A 18 0 2 16 2

B Section Third Division Winter League
CON. MAIN REEF 3C 16 15 0 1 30
CROWN MINES 3XB 16 14 0 2 28
WEST RAND CON. 3B 16 9 1 5 19
CON. MAIN REEF 3D 16 6 2 8 14
CROWN MINES 3C 16 5 2 9 12
DURBAN DEEP 3C 16 5 2 9 12
CROWN MINES 3SB 16 4 3 9 11
RAND LEASES 3C 16 3 3 9 9
DURBAN DEEP 3B 16 3 2 11 8

tst, Division
WEST RAND CON. lA 16 13 1 2 27
RAND LEASES 1A 16 -12 1 3 25
CROWN MINES 1W 17 10 2 5 22
CROWN MINES IX 16 11 0 5 22
CON. MAIN REEF 1A 16 9 1 6 19
CROWN MINES IS 16 4 3 9 11
CITY DEEP 1A 16 ·3 2 11 8
CROWN MINES 1C 16 3 1 12 7
DURBAN DEEP 1A 16 0 1 15 1
2nd. Division
WEST RAND CON. 2A 18 15 0 3 30
CON. MAIN REEF 2A 18 11 1 6 23
WEST RAND CON. 2B 18 11 1 6 23
DURBAN DEEP 2A 18 8 3 7 19
CROWN MINES 2W 18 6 4 8 16
RAND LEASES 2B 18 6 2 10 14
CROWN MINES 2X 18 4 5 9 13
CITY DEEP 2A ~3 5 0 13 lQ
CROWN MINES 2C 18 2 1 15 5
CROWN MINES 2S 18 4 0 14 4

I
1-

• Mr. D. Goss (Chief Compound Manager), Mr. R. S. Vosloo (Wel-
fare Officer), Mr. H. H. Mavi (Chairman of the W.R. Cons. Mines
Bantu Sports Club) and Committee Members all convey their con-
gratulations to the various teams for the fine team-spirit shown int;.._ league matches.

BRAKPAN BANTU FOOTBALL
ASSOCIATION LOG

TENYANE
RESERVE LEAGUE DIVIS10N

EASTERN
2ND ROUND: .dUNIOR CUP
SECTION
P.W· D. L· F. A.Pts.

S. ~allies "B" 7 7 0 0 18 3 14
Skylarks "B" 7 6 0 1 12 9 12
All Blacks "B" 7 4-1 2 8 5 9
Sylarks "C" 7 3 1 3 7 14 7
H.L·H. Callie "B" 7 2 2 3 12 18 6
Bush-Bucks 7 1 2 4 5 1 4
H.L.H. Callies "C" 7 2 1 4 11 14 3
M· Vultures "B" 7 0 2 5 4 10 2

Junior Cup Western Section 2nd Round
Aston Villa "C" 5 4 1 0 3 2 9
H.L·H· Callies "A" 5 4 0 1 13 5 8
Rangers "B" 5 3 1 1 4 8 7
S. Callies "C" 5 2 0 3 4 2 4
Aston Villa "B" 5 1 0 4 1 8 2
J. Rainbows "B" 5 0 0 5 0 0 0
The Executive Committee of the Brakpan B.F· Association,

having seen that the time for clos ing the season is at hand, has
decided to shorten the round by dividing clubs into two sections
as shown above- These clubs are competing for one trophy, that
is, the leading club in the Eastern Sectio.n will play a final match
with the leading club in Western Section the same system has
applied to the seniors in the 2nd round-

-C. P. Mothoana

SOCCER
Universals "B' beat Daggafon-

tei.i 4-2. Universals "C" draw
with Geduld 2-2. Universals SI
lost to Dagga Rovers 3-1. Univer-
sals sn drew with H. Fighters
1-1.

TRIBAL DANCE
The monthly tribal dance took

place at No.1 Compound and fif-

on Saturday, November 19.
The troops competed in four

groups of "patrol system" 1st. and
2nd. classes; (a) compass and sig-
naling. (b) demonstratio.1 of fire-

Despite formidable opposition in man's lift. fire lighting, and cook-
the West Central Mines Soccer ing: (c) First-Aid practical; andWITH KROONST AD League. West Rand Consolidated (d) laws promise, salutes, patrol
Mines Teams won in all divisions calls and signs. The American
except one. They won four trophies ,Board troop .won the first prize.
in soccer and two in rugby compe- and St. John's Ang. came second.

Heilbron All Blacks F.C. played titions. Father Winter D.C., Mr. S. Nto-
against Kroonstad picked team on The summer league commenced mbela Ass. D.C., and Mr. L. H.
November 20 at Heilbron. The on November 13. Teams have made Sikwane, Secretary and the offi-
~lacks played a fa.st and interest- a good start. The senior team beat· cials of the district organised the
mg g~me. The sernor match was a I City Deep by 9 goals to 0 and Rand rally. Mr. C. Jones, the Superin-
2-2 craw but stopped 20 .mmut~s Leases by 7-1. tendent of White City, Orlando.
before time, owing to ram. The Peter Dhlamini known as "Dan- has been apponted Scout-master
second teams ~layed well. .!he ger" is outstanding in the W.R. to be assisted by Mr. P. Mbelle.
sco~e was 3-1 In favo~r of Tse team. Mr. Marivate D.C., secretary of the

Ntso C. M. Bete and Mkiza play- (Fo.r further details see the logs Transvaal Pathfinder-Scout move-

led well. on this page). ment. was among the judges.
. The "Blacks" were represented StUdents Social Function
by: A. Separnpuru, C. M. Bete, S. A . B d S The Orland~ Hi g h ~e~i?r
M. Bele, Johnny Molebatsi, J. M. merucan oar cnuts students held a stu.dents SOCial :.1.
Bete, Maseko, G. Mothupi, J. the D.O.C.C. on Fr iday afternoon,
Mothupi, S. Masilo and P. Tsoene. Troop Wins Novem~er 18. In honour of the

completing students. Mr. Nakene.
the principal of the school, deliver-
ed an inspiring address whichjwas
highly appreciated by the students,
judging by their enthusiastic
applause.

Mr. Gugushe was the M.C. The
function wag a success. RefreSh-[
ments and music were- provided by
the stude.its themselves.

HEILBRON BLACKS WEST RAND
SOCCERPLAY 2-2 DRAW

By Daniel Manzi

Following represented the first
team of the Blacks: R. Masilo. A.
Letsoko, P. Mabokoane, R. Mokho-
bo, A. Mothupi, T. Henecken. S.
Matsepe, A. Masilo. J. Nyaku, L.
Monatisa, and 1. Leseka.

The All Blacks hope to play
against the Wanderers of Meyerton
on December 4 at Meyerton.

By Sebataladi
The Orlando-Pimville District

Pathfinder-Scout Council held
their annual rally at the Leake
hall ground (behind the D.O.C.C.)

Competition At
Orlando

Lee BEATSH CCc
BY 8 WKTS. AND 3 RUNS

(By J. J. Dlamini)
On October 23 Luipaardsvlei C.C. played against H.C.C.C. at the

Durban Deep Ground. Colo, Cap tain of the H.C.C.C. won the toss
and decided to bat. Rune and Zetu opened well for H.C.C.C., but had
little of scoring against the bowling of J. Dlamini and D. Mbusi.

In the first innings H.C.C.C. ma naged to score 76 all out, with F.
Rune 14, N. Mazule 20. G. Mini 13, R. Coto' and M. Zetu 8.

RIETFONTEIN
J. Dlamini of the L.C.C. sent in

Tokwe and Balfour to open for
Luipaardsvlei, with the hope that
these batsmen would reach 76 be-
fore being separated. But that

• could not happen. J. Tokwe was
clean bowled by G. Langa before
any of them could fulfil that hope.
::'hey had a very poor start of runs.
At 6 p.m. when the stumps were
drawn S. Rowana and Mbusi had

By M. A. Holweni scored 13. C. Mkizwana 15, A. Kulu
On Sunday, November 13, the 19 not out.

Rietfontein Cricket Club, under The match was continued at
their captain M. A. Holweni Luipaardsvlei on November 13.
played an interesting cricket When it was started H.C.C.C. sent
match against the E. R. P. M· Nabe and Zetu as opening bats-
(A) team. The E. R. M. P. team 'men. They showed a brilliant game
after winning the toss decided to and careful batting against the
bat. They scored 68 runs in their dangerous bowling of J. Dlamini.
first innings. Then the home- In their second innings H.C.C.C.
team went in ~nd scored a mag- scored 87 runs giving L.C.C. a ere-
nificent total of 189 runs. The dit of 73 with A. Ngcukane 43. J.
E. R. P. M. team went in for Dlamini claimed 5 wickets for 32
their second innings. but un- in the first innings and D. Mbusi
fortunately - the rain came and 2 wickets for 42. In the second
stopped the game when the score innings Dlamini took 4 wickets f
was 4 wickets for 38 runs. 27 runs and Mbusi 5 wickets for

Match Continued 45 runs.
On Sunday. November 20. the L.C.C. second innings score

Rietfontein C·C. went to E.RP.M. was 76 for 2 wickets, J. Tol\we
to finish the match which waS 49 not out and W. Ntlonze 22.
played at Comet Location. It was H.C.C.C. lost to L.C.C. by 8 w ic-
we'l attended by spectators. The kets and 3 runs. Luipaardsvlei if
E.~.P.M. team ma?e 62 runs. gradually improving. On Novern-
which brought their score to a ber 6 and 13. L.C.C. played against
100· The total score for both Randfontein. Randfontein lost bv
innin~s was .1?8 .agai.nst. 189 for an innings and 26 runs. A. Bixa
the Rietfontein s first innings won scored 40 and J. Tokwe 33. J. DIu-
the match by an innings and 21 mini 6 wickets for 12 in the second
runs. innings and Tokwe 1 wicket for

2 runs.

WINS NiATCH
AGAINST E RPM
BY AN INNiN(j~
AND 21 RUNS

won 11 of the 13 trophies and one
jointly with the Fred Clark
Institution.
The sports organiser said that

non-attendance of other schools
was due to unforeseen circum-
stances. Mr. S. M. Siwisa, Princi
pal of Moroka East School and
his assistants are all keen sports
supporters.
Mr. Nqandela also told me that

rugby will be introduced by the
Ngakane and Moroka East
Schools. He also praised the in-
terest taken by Europeans in the
league, with special reference to
Mr. K. W. Cadle, Senior Superin-
tendent in the area.
"Besides his material help, he

has gone out of his way to assist
us at all times," he said.

BETHAL SOCCER
RESULTS

(By C. P. S. Maziya)
The Eastern Roaring Forties

F.C. versus New Highlanders
match was played at Bethal,
on Sunday, November 13. The
first match started at 2 p.rn.
The score was 1 nil in favour
of Roaring Forties.

In the "B" division the score
was a 3-3 draw. The first
team representatives were: D.
Glo, F. Hlatwako, B. Tsotie, T.
Sibuja, D. Mhlahla. P. Msibi,
D. Maseko, E. Mtimkulu, C. P.
Maziya, A. Sibanyoni, T. Ma-
seko and E. Mntarnbo.

Sport Report
Harold Sydney Manthata

Bandoiie-I-ko; w~nts - to kno
whether sports information an
reports sent in to the Bantu World
for publication must be paid for.

No charge is made for publishing
'ports reports. Send in your reports
immediately after the match has
been played, giving results, to. the
Sports Editor, Bantu World, Box
E663, Johannesburg. Keep your reo
ports short. Log tables are wei·
comedo

teen teams teok part. The Mazingi-
li, Hiub.s. Poados and the Tv!.
Shangaans were the outstanding
teams for the day and showed
vood performance which thrilled
about 40 European visitors. The
Chou iswith their pianos played
"God save our King" and "Nkosi
Sikelel' i Africa".

Adreee ea
ECONOMIC

It.

Mamaeotho.
DRAPERS

Tsebanl ke Dna TaU.n
ea banyaU. MOllehpa o.
cbencbl 0 lwnBD08

theko e bobebe
III Manllal .tree&.

•
dOHANNESBURG koo deppe h~ ho

Tall.re e phalanl

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie dlphahlo. 'Iohle t.a ba.adl Ie I.a bani
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I'm proud of
my white washing !

Years ago I found out that Reckitt's blue makes white washing
as white as when it was new.

Rubbing and scrubbing gets the dirt out
but white things need Reckitt's blue to

make them reallY white. Reckitt's blue is
easy to use - I just give my white things

a last rinse in blue water. It makes them
as white as snow.

Reckitt's BLUE
Out of the blue comes the whitest wash
5 "~------------------------------~-------~I----



with Coir Mattress
Wooden Beds
Gents Wardrobes

VI'SI'twas -l'n _'''''''''''uadie; Wiil'tl1G~'"~connection with the Uitkyk on Wednesday January 4: Steel Divans
inspection of schools.-J. D. Mola- 1950, in the afternoon. Coir Mattresses
mu. Rev. W. J. Gape was at Uitkyk Baby Cots

on Tuesday November 22 tc Dining Room Chairs
GOEDGEGUN.- Rev. 1. R attend an important church Dining Room Tables

Ngcoza presided at the quarterly Sideboards
meeting. Kitchen Dresser
Mr. Thomas Maloka of Alexa- Glass Top £6-10-0

ndra Township, Johannesburg, Kitchen Chairs £1-5-0
passed through Uitkyk on his K.itchen Tables £1-10-0
way to the Western Transvaal. Lino Squares £2-15-0

Lino 6ft. wide yd. 8-f
Curtaining 48" yd. 6-11
Coal Stoves £'1-10-0
All Coods New and Cuaranteed kuwo wonke amakhemese noma

Coods Packed Free Kwa JOHN CHRISIE (PTY.) LTD.
Bridge Furniture Amakhemese,

86 HARRISON STREET, 43, Central Avenue, Mayfair,
.JOHANNESBURC. JOHANNESBURG.
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FOR
COUGHS and SORE

CHESTS SOPHIATOWN:-Mrs. Rebecca
Mdhluli (born Tukula), was laid
to rest at Creosus Cemetery recent-
ly. A former Sophia town resident.
Mrs. Mdhluli belonged to the Me-
thodist Church. Officiating at he!
funeral was the local Methodist
Minister, Rev. E. E. Kumalo. Mem-
bers of the Women's Manyano and
the I.O.T.T. also attended.
Among speakers were Mr. J

Makhema (G.T.C.) AG.S., of the
Rock of Ages Temple to which the
deceased belonged; Mr. S. L. Jot
and Mr. J. Tukula. Among thOSE
present were Mr. J. J. Sealanyans
and Mr. A Mamothame, as well as
templars to whom the deceased's
family offer thanks for assistanca
rendered at the funeral.-P
Mdhuli.
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INorth East West South From Town and Country,
• •

Correspondents
Kindly Note

All news sent for publica-
tion must be clearly and
properly signed even though
a pen-name is supplied. The
address must also be provid-
ed. Unless this is done, news
will not be published. A cor-
respondent has sent news of a
conference of the Transvaal
l'nterdenominfation African
Ministers' Association, but
has not disclosed his own
address, and his signature is
indistinct. This item cannot
be published.

NIGEL.-The Principals of the
senior and junior primary schools
here-Mr. D. M. Radebe and Mr,;:.
M. L. Twala respectively-wish all
the members of their staffs.
parents and pupils a merry Christ-
mas and a prosperous New Year.

To wind up the year, the teachers
have prepared the pupils for en-
tertaining the parents at annual
school closing concerts. The junior
school concert was held on Satur-
day November 26. This was a very
successful concert. The senior con-
cert will be held on December 10
at 7 p.m -, in the Charterston hall
A lovely programme has been ar-
ranged.-"School Observer."

meeting in April next. The vice
chairman was appointed acting
chairman in the interim. - d. S.
Gregory.

Cl.urch, The meeting resolved tc
confer with the church authorities
on the matter.
Other items discussed

the school syllabus, and
spying on teachers by
church leaders.
Visiting the area lately wen

tl.e Circuit Inspector of Schools
Mr. J. C· van der Walt, accom-
panied by the local District ViSI-
ting Teacher, Mr. Mqomo. Their

include
alleged
certair.

Make sure you use
the true Blue Seal

Vaseline
TaAOl ...."q.c

WHITE
PETROLEUM JElLY

VPJ.26

.GLACIER
CIGARETTES
now cost only

D•

ALEXANDRA.-A special con-
ference of the Witwatersrand Dis-
trict of T.AT.A met at the Luthe-
ran school here, Mr. Thethwayr,
presiding. Three quarters of the
branches affiliated attended, amonp
officials present being Messrs N
D. K. Madikiza. Dlamini, Muhula-
tsi and Dlamlenze. A sub.commit-
tee comprising the chairman and
secretaries of the various branches
was set up to straighten out the
affairs of the district. Mr. Molepc
was appointed convenor.

The Committee will also handle
the question of the relationship be-
tween the executive and the action
committee. The executive commit-
tee was empowered to cornplets
the comnilation of the special
regulations governing future dis-
trict conferences.
The election of a district presi

dent in succession to Mr. R. Tsha
ka. now Provincial President, was
postponed to the annual general

SCHWEIZER RENEKE.-Mirri-
am, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Maphage, and Constable Patriot
Phoka, were .married here
recently.
Constable W. C. Motjale, of the

local N.AD., has recovered from
an eye-sight attack. Miss Constance
Mooi and Mr. James Maruping
have both gone through success
fully in operations at the local
hospital.-W.C.M.

'FOR 10

HAm CHAT
Cood News for Africans!

KURLEX, the old favourite
Hair Fixer and Straightl'ner has
come back to help you make
your hair smart.

KURLEX dressed hail' give?
one a well-groomed and smart
appearance.

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or Store, anywhere or send 14
penny ... stamps for a tin to
PYODENT C.
P.O. Box 3463, Joha""esfwrf'!.

The newly formed GermistQn African Music SQci~ first talent
night which took plac;"'at the AM.E. Church, Germiston Location
recently, attracted a large crowd of European and Africans, and
was acclaimed the most successful venture of its kind.

There was a competition for 5 events, comprising choir music
in Sesotho, English, Xhosa and Afrikaans; recitation in English,
Afrikaans, Xhosa, Zulu and Sesotho; Bantu traditional music in Zulu,
Sesotho and Shangaan, as well as Bantu action music and jazz.

The Methodist choir, which was conducted by Mr A Mabona, won
in the Afrikaans recitation, whil=the AM.E. church choir under Mr
T. Lekoane, won with a Sesotho number in the Bantu action music.

Mr Sam Letsabe was the conductor of the Dutch Reformed
Church choir, which won in the English recitation, the Radio
Singers, under Mr Peter Magasela, being winners in the choir
numbers.

Mrs L. Buitendag, wife of the manager for Germiston's Munici-
pal Non-European and Native Affairs Department, presented the
trophies to the winners, and the show wound up with a perfor-
mance by a popular Johannesburg Singing group, the S.S. Brothers,
who were the guest artists.

BETHLEHEM.-The Bantu high
school in the location counts among
new secondary schools in the
Orange Free State. It caters for
children in the Eastern Free State;
is staffed by experienced African
graduates.
The school offers the University

Junior Certificate. As soon as
numbers warrant, the University
Matriculation Course will also be
offered. Instruction is given in the
following subjects: English, Afri-
kaans, Sotho and Zulu, Geography,
History, Arithmetic, and Biology.
Next year, mathematics and physi
cal science will be added. Special
arrangements may be made for
those who desire to include Domes-
tic Science and, Xhosa and Tswa-
na.
The medium of instruction is

English. Provision is made for
Natal and Basutoland students
who wish to learn Afrikaans.

As this is a da~ secondary school.
.here is no boarding department.

-L.K. Ntlabati

ALiWAL NORTH.-Next week.
a number of delegates attending
:1 conference of the Women's sec-
tion of the African Presbyterian
Church assemble here. A recep-
tion in honour of the visitors will
be held in the Greensalde Hall on
December 16. It is hoped that the
Mayor will attend the reception.
St. Peter's Anglican school held

a concert here, and were assisted
in a lively programme by the
Dutch Reformed School Choir. Cre-
dit goes to Mr B.W. Mcanyangwa
for the successful concert.
Another lively concert was that

given by a choir from the Theresa
Secondary School, Herschel. The
choir was conducted by Mr AP.
Mda. English, Bantu and Negro
pieces rendered were well enjoyed.

-"Correspondent"

A DOUBLE BED
IN YOUR LOUNGE SUITE!

The S.S. Brothers, shown in the picture above, are due to un-
dertake a tour of Natal shortly with a view to encouraging the for-
mation of similar societies in parts of that province.

"Standard Model"

Messrs. J. Motsuenyane and A
Motlwane of Lichtenburg passed
through Uitkyk on their way tc
and from Johannesburg.
Mr. J. Matima, Principal of the

Klipgat Tribal School, in the
Ventersdorp district, spent two
days at Uitkyk as a guest of Mr.
D. Nape.

Buy a Put-u-up Chesterfield suite and you will always
have a spare double bed ready for your friends. ~e.e
the picture above which shows the comp-Jete SUIte,
and how the settee opens up as a full double bed.
Many designs, coverings and models to choose from
at, the same prices as ordinary suites.
If your fll<rniturre dealer has no stocks write or phone
for the name of the nearest dealer to:-

The

PUT·U·U-P
(Reg. Trade Mark)

CHESTERFIELD SUITES
P. o. Box 2, .Jeppestown, .Johannesburg. Phone: 24.1175

conference lOt. the Makosini cir-
cuit of the A- M. E. Church re-
cently. Present among others
were Rev. Ndaba Presiding Elder
from Bremersdorp and Mrs. Nda-
ba. The Emakosini Choir render-
cd music at intervals.

-Selby Mavuso.

UITKYK,- Very good rains
have fallen here. Farmers are
Jubilant.
Mr. J. Cloete, Boitshoko build-

ing foreman, had to leave for his
home at Krugersdorp to undergo
medical treatment.
The Rev. J. M· Letlabika

attended the African ministers'
two-day conference at Klerks-
dorp on November 18-19.
Mr. H. Muller, Departmental

Organisor of Industrial work,
accompanied, among others, by
Mrs. Muller, passed through Boi-
tshoko Institution. He inspected
the new buildings and made a
few practical suggestions.
Mr. J. Malebs who spent a few

days in Johannesburg has re-
turned horne,
Mr. J. Majoko of Alexandra

Township, Johannesburg, spent a
couple of weeks with relatives at
Uitkyk.
Preparations are afoot for the

farewell function in honour of
the Revs W. J. Gape and J. M.
Letlabika who will be leaving the
Ventersdorp circuit at the beginn-
ing of January 1950. There will be
a farewell function at the Venter-
sdorp Location on Tuesday.
January 3, 1950, and another at

ROOMS AND HOUSES
TO LET

Africans and Coloureds, why should
you be very miserable, and unhappy,
living in crowded out . rooms and
Shanties, when AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY.) LTD. will try and
get you a room, or house, where YOU
want to live.
When buying or selling a vacant or

built stand, house or shop. Come for
FREE advice on your property pro-
blems to AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(PTY.) LTD. who have vacant and
built stands for sale everywhere for
very low deposits, and very easy terms,
FOR A STRAIGHT AND SQUARE
DEAL. Come or write to AFRICAN
TRUST ESTATES (PH.) LTD., ]82
BREE STREET, JOHANNESBURG.
Office hours: 8.30 a.m. until 5.30 p.m.
everyday.

Miss M. Padi went to Johannes
burg for a few days.
Miss L. Kgaile is spending her

holidays with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. I. Kgaile. She is employ
ed in Johannesburg.
Miss Jane Nhlapo of Welver

diend spent a week at Uitkyk at
one of the candidates of the
national examinations.

- "Verkyker"

} "141it/<8
AIIJOIfI~1

The biggest tickey's worth of
thirst-satisfying goodness you
can buy. Everybody's drinking it.

TAUNGS.- Meeting at Ma-
tsheng, Taungs district, recently,
members of the local branch 01
the Cape African Teachers' Asso-
ciation protested against the bap
placed 0(1 Saturday concerts by
local clergymen of the L· M. S

EYES TESTED
New frames supplied

All Optical Repairs Done
MARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
323 Church St., PRETORIA.

(off Municipal Market).
Phone: 3-3314.

WOMEN!
RECAIN year youtllful

spirit.
RESTORE ,.ar _t

stam.i ...
PREVENT Pr e

agiDc .. :lWtb-
me..

FICHT Ween.e., IIU
ei. --V, ~...... -p.,.._ ..... ~
widt

EKA-F

NOTICE TO READERS \.
, Among our readers may De some "ho would like to
sell the Bantu WorIel t. tlieir :frienda aDd Ilei«hboura
each week.

A good commission is paid on sales and an excenent
opportunity is offered to taose who :wish to increase
their earnings in their spare time.

Write your name and aclclreBIIin t1ie SIiaee oel"ow Ina
post this notice as soon as possible to:-

The Bantu News Agency. ~(Pty) LfcI,.
P.O. Box 6663, Johamlesbur: TTL

THi! IDEAL TONIC
FOR WOllEN

12 Tablets 5/- Pest Fne
" 18/9 .. JJ50

Send Postal Orftn .. :-
EKA LABORATORIES

(PTY.) LTD.
P. O. Box 48, W""_g,

Cape P ...Yince.

NameBottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3. Saratoga Avenue. Berea, Johannesburg. Phone <4+4326_
372. Main Road. Observatory, Cape Town. Phone 5-3334.

Under appOintment by: PepSi-Cola Company, N. Y.
, r-ULL DETAILS WILL' BE IEtn' 'TO TOU At ONCE". r-

----t.. ----------------------------------------: ..:_~1
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"I likeKolynos best rIP

IT MAKES
YOUR
MOUTH
FEEL

SO CLE.AN !

ATTRACTIVE.PROTECTIVE

Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or wnte to
P.O. Box 1231, Johannesburg. • l

FURNITURE
SPECIAL OFFERS

I SARILL9 NO.1
UMUTHI WE GAZI

Iron Beds Complete Owona uphambili kuyo yonke
imithi yegazi owelapha izifo zesi-

£
£3-15-0 khumba, izilonda esiswini, ama-
'1-10-0 h k b . th b£14-10-0 q a uva e usweru, ama urn a

£1-!-:t8!.t;· .]E~e· ,!"!~~\.'f~J,¥.l.~il~"
£1-12-6
£1-15-0 Igazi elingcolileyo libangela u-
£6-10-0 kungathandi ukudla, ukungasebe-
£1-15-0 nzi kahle kwesisu, ukuqumba, u-
£6-10-0 kuphelelwa ubuthongo nokubula-

£14-10-0 ..wa IZlDSO.

I CARILLA NO. 1
Yenza impenduko emangalisayo

kulezizifo, ikhipha konke ukungco-
la ikwenze ujabule uphilile.

Ibhodlela libiza 3 6

7/e!tCIOt{$

BOURNVIlU COCOA
Drink

, , , , ,,
for Health and ENERGY·

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the moming for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you,
have used up your energy'
and feel tired, another
cup of Boumville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. "Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
half a pound-enough for
S6 cup. I

, I ,
I I I I ,
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STRENGTH AND ENERGY WITH THESE
WONDERFUL KIDNEY TABLETS

nen the kidneys and bladder are
not working properly. poisons get into
the blood stream. causing aches and
pains, stiff joints, backache. loss of
strength and energy.

D. Tablets wash the kidneys and
bladder, remove these poison. and
Icave the blood clean and healthy.

That is why you feel happy, s'ron;::
and energetic after taking D.ll. Tablets.
, B.B. Tablets rr.ay make your ur-me
greenish blue. This means they UI'"

doing their job properly. Us", D.D.
Tablets for Kidneys. Bladder, DUCK-
ache Rheumatism, Headache. Swellinlls
allq_'_a!lB~<i' !!ches _~Ddpains.

B TS
4.8 Tablets 4/6: 24 Tablets 2/6: 12 Tablets 1/6: 458-2

Modern electrical recording is
so good that perfect reproduction is
almost entirely a matter of good
soundboxes and needles. Fit
"Songster" and enjoy your records

"SONGSTER"
SOUNDBOXES s NEEDLES

Trad•• ..qult-Ie..to Jol. South Al'Iiun Oiltribloltof"$:

NEWTON'S AGENCIES LTD .• P.O. Box 4616. Johann_,

Would YOU like to I1Qld a University Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR d. C., OR EVEN STD VI)

TIIIS IS .POSSIBLE (AT SLIGHT COST) THANKS TO THE

Bantu People's College
THE OPEN

ROAD OF

POSTAL TUITION
You can start on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std "I. The B.P.C. will keep you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.
Writ<' to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, VQrmeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

"AS· ~O"
EBILE TABA

E NA LE

e ea PHELA
ENA

BOPAKI.

"ASPRO " ..ASPI\O " • ncha tokoloho kapel.. E ... k...,_ .... 1-BOLOKA kapele eblle e pholl.a methapo ho f.ta n__ hI.. •
Iopolla lehlaba la ramathes,ela • feUse bohloko ba aerame

E LOKILE HAHOLO Ie mokakallane ka bosiu bo Ie bonK. E thibel. bo roba_
ke .iki e pholosa chelcte--e pholosa Dab. Hapa.,
.. ASPRO" ha •• ebcts. kahotimo feela. E topel. tIMe
moo bohloko bo robets2nl ten,. E ea _ khothatsa I",.

U PHELE HAPE. H .. mathat<o • hlaha .. ASPRO " • I_
e Ie 'nete C'! t:soella pet. Ira kadeho • makataanl'.

TSEBETSONG EA

KAPELE HA U

dEOA KE-

Hlooho, Falimeho;
Tepello, Serame,
Ramathesele,
Kopelo Ie Mahlaba,

MAHLOKO A LEbAPA
A EA T OSOA

P.o. Oewetsdorp, O.f,s,
Bahlomphehl,

Ka b~k3 101tsebetso ue lokilena; tsc hlahilenc Ita ho sebel.
.. ASPRO" Japeng la rona, Ke Ikutloa ke lokela he u bolella
taba ena. Ke nc ke atisa ho jeoa k= hlooho e ntepeilisan, ,Ie
mahlaba molaleag. Motsoalle 03010 loale a nkelctsa ho
scbcllsa "ASPRO I •• 'me ka. mot'. uebeli.so ea pete feela ka
ikutloa kc Ie bctere ke bile kc la!<aua ho scbetsa. Monna oab
o lokela ho teboha "ASPRO· ka bophclo ba hac bo iokllenc;
ke eona ref4.!..ac Uen& Cl m::> thusa Idung la methapo; Ie sikl tso
manganga II feltsitsoc ke "ASPRO ", Mora oa rona e monyane.
e:r ncog a jcoa ke feia Ie hlooho ha cute bon,oanenc, 0 phekouoe
a [husoa ke .. ASPRO ",

H.l esale lui 1933 .. AS PRO .. ke moria~ 03. rona 0 molomo
'<a tapeng, ebile ho ho letsatsi Ie like!ang re sa e sebellsa..

83 nau ka bouepehi,
H. 5. HtNNING (Molumahan.)

k~ NICHOLAS IS('uth A,rica) (Pty.). ltd.

Rame tsa
Lehl~bula.

THr;S(." [ KA :·um\P.6\J
K~ .iA.·~t.l' r..A.',3

No 'l;

SESUTO

(Ngu Rev. S. Da::. Jwil;)
Umfikazi Grace Matambo, wayc-

.ilungu le African National Corig-
ress eBloemfo:1te:n bekunyc no
,\1fi Thomas Maphikela. no Presi-
lent H. R. Ngcayiya obeyi Chap-
ai.i ye Congress. Wayethanda ka-
khulu ukusebenzeln isizwe sakhe.
Ungomnye wamakhosikazi ayesi- ~~~~~~.§~~:,:'",~~-,,~=.,~..:o.~.::===
.wcla ukuphcl.swa kwamapnsi aba-
Iazi ; wayeko nasc Komit ini eluc gi-
sclela ukuza kuka General Both>!
..lpho isikhalo sabo basothulcla ku-
vc uRhuluncli, kwangoko apheli-
~\\'J ~;n:;':l';ieBI 1~·mfontci.1.
Uhambo Ngobufundisikazi
Emveni kokubhubha kuka Mfi

Chief Palama wase Qeme. uMfi
President Ngcayiya wayinikeza
kubo i Basutoland, apho uMarha-
debe wayehamba ngenyawo kwe-
zinye indawo bckhwele amahushe
bose.iyuka ul.undi nakwindawn
ozoyikckayo kusakhiwa le'I'op.ya
idini. Abrfundisi ababchamba ku-
bo ngaba Befundisi: Nycbe.i Msima-
n,a. 13t:okJ!o, Mnyclc, Jostinus, no-
Mvangeli White Sidjco- 10 ukha-
.ikanywa ekupheleni ngulo ubcselc
enguMongameli cFicksburg. Umji-
kelo wabo bebeth:.ltha inyanga
ezintandaihu phambi kokuba ba-
buye!e ekhayo eBloemiontein.
UI'.uvulwn Kwcsithili
Se Bloemfontein

Ibala.1a eli.futshane ngokuqalek:1
kwenkonzo yamaTiyc,piya eBloern-
fontein bafuman::t umshumayeli
owaphuma e'Ncsilc kudoropan:i
ckuthiwa yi Dewetsdorp; lomshu-
mayell waye.;gu ,Johannes P. J\,'iili
10 ngoku use Ve.:tcrsdorp nomnyc
C\\'aye ngu Joseph Maplang3 ab:l-
mtisana laiTIad:;da de minaznna
ithile apcswa etolongweni eSmith-
field ngenxa yaleNko.~zo yama-
Tiyopiya. Kuthe ukuze bakhulule-
kc kwaph:.lkama yena uMama Mo·
tambo benomyer:i wakhe uMonga-
'11eli Matambo ukuba lamadoda
lkhu:;,ll~ke.
imisebenzi Vakhc
';nl'.?nzweni
Umama way:::ke wa.1gomnye w::t-

nakh:;sikazi aka azikhathaza uku-
lhatho umjike:o kwelase Kolon;
(Womens Convent'on) malunga
nezom'anvano lwaMukh{)sikazi ase
fopiya, ~Marhad2be wanyulwa yi- •
'fkorrJa yama'riyGpha ukubo atha-
the lcmiikelo .1gelixesha kube kwi-
xesha lib Mfi President Ngcayiya.
1an:~exesha lika Mfi Pres:dent Ma-
vimbela, d.e kube lixesha lika Pre-
-idcnt MagCl.sela, apho ke azoku-
,)helelwa nr<amand,la khona.
. Wayeyithanda inkonzo yakhe
engafuni ukuphazanyiswC\ ng3yo
uMarhadcbe ude wohlulwa kukufa

UMUNTU ONGAHLONIPHI
AMASIKO AKHE· YINUKU

LEDLABHA

nayo.

UMongameli
•

WeNhlangano.
YaBefundisi

, oJ ~

Uyaqhuba
I •

Nrn ngikhuluma ngamasiko obuzwe bami, ng.hamba ngobugqi,
l1r:bU~lqokJlc. Ngikllolwa yikuba uMda i Wadala zonke izizwe ngo-
kuzlthanda ezinika amasiko azo ok ueothoza ngawo, Nnthi ke Ndlu
ensundu wllsinika awethu amahle athi ecso 010 nangumgldtabezo
csinrtayo. (

'I'hina Ndlu eNsundu yilokhu sa-
nlala :!gokuncela izintupha sibubu-
:1 n:_oba sihamba phakathi ngoga-
gane nogagu ubude bethu buyilo-
chu bumi ndawonye, bungangesi-
t.iunzi SCUlU nxa ilanga Iisezinka-
khayini zethu,'

okwezikhali, hekhomba ngophaka-
hi kube kuhle kudele. Sesatula-
helwa ngamao.ozi csesamukela
kwe zlnvc izizwe ukuthi "Lahla

Idlozi". Slsawalanlakc, asilahla na-
\\'0 sasala obala okwezinqe zembu-

GRACE MATAMBO

zi.
Lapha sikhipha inkulumo ka

Mongameli weFederation of Bantu
Churches in Africa, uRev. Walter
lea Makobosi Dimba, siqhuba indi-
ma ,esonto elendlule eyavela e-
khasiai leshume, j UMftindisi' u-
qhuba uthi : I I

Ndodnna Ka Tchamase•
I Akukho esinakho singafisi ukuba
futhl sibe nakho, sirm kuphela
s.bheke iVanesi ka "Baas" ukuba
:I. iL,'ise kuyo siphile ngorntharno
x.i "Noyi".

Abantu Balukhuthalele,
USi7J3 Lokuqala

Ycl.oke ngokuthe "bha' nje
kukl.o.ia abanxanele igoso Iapha-
mbili. bathi b~hl bayangqabitha
kanti bahlebla nyova: bathi bethi
klemu' babone ukuthi "hhabe"
b!'lti baya ernuva.

Ama-Afrika ayinxcavc yes.gid.
.lSepa3c isifu.' do sckusza abalim.iic
eZimayini (Usizo Lokuqala). wa
sho uMnz. Kenneth Richardson, a
,,:h:alo we Transvaal Chamber of
.Vf'ncs ngcsikhathi enikeza izindc-
.e kubr lu.igu ababczc kuphik.sans
igckusiza abalimelo basez imayin i
-Milnsr Pa:-k, eGoli. kulamalacgu
.dlule.
Kulonyaka odlule abelurigu aba

ngama 3,000 abaphasa izifundo zoo
kuhlolwa yi Red Cross. Lelinan '
cli.icane kangaka Iiyadumaz a.
Kuzwakele ukuthi ulwazi lokus.

za aba limele : ebelinalabo aliasiz ..
,.lib:) abalinyazwa isltirnc!a r.gasc
Waterval Boven eBhova kwaba yi-
,0 olwasindisa abaningi nokwanz.i
ngco.;o izir hlungu ·ez:nkulu.

Izigaba Ezidingekayo

Nglngathi ke masihlahle lendlela
namuhla kudingeka ukuba kube
khona lezi zigaba ukuze ukuhla-
ngana kwethu kusheshe kube no-
moya ka Thixo: 1. The National
Bantu Church Constitution; 2. The
National Bantu Church Con-
ference; 3. The National Bantu
Church Council; 4. The National
Bantu Church Board of Trustees:
5. The National Bantu Church of
Justfce'

Lezi izigaba ezisihlanu yizona
okungaqala ngazo ukulungiselela f-
nhlangano emabandleni azimeleyo,
ngoba into edingekayo namuhla
ukuhlangana 'unity' emabandleni
azimeleyo jikelele.

Ngizoqala manje ukuehaza nge-
zigaba kulenhloso:

Ngiphezu kwa Masiko ke. Isizwc
esilahle amasiko aso siwanximfele
sinyalizela awezizwe sithi sibona
sesisidodofala. Nakhu phela oku-
:1 'eqajinya. arnasiko la.ia abha-
xene namadlozi: amadi'oz i Ian"
angokhokho nobabamkhulu ncba
ba, esesiwaphunga ngezithebe,
siwatshekulela sithi yibugqil
bobhuquzo luka Satha.ae ukuwa-
landela, Kunjalonje yibunuku
bengqondo yobubheshu.

Intoke eyasithela lckudidwa
yinko.lo lena esayilethelwa ngu-
m u .1t U owayengasihawukelelc
nkclweni kodwa owayeqonde
umnotho wezwe leli, Wasibonela
ums mamo rsizimelele ngawo wasi
khohlisa sakhohliseka ukuba siwu-
shikilele siweq., ngaphezulu ukuz-
aphele arnandla ethu Iihamb' izwe
sisale sincela izintupha.
YO.1k' into yayibikwa emadlozini

bese ima iqonda okothi .lornkhonto.
okhokho amasiko bewabambis.

IBALI
ELIFUTSHANE

1. The National Bantu Church
Constitution NGOMFI NKOSK.

Lomthetho wobusonto uqukathe
indlela yenqubo, yamasonto nga-
mason to, nanxa ikhona eyelakho
isonto iConstitution, kodwa kube
ngeyobuzwe evumelekayo ernaba-
ndleni. Ibe ngumthetho wamaba-
ndla esizwe "National Bantu
Churches." Kuthi naleyo yesonto
lakho iqiniswe ngamandla ale Con-
stitution ye National Bantu Church
Constitution.

Le constitution ye National isize
wen a ukuba ibandla lime endleleni
yobumnene nokuthula kwokuhla-
ngana ernoyeni kaThixo. Le Con-
stitution ibe yiyo eqinisa leyo mi-
thetho ekwisonto lakho, iyenze e-
yakho ibe namandla ebandleni la-
kho-ukuthi ilungelo lakho lobu-
holi liqine ebusontweni bakho
njalo.

dwa wonke umonakalo uphele la-
pha ~ulenkantolo.

Nxa indaba yabo inzima ingaya
kwornkhulu, isiqhutshwa yiyo i-
Council. Angabikho noyedwa u-
Mfundisi oyisa icala lakho erika-
ntolo engadlulanga eNational Ba-
ntu Church Court of Justice; noma
kungezindlu zamasonto noma izi-
tandi zamasonto, noma izimali-
kodwa ezincane izindaba zinga-
phethwa yilo ibandla.

JOHANNES!UR.G: 161 President 51.
CAPE TOWN: 52 Long 51.
DURBAN: 332 We.t 51.
nUlAWAYO: 28 Ninth Ave.
NAIROBI: P.O. Box 695

i'ne '~iuii'u' 'Nitti"hil; mii.iicn
Conference 5. The National Bantu Church

Board Of Trustees
Le Conference ihlangane kanye

ngonyaka; kuthi bonke abefundisi
-iamabandla abo babuthane kule
Conference kanye ngonyaka, ama-
sonto onke (amabandla) aqonde u-
kuthi Ie Conference eyobuzwe la-
'1ho bonke awo Mongameli nama-
bandla abo beyothula imithwalo
yezinkathazo abanazo emabandleni
abo nalapho kothandazelwa isizwe
sonke.

Le Conferenca. kube yileyo eng a-
khethile amakholwa odwa, kodwa
kuze noba ubani oNsundu, noma
ebhince ibhayi, noma efake ibhe-
shu, noma eyini nani kodwa avu-
nyelwe ukuba abe kule Con-
ference-kube iyona yokuthanda-
zela isizwe, nabaholi. kanye nezi-
nduna namaKhosi, nesizwe sonke
esisebumnyameni.

Le Conference ingasebenzela no-
kuthi nabe African National Con-
gress izwane nabo bonke abahola
isizwe-kube yi Conference evule-
lekileyo nebanzi kakhulu ehlose
ukuhola isizwe enkolweni.

IConference yeBandla lakho ayi-
thintekile lapha, qhuba njalo nge-
yakho, bese ukhetha amanxusa
okuya kwi Bantu National Church
Conference ekanye ngonyaka.

Le Board of Trustees, ibe neso
emafweni amabandla, izindlela za-
yo zlhlahlwe yi Conference ka-
njalo nakanjalo.
Ludeke loludaba ludinga inca-

zelo ebanzi.
Ngisema lapho mzi wakwethu

ake nifundisise lendaba sibonisane
ngayo, nalabo abafuna ukuba babe
nezwi bangesabi.

Qaphelani!

Umgwaqo oyosifinyelelisa kulo-
mgudu engingawo namuhla ubu-
nve bamasonto, ukusebenzelana
ngobunye ze izwe lonke lithathele
kith ina isinyathelo sokuhlangana.
Isinyathelo so]ruzwuna sokuqala si-
yoba kwi: The National Bantu
Church Conference lapho kothi
kanye njalo ngonyaka kube yi.
ngqungquthelu yamahlelo ngama-
hlelo abJntu azimeleyo-kuzanywe
yon a indlela yokuzimela.

The National Bantu Church Vo-
lunteers-Abavuseleli benkolo laba
bavunyelwe ukuvuselela noma yi-
kuliphi ihlelo labazimeleyo.

Akengime lapho.
Okwamanje ngisafuna imiqondo

ecacileyo necacisayo bese kume-
nywa inhlangano yokuqala yalom-
sebenzi: Isizwc asina kuhlangan::t
nxa amnsonto E'ngahlangene.

Lenqubo angiyiqondisile nama-
sonto ap:,elhwe abelungu kodwa
nxa bethanda nabo bangeza kule
mihlangano ukuzozwa inqubo
yethu.

Yimlna, Walter ka Makobosi
Dimba, Pres.-Federation of Ba·
ntu Chl,lrches in Africa; Pres.-
African Congo Church (G.M.).

>

3, The National Bantu Church
Council
Le Conference ke imise iNational

Church Council, kube yile Council
ehambisa izicelo eziya. kwa Hulu-
meni iyocelela ibandla lakho am a-
lungelo athile, iyocelela umholi
wenu izincwadi zokushadisa, iyoce-
lela umholi wehu izincwadi zoku-
khwela isitimela, izefuthi icelele
uMfundisi wakho amalungelo esi-
dlo. Kuthi zonke izicelo eziqondene
no Hulumeni ziphume ngale Coun-
cil; kuphele ukuba kube kwasa nje
abefundisi bagqigqa ko Native
Affairs nezikhalo zabo ezingaphe-
liyo.

Kuthi zonke izikhalo zabefundisi
zethulwe kule Council kanye ngo-
nyaka. kube yi Council e~~othumela
amalungelo akho kuwe lapho u-
khona esontweni lakho.

N anxa uMfundisi exabene neba-
ndla lakhe kube yile Council eza-
kubizwa izothetha icala phakathi
kwebandla ngomfundisi Iowa ophe-
thwe kabi yibandla.

Amacala nokungezwani kwomfu-
ndisi nebandla kakade kufanele u-
daba lwakhe lungaphathwa ama·
Dikhoni, kodwa luphathwe iyo i
(neutral) National Bantu Church
Council. Nxa iCouncil yahluleka
ithathe loludaba iluyise kwi Nku-
ndla ye National Bantu Church
Court of Justice, okuyothi ke isi-
nqumo sayo sibe esokugcina.

*J.llost
Popular Tunes 01 tl,e

Wee"

PETROS MTAMBO AND HIS
GUITAR

GE 987 Gugu Lami
Mntana Owomnutu

GE 988 Siboali
Ya Gegetheka

DUNDEE WANDERINO SINGERS
GE 990 Hamba Stulubakor

Ndabeni4. The National Bantu Churoh
Court of dusHoe

Kuthi abefundisi bayeke ukuyo-
nek::l amahlazo engubo yabo ngobu-
sonto ezinkantolo zabe zizwe, ko- L.S.

KEEPSBABY'S Ko
SOOTHES SOREN

CHAFI A
IRRITATION

JUST
RUB
IT ON

Make Baby .. all smiles" with
, Mentholatum '. When Baby cries
it is often because tender young skin
is sore and chafed. Baby feels pain
and is unhappy. After washing Baby,
rub a little of this soqthing healing
balm gently into Baby's skin around
the legs and where the skin is red and
sore. This will protect and comfort
the skin and Baby will go to Bleep
happy and contented. 'Mentholatum'
is good for all skin troubles. It
soothes and heals sore places in
young and old alike. Get lome
to-day but make sure you get
genuine' Mentholatum '.
(Ask for MEN-THO-LAY-TUM).

In Tins andJars. Math only by
The Menthoiatum ce., Ltd. (Estd. 1889), SlouJ}l.lIq]ancl.

Also at Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A.

STAMPS
I buy used stamps of any

description. Write giving full
details of quantities and values.
Do not send stamps until asked
for as these will be returned at
senders expense.

J. Block, P.O. Box 8202,
Johannesburg

'''HY NOT EARN l\10RE l\lONEY IN
YOUR SI>ARE 1'11\IE

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WIIAT YO(! CAN
EARN. FOR FURTIlF.lt PAnTTCnLAn~ WI! 1'1'1-: TO:

AFRICAN P.ATENT I\'IEDICINE "HOP
___ .1

11:: JEPPE STREET, .IOIL\..,\;'; E~UUIW

ENGLISH SESOTHO

THIS IS THE PICTURE
YOU ]\1l'ST LOOK FOR

WHE::-.I YOU BUY A
TYRE OR TUBE

SENA KE SETS'OANTS'O
SE U TS'OANETSENG HO
SE BATLA HA U REKA
THAERE KAPA TS'UPU

This is the picture of
DUNLOP, the man who
made the first tyre many
years ago. You can see that
he has a long beard. The man

Sena ke sets'oants'o sa
DUNLOP, monnaeaentseng
thaere ea pele lilemong tse
ngata tse retileng. U ka booa
hore 0 na Ie litehl t:se te1de.
Monna enoa DUNLOP
o bohlale bape 0 tseba
lintbo tse ngata ka litbaere
Ie lits'upu. 0 etsa litbaere
tse tiileng tse mathang ba
bobebe ka lebdo le leholo.
DUNLOP 0 etsetsa bisekele
ea hau 1ithaeR tse lulang
nako e telele. DUNLOP 0

etsa lits'upu tse khubelu be
bolokang moell, Ie tsona 1i
Iula naku e te1ele. Ha u
iI'o reka thaere kapa ts'upu
e ncha, batla sets'oants'o sa
DUNLOP bo !leO u se re-
kang. Hana thaere kapa
ts'upu e hlokang sets'oa-
nts' 0 sa DUNLOP bobane
ha ho motho e mong hape

ea b. 1i etsanc
bore 1i tiie bape H
be moIemo bakana.
Hopola Jebitso 1a
bae ke DUNLOP
bmehl• batla

DU:::\LOP is very wise and
knows all about tyres and
tubes. He makes strong
t)Tes that go fast easily.
DUNLOP makes tyres for
your bicycle and the tyres
last a long time. DUNLOP
makes red tubes to hold the
air and they. last a long time
too. VVhen you go tQ buy
"I new tyre, or a new tube.
look for the picture of
DUNLOP on what you buy.
Refuse a tyre or a tube with-
out the picture of DUNLOP
because there are
none that are
stronger or better.
- Remember hi!
name is DU LOP
so insist on

NTC ::-~



Cl.ASSIFIED ADVERTlSEMLJOITS
The charge tor Domestic advertise-

ments (Births, Marriages, Death.
etc., in these columns is 3/- ,,"I
Inch, not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

Is B/6 per inch, and no advertise
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque II sent with
the advertisement.

All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manaier,
P.O. Box 6663.
Johannesburg.

8UBSCRIP'l'lON KATEI
1!/- per year.
6/- per 6 month •.
S/- S month ..

Write to:-
The Bantu New. Areney

(Pty.) Ltd.,

CERTIFICATED Female teacher
we nted to start duties the first quar-
tel' 1950. Medium of tnstruction v-

Afrikaans, English and Tswana
essential. Apply immediately to:-
The Manager, United Bantu School
Koffiefontein, O.F.S. 751-X-3-1~

P.O. Box 6663,
10hanD~.burr.

X-1O-1~

------------------------

BECHUANALAND PROTECTORATE
GOVERNMENT

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
1. APPLICATIONS are invited

from professionally qualified and
suitably experienced African gra
duates for the post of First Assistan
Master at the Government Teache
Training College. which is tempora-
rily housed at Kanye. but which, i
is contemplated, will be rebuilt a
Gaberones during 1950.

Salary scale £325 x £15 - £400
(bar) x £20 - £560 p.a. Considera
tion might be given to previous ex-
perience when determining the int-

. tial point on scale. No cost of living
allowance is payable, and 7~ per cent
deduction from salary, up to a maxi-
mum of £36 per annum would be
made in lieu of rent, when a Govern-
ment quarter is available, probably
at the beginning of 1951.
2. Knowledge of. Tswana would be

a recommendation.
3. Consideration would be given

to a double appointment if any
ap:>licant is married and his wife
holds special qualifications in
Domestic Science of Infant Methods
The scale for the latter would be
£197 10 0 x £12 10 0 - £235 (bar)
x £18 - £345 per annum less renta
deduction as above.
4. Applications should be support

ed by a full statement of qualifica-
tions. subjects specially offcred.
teaching record, present salary and
allowances, and names of individuals
to whom reference could be made.

Certified copies of recent testi-
monials are required also.

5. Further information is obtain-
able from the Director of Education,
P.O. Box 106, Mafeking, who should
be informed of the earliest date when
the applicant could=assume duty il
appointed. X-I0-12

Birth
BIRTH

CO;-.lr!P'ATP(,.\'UONS are extend-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Motsala-
ne of Thabanchu a Son and Brother
for Ann and Elisha Ligojane. Gert-
rude E. Ligojane.

In Merrsarrum
CEMBI.- Ngi kumbula umyern

wami otandekayo u Greerr.ert Cernb:
owasishiya ngomhla ka 24 November,
HH8. E Benoni owayene minyaka, C
nzu ':'7. Ozalwa e Orsborn Mission
Mount Frere, C.P. Ngivabonga kt.
baf'undisi, kurna Hlubi, nama Baca, na-
F'Bcsuthu nakubantu bonke abangi-
h ln nga beza ngalcvo mini. Inkosi i\la
) i!:enani. B yEllen G. Cembi.

741-X-3-1~

IN treasured memory of our dear
husband and father, Daniel Chaunt
of Hr-ilbron, who was laid to rest
on the 21st November, 1943.

"Absence makes thce dearer to us'
Evcr remembered by wite Suzans
and Elizabeth. Daisy Jacob, Ruth
Daniel and relatives. - Jacob.

743-X-3-1~
, TRANSV AALSE
ONDERWYSDEPARTEMENT

VAI{ATURE VIR PRINSIPAAL,
WALLl\IANSTHAL

NEDERSETrING-SKOOL
Aansoeke word ingewag vir boge-

noemde vakatutre, en moet die
ondergetekende nie later dan 3t
November, 1949, bereik nie.

Aanstelling salop proef vir een
jaar gedoen word.

J. A. FERREIRA.
Departementele Superintendent,

Posbus 564,
Pretoria. x-17-12

TLADI.- In loving merr.ory of our
hc.ovcd Iather Moses Molefi who
:':Jsfed away on the 27th November,
J 92!J Ever remembered bv wife and
daughters Eunice, Iris and Mirr iam.

740-X-3-1::

IN MEMORIAM
MA VUI{A TSIIABALALA: In cherish

cd memory of husband and dad
Ezekiel, who rested on 7th Dece-
mber, 1947. In Jesus keeping you
are safe. Sadly missed by his wife
Laiza, chimren: Julia, Benjamin
Mary and grandson David.

R762-3-U

TRANSVAAL EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

VACANCY FOR PRINCIPAL,
WALLMANSTHAL SETI'LEMENT

SCHOOL
Applications are invited for the

above vacancy, and should reach
the undersigned not later than the
30th November, 1949.
Appointment will be on probation

for one year.
J. A. FERREIRA.

Departmental Superintendent
P.O. Box 564,
Pretoria. x-17-12

W(,iNTED
Native District Nurse

.' PPLICATIONS are herewith
Invitee, for the post of Native Nurse
to serve tile five local locations
Nurse to work under the jurisdiction
of the Womans Missionary Associ-
ation. State salary also church rela-
tionship. Both general and maternity
cer tificates preferable. Apply in
writing enclosing Medical Cer tifi-
cates and testimonials before 31st
December 1949 to The Secretary, The
Health Com., Womans Missionary
Association, P.O. Box 54, Kirkwood.

X-I0-12

NTLATSENG.- The death of
Lydia Ntlatseng 18 years of age,
eldest daughter of Emily Ntlatseng
occurred 0 the 10th November 1949.
Ever remembered by Mother, broth-
ers, sisters, grand-mothers uncle!
and family. Inserted by Solomor
Ntlatseng. R761-3-12

SITUATIONS
VACANT

QUALIFIED Female Teacher
Wanted .. Shangaan-Venda Medium.
r~~\l.'.~1M.-';":'.! 19~b. Apply
WIth rtcent references \.1], Shingwe-
dzi Mission, P.B. Louis TrichaHlt. "

X-3-12

Wanted. Full time newspapers
seller for Alexandra Township.
Resident of the 'I'ownship will be
rrc Icrrcd. Good wages and per·
niancnt work for suitable person.

Apply to the )lanager,
Bantu Xew Agcncy (Pty) Ltd
11 Newelare Rd.,
Industria. T\1J.

VACANCIES
APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
from qualified Nurses for four vaca-
ncies in the Rustenburg Local Coun-
cil District Nursing Service Clinics.
Nurses are paid according te

'qualifications on the salary scales
laid down by the Department ot
Health, plus C.O.L.
Midwifery qualification is essential

All. applica tions accorr.panied b)
testimonial references and Certifi-
cates must reach the Native Commis-
sioner, Rustenburg by 12 noon 10tiJ
December, 1949. X-10-12

BENODIG
r- -•.,~ \: Gekwalifiseerde rnan

ondcrwyser vir die Bantoe Verenigdc
HON Primere Sendingskool, om die
Ned. Geref. Sendingkerk te verteen-
wordig, moet gewillig wees om mel
koor oefeninge en Sondagskole tc
help en moet ook bekwaam wees om
die medium van onderrig te gee
deur: Afrikaans. Engels en Suid
Sesoeto. Apnlikasies n:oet vergeseJ
wees met die [ongste getuigskrifte
van goeie karakter. Dienste begir:
die opening van die skool in JanuariE
:!3: 1950. Stuur applikasies nie later
as 20 Desember 1949, Aan: DIE BES·
TUURDER. NATURELLE VERENIG·
DE. HOER PRIMERE SENDING·
"KOOL. POSBUS 89, P. K. SItUTH-

FIELD. O.V.S. 752-X-3-1~

WAJI.'TED two qualified male teacherswr Bantu H. P. School Warden.
Duties Commence as' from the
beginning of the 25th January, 1950.
Applications must reach the Secre-
tary, No.2 Star,d, Location, Warden
before the 9th December. Pre·
fercnce will be given to married
teachers. Enclose copies of recent

AFRICANS AND COLOUREDS
YOU can earn more than £6 week-

lyon commission as property agents
and canvassers by working for Afri-
can Trust Estates (Pty.) Ltd., 182
Bree Str., JohannesblU'g. T.C

CITY COUNCIL OF PRETORIA
VACANCY: NON-EUROPEAN
SOCIAL WORKER (FEMALE)
APPLICATIONS are invited from

suitably qualified persons for the
post of Non-European Female Social
Worker in the Native and Asiatic
Administration Department on the
scale 96x12-132x12-192.

Applicants must hold a degree or
diploma in Social Science. Ex-
perience in Social Work will be a
recommendation. Initial salary will
be fixed according to experience.
Applications together with certrfi-

cates, diplomas and testimonials to
reach the Town Clerk not later than
the 2nd December. 1949.
Personal canvassing for appoint-

ment is strictly prohibited. Proof
thereof shall disqualify a candidate
for appointment.

H. PREISS.
TOWN CLERK.

Notice No. 255 of 1949,
21st November, 1949.

X-3-12-

WANTED
A FULLY qualified teacher. On!

able to teach in Sesotho, English and
Afrikaans any subject in .. the Pri·
mary School, according to the Syl·
labus of the O.F.S. Duties to com-
mence in January 1950. (Un de,
nominational Schoo!). Apply:-
Compound Manager, P.O. Whites
O·.F.S.

tcstlmomals. 762-x-17-12

THE ADVENTURES

1. The Arabs reach the coast and 2. Then they set sail to their far off
transfer their captives to their sail- land, where the prisoners will serve
ing ,·esse)s. as slave~.

The Blnt.

SITUATION VACANT
COOK, male or female must be

reliable. References essential. Apply
8 St. Patricks Avenue, Parktown.

760-X-3-12

SWAZILAND ADMINISTRATION
VACANCY: ASSISTANT EDUCATION

OFFICER (AFRICAN).
APPLICATIONS are invited from

suitably qualified African men for
the above post.

Salary scale: £325 to £560 -n-
elusive of Cost of Living Allowance.
Applicants must have had previous

experience as teachers and be Zulu
speaking.
Possession of a University Arts de-
-e would be an added recommend-

ation.
The successful candidate will be

expected to assume duty on 1st April
1950.
Forms of Aplication and further

informatpion may be obtained from
the Director of Education, P.O. Box
39, Mbabane, Swaziland.

Closing date for applications: 31st
December, 1949. X-3-1:!.

ANNOUNCER/TRANSLATOR
WANTED

VACANCIES will shortly exist for
four announcer-translator-clerks at
the Central African Broadcasting
Station in Lusaka. Applicants may
be either male or female but must
be completely fluent in writing and
speaking three Bantu languages as
well as English. The particular
combination of languages required is
given hereunder, the home language
being given first in each case.

1. Horne language Lozi with
fluency in Bemba and Nyanja.
2. Home language l'1orthen,

Rhodesia Tonga with fluency III
Nyanja and Bemba or Lozi.
3. Home language Nyanja with

fluency in Tumbuka and Yao or
Nyasaland Tonga.
4. Home language Nyanja with

fluency in Shona and Sindebele or
Bemba.
Applicants must have passed

Standard 7 and have a sound
knowledge of English. Experienee in
the Provincial Administration of the
Governments of either of the
Rhodesias or Nyasaland will be an
added recommendation, particularly
experienced in interpretation. Ability
to type is essential. Applicants
should have a knowledge of African
music and of A f ric a n enter-
tainment generally. In addition
to the routine studio work of trans-
lating, announcing, writing and pre-
sentation, the successful applicants
may be required to tour either or
all of the three territories to make
recordings in town and country dis-
tricts. '

Applicants for any of the 4 posts
should ensure that they are fluent
in the languages stated before apply-
ing. Alternative languages will not
be considered.

Applications should be forwarded
to The Broadcasting Officer, P.O
Box 209, Lusaka, Northern Rhodesia

X-24-12-49

VEREENIGING
AGENTS WANTED

To sell the "Bantu World" in
Vereeniging. Arrangements have
now been made for our delivery van
to visit Vereeniging every Thursday.
The Agents we have will now

have their papers delivered to their
door.
If you wish to become an agent of

the "Bantu World" and live in
Vereeniging, the delivery van will
deliver your papers to your address
every Thursday.

Agents are paid a good corn-
mission on the papers they sell, and
an excellent opportunity awaits
those who wish to increase their
earings in their spare time.
If you are interested, write

immediately to: The Manager
Bantu News Agency, P.O. 6663

Johannesburg. The delivery van
will call at the address you give

x-3-12

MISCELLANEOUS
SETLOLO SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang le ditatsoa. Dlntho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:-
Gerri& Bakker (E D M S) Beperk.

Alltekers en DrogiBte,
P.O. Nylstroom il:apa Warmbacl UPI

Naboomsprui&.

F.oR HAWKERS AND FO.
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Mer.chanl
Specialists in: Blankets. Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S D·

LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036,
Johannesburg. T.C

T.C

Saturday, December 3, 1949

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving' School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring). Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
cont:01s. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
qUIrIeS 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-a625. T·C.

ETEMBENI SCHOOL
SEND your children to a Christian

School far from town and free from
all bad town influences. Only English
and Afrikaans spoken through out
the week. We offer a sound tounda-
tion for the future of your children
We offer classes up and including
standard Six. Apply to:- The Prm-
cipal, Etembeni School, P.O. Krans-
fontein.OFS. 697-X-17-12

MPHAHLELE SECONDARY SCHOOL
APPLICATIONS are invited from

boys only for admission in the "Boys
Hostel" of the above school. Classes
range frorr: Std. V to Form IV lead-
ing to Matric - 1950. Apply to: The
Boarding Manager, Mphahlele Se-
condary School, P.O. Molsgat,
~ietersburg. E. D. Mashala, (Board-
mg Manager)

714-X-3-12

All persons suffering from Rheu-
matism. Sciatica, Lumbago (11'

muscular stiffness are strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous formula
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted from
~exall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984, Port

Elizabeth. Fortnightly x-2-9-50

THE Nhlopenkulu Missionary Institu-
tion is now ready for big develop-
ments. Situated in one of the healthi-
est spots in the country and amid
the most ideal natural surroundings
it is connected with the main line~
by a daily service of buses.
The new High School building with

its fine set of classrooms has been
in use now for two years. The teach-
ing staff comprise men of outstand-
ing talents and scholastic distinctions.
Both official languages are included
in the curriculum.
The health of the students is under

the care of a qualified nurse. For
out-of-school interests we have:-
Sports. Musical-training by a gifted
musica 1 instructor, Library, Tuck-
shop, etc., etc.

For prospectus and registration
forms: Apply to, Principal, Nhlope-
nkulu Missionary Institution, P.O.
Nongoma. X-5-19-3-17-7-21

HonSE-DRAWN Trolleys ana
Carts, four wheeled and two wheel
ed, in perfect running condition.
Also harnesses. Apply:- 29 Napier
Road, Auckland Park, Johannes-
burg. X-I0-12.

BUILDING MATERiAL
Timber, flooring shelving, doors.

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles, and all other buud-
ing materials Prices on apphcauou
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
buri. T.C.

"EMPIRE CYCLE CO. (PTY.) LTD

148b Commissioner Street,
(Opp. Empire Theatre),

JOHANNESBURG.
Phone No. 22·0893

FOR Phillips, B.S.A., Hercules,
Rudge, Raleigh, Humber and B.B.C.
cycles in Roadster, Balloon and
Sports Models. GRAMAPHONES:
New 55 Model £7.6.6. Columbia and
H.M.V. each £9., £10.15. and £13.
Latest records stocked. C.O.D. orders
executed. Deposits accepted."

Fortnightly 683-X-7-1-50----------~------------~----~--

ARTHURSEAT BOARDING SCHOOL
INTENDING students should app.y

immediately for admission as board-
ers Primary and Secondary Depart-
ments. Boarders accepted fr "'St"
III upwards. Students pr epured +o.
examinations of the Transvaal an,
Union Educatron Leoar rme-rts. Fee,
exceptionally low. Write for par 1

culars to: The Missionary-in-charge
Arthurseat Boarding School, P.O
ACORNHOEK, E. TVL.

742-X-24-12

THE DONERS OF
THIS COMPETITION

THE wonder store in conjunation
with the Central Boot Factory Ltd.
are denoting prizes to African Golf-
ers-a pair of Bobbie Lock Shoes-
every three months for this competi-
tion. The first competition as staten
above. Prizes are as follows:-

1st prize Bobbie Locke Shoes Plus
50 per cent of the entrance fees. 2nd
prize 30 per cent of the entrance Iees
only. 3rd prize 20 per cent of the
entrance fees only.
NO SHOES ARE QUITE LIKE

BOBBIE LOCKE SHOE.
759-X-3-1:

"Lemana Training Institution
P.O. Louis Triehardt

ONE-YEAR Industrial Course Io:
girls, including Needlework, Cook·
ing and Housewifery. Standard VJ
certificate necessary. Apply to the
Superintendent .

X-1O-12.

TOWN COUNCIL OF WORCESTER
VACANCY: NATIVE DISTRICT

NURSE
APPLICATIONS are invited for

the above vacancy in the Municipal
Health Department on the salary
scale £144xI2-£180 per annum, plus
temporary cost-of-living allowance
and £10 per annum uniform allow-
ance.

Applicants must hold the General
Nursing and Mi(iwifery Certificates.
must be under 40 years of age and
must be able to converse in Sesuto
and Xosa.
Applications, stating age, qualifi.

cations and experience, and accom·
panied by copies of two recent testi·
monials, must reach the undersigned
not later than noon on WEDNES·
DAY, 28TH DECEMBER, 1949.

Canvassing, directly or indirectly
will disqualify a candidate.

C. MYBURG
TOWN CLERK.

Notice No. 58/49
23rd. November, 1949.

X-I0-12

OF PRINCE THALA

3. !lOot far away, unknown to the
,\I'abs, a sblp lies. A ship owned
by the warlike cannibals of Uglide
which will play an important part
in the future.

4. While Thala hundreds of miles
away 'Vows to revenge his people
O\'er his father's grave.

(Next week: Baboon Country)

..

FOR SALE
A considerable number of tully

paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors ot a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station. Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

LEGAL NOTICES

Legal Notices

x-3-1~.

MO l(GOTLENG YA TLHALO
TSHEKO 75/2 ya 1949. Karolong ya
Botsheka-Botlhabatsatsi. Fa pele ga
J. H. Steenkamp, Mookamedi. Maga-
reng a Lot Matsane (Mongongoregi)
Ie Deborah Matsane (Moiphernedi).
GO GAKOLOGELWE gore moiphe-

medi yo 0 boletsweng fa godimo 0
ne a bidiwa go tlo iphemela mo
tshekong yeo Mongongoregi 0 ba-
tlang go busetswa ditshiamelo tsa
dithoto tsa Ienyalo, go sa nneng }a.
10 kgolagano ya lenyalo la bona c
senyege;

MME GO BO GO GAKOLOGE·
LWE GAPE gore erUe ka Mosupolo-
go, kgwedi ya Ngwanatsele (Nov.) e
Ie 21, 1949, Mongongoregi yo 0 bole-
tsweng a tlhaga Kgotleng e e bole-
tsweng a na le Mmueledi wa gagwe;
mme Moiphemedi yo 0 boletsweng
a seka a bon ala ntswa a kwaletswe
lokwalo la pitso;

Ka moo he, morago go sena go ree-
diwa bosupi jo bo boletsweng ke
Mmueledi wa Mongongoregi, Kgotla
ya neela Ie go laela Moiphemedi go
boela go Mongonguregi kana go rno
amogela pele kana 11:'0 Ietsatsing la
lesome-le-bongwe la kgwedi va
Tlhakole 1950, go sa nneng jalo a tie
a neeJe rnabaka, fa a Ie teng, mo
Kgotleng eno e nnetswe Tshwane
(Pretoria) kgwedi ya Tlhakole e Ie
masome-mabedi-le-bosupa, 1950, gore
ke ka mabaka afe fa kgolagano ya
lenyaJo fa gare ga Moiphemedi Ie
Mongongoregi e sa kake ya senyega,
le go neelwa taelo go duela ditshe-
nyegelo tse di diragetseng mo nya-
long.

Go kwadilwe kwa Tshwane mo le-
tsatsing la masome-a-mabedi l~ boo
ngwe mo kgweding ya Ngwanatsele
1949. Ka taelo ya Kgotla D. C
LANGE MOKWALEDI WA KGO·
TLA. X-3-12

T.C.

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE
COURT. Case No. 75/2 of 1949
(Northern Eastern Division)
Before J. H. Steenkamp, President.
Between: LOT MATSANE, Plaintiff;
and DEBORAH MATSANE (born
Mess), Defendant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that the

above-named Defendant was sum.
moned to answer the abovenamed
Plaintiff in an action for restitution
of conjugal rights, failing which
for dissolution of the marriage sub-
sisting between them;
AND BE IT FURTHER REME·

MBERED that on Monday, the 21st
day of November, 1949 before the
said Court came the s~id Plaintiff,
and his Attorney; and the said
Defendant, although duly summoned
and forewarned, comes not but
makes default;
And thereupon, having heard the

evidence adduced and Attorney for
the Plaintiff, The Court grants
Judgment for the Plaintiff for resti-
tution Qf conjugal rights and orders
Defendant to return to or receive
Plaintiff on or before the 11th day
of February, 195(), failing Which to
show cause, if any, to this Court on
the 27th day of February, 1950.
sitting at Pretoria why the bonds of
marriage now subsisting between
the Defendant and the Plaintiff shall
not be dissolved and with order of
forfeiture of the benefits arising
from the marriage.

Dated at Pretoria this 21st day of
November, 1949. By order of the
Court.-D. C. DE LANGE, Registrar.
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NOTICE
GENERAL DEALER'S Busiuess for

Sale, in Native Township New
Ermelo. For full Particulars Apply:

Dr. M. M. Nolte,
P.O. Box 114,

ERMELO.

MOTOR CARS FOR SALE
1941 Ford Panel Van, 1940 Willys,

1938 Chev. Master De Luxe, 193',
Buick, 1936 Hudson Terraplane. 1936
Willys, 1936 D.K.W., 1935 Chev.
Apply: Jocks Motors, Tram stop 12
Main Street. Opposite Jeppe station.
Open all day Saturday. Easy terms
and Trade ins. T.C.

FANTSI TSA SNYMAN
Ka matla e ke a nehiloeng ke tla

rekisa ka ho fantisa hona teng le-
Iats'e lena: Stand No. 1783, Wright
Road, Lokeishening la Evaton, le
nang Ie meaho Ie litokiso ho lona-
le neng e le la mofu Lucas Mato-
nsi-ka Labohlano tsatsing la 9 "hc
December, 1949, ka hera ea 2 mo-
ts'eare oa mantsiboea. Lipotso tso-
hIe li lebisoe ho: P. J. C. Snyman
(Morek isi), 14, Beaconsfield Avenue,
Vereeniging. Phone: 919. x-3-12-49

FOR SALE. Old established busi-
ness in best part of Pretoria. Large
stock. Good turnover. Adequate
quotas for goods in short supply.

Write:- Advertiser, c/o. Modise
11-5th Avenue, Alexandra Town-
ship, Johannesburg. 764-X-l0-1~

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE
COURT. Case No. 48 28 of 1947.
(Northern Eastern Division).
Before J. H. Steenkamp, Esq., presi-
dent. Between: ELIZABETH
MOLOI (born Serengo), Plaintiff,
and JOEL MOLOI, Defendant.

BE IT REMEMBERED that the
above-named Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the above-named
Plaintiff in an action for restitution
of conjugalc rights, failing which
for dissolution of the marriage sub-
sisting between them; AND BE IT
FURTHER REMEMBERED that on
Tuesday, the 22nd day of November,
1949, before the said Court came
the said Plaintiff, and the said
Defendant, although duly summon-
ed and forewarned, comes not but
makes default;

And thereupon, having heard the
evidence adduced, The Court grants
judgment for the Plaintiff for resti-
tution of conjugal rights and orders
Defendant to return to or receive
Plaintiff on or before the -Bth day
of February, 1950 failing which
to show cause, if any, to this Court
on the 22nd day of February, 1950.
sitting at Pretoria why the bonds of
marriage now subsisting between
the Defendant and the Plaintiff shall
not be dissolved, with costs and
with an order of forfeiture of the
benefits arising from the marriage.
Dated at Pretoria this 22nd day of
November 1949. By order of the
Court. H. 'M. TERBLANCHE, Regis-
trar. x -3-12

TAELO EA HO BOELA TLUNG
Molato 48/28,47. LEKHOTLENG LA
TLHALISANO EA BA BATS'O
(North Eastern Division) Pela.
Mohl. J. H. Steenkarnp, Mookameli)
Mahareng a ELIZABETH MOLOI (a
tsoetsoeng e Ie Serengo) Moipiletsi
Ie JOEL MOLOI Moits'ireletsi.

HO HOPOLOE hore Moitairelets.
angotsoeng ka holimo 0 ile a biletsoa
Lekhotleng lena ho tla ikarabela qo-
song ea Moipi letsi ea hore a boele
tlung ea bona ba eo phela hammohc
joale ka monna le mosali, ha as,;
etse hoo ho khaoloe lenyalo le 0,
kopantssng;

HO HOPOLOE HAPE hore ka La·
bobeli tsatsing la 22 la November
1949, Moipiletsi 0 ile a hlaha pela
Lekhotla lena, 'me Moits'Ir eletsi ee-
na, le ha a ne a bilitsoe hore a tie
ha a ea ba teng;

'Me ka hoo kamorao ho ho utloa
bopaki bohle.' Moits'ireletsi a boele
bopaki bohle, L e k hot 1a l e
nehela Moipiletsi kahlolelo ea
hore Moits'ireletsi abo e 1E
ho eena 'me a mo amohele pele ka-
pa hona ka letsatsi la 8 ho February
1950, ho seng joalo a hlahise mabaka
lekhotleng lena ka letsatsi la 22 he
February, 1950, ao ka oona lenyalc
la bona Ie ke keng Ie khaoloa, ;;
nts'e lits'enyehelo tsohk~ammoho I,
ho amohuoa tsohle ts<i s'ebetso e.
bona ha sale ba nyalam.
E Ngotsoe Pretoria tsat [ng lena Ia

22 ho November, 1949. K taelo ea
Lekhotla, ke H. M. TERb )"NCHE
EA TSOARETSENG MONG LI OA
LEKHOTLA. X-3-12

NOTICE OF SALE
Case No. 389 49. In re: WALTER

MLAMBO, Plaintiff; and MUDABU-
LI DOKLILE, Defendant.

In pursuance of a judgment of
the Court of Native Commissioner,
Johannesburg, and warrant of
execution against property issued
against the Defendant on the 13th
day of July, 1949. In the above
suit a sale will be held in the
Native Commissioner's Court yard,
Carr Street, New Town, Johannes-
burg, at 10 a.m. on Wednesday the
7th December, 1949 of all the Build·
ings erected on Stand No. 4385
Jabavu Township without reserve
and to the highest bidder.
Conditions of sale will be read

before the sale.-J. J. M: SEALA-
NYANE, Messenger of the Native
Commissioner's Court, Johannes-
burg. 22/11/49 x-3-12

NOTICE OF SALE
Case No. 700/49. In re: BETH-

NEL MNGUNI, Plaintiff; and
GILBERT NHLOPHE, Defendant.

In pursuance of a judgment of
the Court of Native Commissioner,
Johannesburg, and writ of execution
issued on the 6th October, 1949 in
the above suit a sale will be held
in the Natiye Commissioner's Court
yard, Carr Street New Town at
10.30 a.rn. on Wednesday the 7th
December, 1949 of all k;nds of
groceries, without reserve and to
the highest bidder.-J. J. M' SEA·
LANYANE, Messenger of the Native
Commissioner's Court Johannesburg
22/11/49 x-3-12

4 ACRE LOT IN NATIVE TOWNSHIP
WALLMANSTHAL African Land an!!' Investment Co. (Ply) Ltd., (In

liquidation) Holding No. 737 Wallmansthall Agric. Holldngs (Ext. No.l,.IIIIIIIIDi•• ·:ii.· L.....__ >

trict Pretoria measuring 1.9987 morgen, cor. ~th Street :rud 4tb'"'l\venr.-it
be sold by Public Auction at "THE 0LD MART" 112 COMMISSIONER
BTREET ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7th at 10.45 a.m. RICHARD R.
CURRIE LTD., Auctioneers and Sworn Appraisers, 112 Commissioner
Street, Phone: 34-3331.

BE
CAREFUL
ON THE

ROAD
011YOU
MAYBE
KILLED

Every day Africans are killed or injured on the roads.
Many of these accidents would not happen if people were
more careful.

It Is foolish to take
a rlslr wllich may selld you

to hospItal for many
weelu, make you 'ose

your lob, or k'" you.

When you ride a bicycle... keep to thetleft side
of the road. Don't try to be clever by riding all
over the street. Don't talk to people behind you.
Don't ride too fast. Always carry a light at night.
Obey traffic regulations. .

When you walk ... don't walk in the road - keep
to the pavement or footpath. Look both ways
before you cross the road, and c.ross at the proper
place. H there is a robot, wait for it to turn green.

If you drive a motor ... obey the traffic regula-
tions always. Get the booklet called "The Highway
Code" from the Traffic Depart~ent, and read it
carefully. Do everything it tells you, and you need
never have an accident.

BE CAREFUL AND HELP TO STOP ROAD ACCIDENTS

ISSUED BY THE JOHANNESBURG ROAD SAFETY ASSOCIATIO:-.I

/
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Legal NoticesAPPROPRIATIONS

INDUSTRIAL LEGISLATION
CO~mIISSION OF ENQUIRY

IT JS hereby notified for general
information that public sittings 01
the Industrial Legislation Commis-
sion of Enquiry will commence in the
Conference Room (No. 207>, Compen-
sation House. Schoeman Street, Pre-
toria, at 9.30 a.m. on Saturday, 3rd
December, 1949, and will continue
till Saturday 10th. December, 1949.

J. M. F. Potgieter.
SECRETARY: INDUSTRIAL LEGIS·
LATION COMMISSION OF EN.
QUIRY.
G8874 of 19920.
3 12/49.

AMCA ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
P.O. Box 7193.
Phone: 34-1507.

8 De Villiers SI:.
Johannesburg.

THE following are the results 01
the appropriatipn meetings held in
the office of the Company on Friday,
25th. November, 1949.

JOHANNESBURG BRANCH

Pimville: Appropriation No. 4474
Share No. 4374. Jabavu: Appropri-
ation No. 3641, Share No. 3541.

AMABS
Alexandra Township: Policy No

204.
DURBAN BRANCH

Ladysmith: Appropriation No. 1760
Share No. 1899. Pieter Maritzburg.
Appropriation No. 19, Share No. 20.
Vryheid: Appropriation No. 225
Share No. 4382. Pieter Maritzburg
Appropriation No. 847, Share No
6958.

COMMISSION ON
NATIVE EDUCATION

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Commission on Native Education
appointed by the Governor-General
by Proclamation published In
Government Gazette No. 4116 of 4th
March, 1949, will hear oral evidence
at Cane Town during the period 23rd.
January, 1950 to 4th. February, 1950
(inclusive) .
. Persons desiring to give evidence
are requested to inform the Secre-
tary as early as possible of their
intention, so that detailed arrange-
ments may be made. In order to faci-
litate the despatch of business. wit-
nesses are also requested to inform
the Commission of the general lines
along which they wish to give evi-
dence, and where possible to supply
it with nine copies thereof.

J. J. Gerber,
SECRETARY.

Native Education Commission,
c/o. Department of Education

Arts and Science,
PRETORIA.PAARL BRANCH

X-3-12

EAST RAND BRANCH
Benoni: Appropriation No. 3181,

Share No. 3081.
PRETORIA BRANCH

Roberts Heights: Appropriation No.
4396, Share No. 4297.

VEREENIGING BRANCH
Evaton: Appropriation No. 249,

Share No. 149.
CAPE TOWN BRANCH

Sea Point: Appropriation No. 7906,
Share No. A57706. Observatory:
Appropriation No. 3306, Share No.
A53106. Cape Town: Appropriation
No. 6897, Share No. B66897. Ronde
Bosch: Appropriation No. 3139, Share
No. B63139. Clare Mont: Appropri-
ation No. 5690,. Share No. B65690
Sea Point: Appropriation No. 2510
Share No. C42510. Clare Mont:
Appropriation No. 0612, Share No
C40612. Black River: Appropriation
No. 1126, Share No. C41126. Retreat:
Appropriation No. 8454, Share No
C48454.

Stellenbosch: Appropriation No. G8978 of 19985
1573, Share No. 81573. 21st November, 1949.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE
AFRICANS AND COLOUREDS at last here is your opportunity to. have

a happy and successful future, for yourself, and your children, by buymg a
property now from AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PIT.) LTD., who ha!e
vacant and built stands. shops, houses and farms (for sale on easy terms) m
Albertsville, Alexandra, Claremont, Dennilton, Eastwood, Eersrust,. Evaton
Township, Evaton Small Farms. Highlands. Kame~lboom, Kllpnversoog,
KUptown. Ladyselborne, Martindale, Meyerton. Mld-Enne~dale, Newelare,
New-Pietersburg, Protea, Bace-Oourse, Sophiatown and WII~terve~d .Town-
ships, or anywhere else. Buy your property today before prrces rrse 10 any
township, enIew deposits, and easy terms. AFRICAN TRUST ESTA1.:ES
(PTY.) LTD. Will also LEND YOU MONEY on your property, and hue,
and let out rooms everywhere.

Come or write to AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PIT,) LTD., 182 BREE
STREET, JOHANNESBURG. For FREE advice on all your property pro-
blems, and above everything. FOR A STRAIGHT AND SQUARE DEAL.
Office hours: 8.30 a.m. until 5.30 p.m. everyday.

,,'THE CAPE TECHNICAL/COLLEGE.
COR RES P 0 N DEN C E C 0 U R S)E SIN X H 0 S A.

(Phantsi kolongameio IweZiko lem Fuudo lom Zants! Afrika.)

I-College, kwaabo bafuna unce(:<) esi.Xhoaeni , ineeLcctures
zesi Xhosa ezi balwe hgesr;\']lG.."f.lJ zirungiselelwa i-J.e. ne-S.C.

. Lectures zishwankathela zonke wonke umsebenzi ekufune-
",. ka;:-:({,Ihdiwe~-Grammar; ukubalwa kwe-Composition neLeta; a-

maQhal~ nezAfobe kunye nce-Setbooks.

Ezi Lectures ziya kufumaneka ngolu hlobo emveni koku umntu
ebalisile waba lilungu le-College:-

Iuttawulo xa ziphelele ii-Lectures y:obe zi £2,10.0 (J.C.),

£3.0.0. (S.C.) eya kuhlawulwa ngolu hlobo:-

£1.10.0 xa ,umntu aqala ukubalisa.
£1.0.0. emva kwenyanga yokuqala ebalisile.

IMIBUZO NENKCAZELO angaba umntu usayifuna wobalela kwi-

The Registrar,
P.O. Box 652,
CAPE TOWN.

INDULGE IN A LITTLE

'5~(/enueS'waqqer'
in these swanky, new u CACTUSTANS"

• A high-stepping" Cruiser"
full of novelty and characte1UI in colour-sensattona
-, triking in effect.
in des:b~ld grooved sole
Pr~ro th: aproned double
an . h down to the
front flg t welt and thick
sturdy storm hi is the shoe
woven lace, t tSu{orYO '

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men .

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT----------------------+401-6_
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Five Organisations
va Hold Annual

Meet'lngs At B'fontein
In December

(Continued from page 1)
Meeting for the first time .-to

carry out an idea conceived by the
late Dr. W. B. Vilakazi, Africans
of all walks of life will attend a
cultural conference on December
19. The aim of the conference is
the establishment of an African
acederny.
DIFFERENT ATMOSPHERE
As a cultural conference, the

meeting following the main
national political conferences will
be on a different setting and
atmosphere. The agenda reflects
speeches on cultural subjects such
as "What an African cultural and
art association can do to further
African culture and to assist in the
ultimate establishment of an
African Academy." Mr R. R.
Dlomo, who delivers an address
on this subject, is Editor of "Ilanga
Lase Natal."
Matters concerning African

authors and the press also figure
on the agenda of this conference
which will be opened by Mrs B.
W. Vilakazi. An art exhibition will
also be held on the last day of con.
ference.

BOARD'S CONGRESS
At Port Elizabeth, the annual

conference of the South African
Locations Advisory Board's Con.
~ress will be in session from De.
cember 18 to 21. The meeting in
T.C. White Hall, New Brighton
will be attended by delegates from
almost every town in the Union
including Managers and Superin-
tendents of urban locations and
administrations.
Mr S. P. Sesedi, recently elected

Member of the Natives' Bepreson.
tatives Council to fill the seat
rendered vacant by the death of
t!"!e late B. B. Xiniwe, will preside.

Legal Notices
ORLER FOR RESTITUTION O.

CONJUGAL RIGHTS. Iill TtiL
NATIVE DIVORCE COURT. Case
No. 57/30/1947. (Northern Easterr,
Division.) (Before J. H .Steenkamp
President). Between ROSY MADIBf-.
(born Machaba), Plaintiff and
WILLIAM MADIBA Defendant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that the

above-named Oefendant was sum-
moned to answer the above-nameo
Plaintiff in an action for restttuno.,
of conjugal rights, failing which Io,
dissoluticn of the marriage subsist-
ing between them;
AND BE IT FURTHER REMEM.

BERED that on Monday, the twenty-
first day of November, 1949, before
the said Court came the san,
Plaintiff, in person and the saio
Defendant, although duly summoneo
and forewarned, comes not but
makes default;
And thereupon, having heard the

evidence adduced for the Plaintiff,
The Court grants judgment for thr

Plaintiff for restitution of conjugal
rights and orders Defendant to re-
turn to or receive the Plaintiff on 01
before the eleventh day of February,
1950, failing which to show cause, i1
any, to this Court on the twenty-
seventh day of February 1950, sitting
at Pretoria why the bonds of mar-
riage now subsisting between the
Defendant and the Plaintiff shall no,
be dissolved, with costs, and with
an order of forfeiture of the bene-
fits arising from the marriage.
Dated at Pretoria this twenty-firs1
day of November, 1949. By order ol
the Court D. C. DE LANGE.
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TAELO EA HO KHUTLISA TO-
KELO TSA LENYALO. LEKHO-
TLENG LA TLHALISANO EA BA
BATS'O (NORTH EASTERN DIVI-
SION> Nyeoe No. 57/30/1947. Maha-
reng a: ROSY MADIBA (eo pele e
neng e le MACHABA) Moipitats], le
WILLIAM MADIBA Moits'ireletsi.
HO HOPOLOE hore Moits'ireletsi

a ngotsoeng ka holirno 0 He a bile-
tsoa khotla ho tla ikarabela qosong
ea Moipiletsi a ngotsoeng ka holimo
ea hore a khutlise litokelo tsa lenya-
10 ha a sa etse joalo ho khaoioe
Ienyalo Ie ba kopantseng;

HO HOPOLOE HAPE hore ka
'Mantaha, ka tsatsi la 21 ho Novem-
ber, 1949, pel'a lekhotla lena Mo-
ipiletsi 0 He a hlaha ka bo eena 'me
Moits'ireletsi eena Ie ha a ne a bi-
tsitsoe ha ea ba teng;
'Me ka hoo, bopaki bohie bo ne-

hiloeng ke Moipiletsi ha bo se bo u·
tloiloe,
Lekhotla lena Ie ahioiela Moipile-

tsi hore Moits'ireletsi a mo khutl ise-
tse lits'oanelo tsa lenyalo pele ho
kapa ka, letsatsi la 11 ho February,
1950, ha a sa etsa joalo a hlahise rna.
baka a ka thibelang nyalo la bona
Lekhotleng lena ka Ietsatsi la 27 he
February, 1950, Ie Pretoria, here IE
se ke la khaoloa, Moits'ireletsi <i
nts'e lits'enyehelo tsohle 'me a
amohuoe lintho tsohle tseo ba neng
ba Ii kopanetse ka lenyalo la bona
E ngotsoe Pretoria tsatsing lena la

25 ho November, 1949. Ka taelo ea
Lekhotla. D. C. De LANGE. MO-
NGOLI OA LEKHOTLA.

BLOEMFONTEIN
SPORT

Mr. McLean has been instrumen-
tal in arranging for recreational
facilities, a job that is still continu,
ing. He encouraged traditional
dance and football competitions.
The McLean family began ser-

vice among the Bantu people at
Aliwal North, C.P. about 15 years
ago where he first joined the
scouts movement. He worked him-
self up as a scout until he attained
the Bushman's Thong which was
presented to him by the late Lord
Baden Powell, World Chief Scout.
On the Reef he associated himself
with scouting. He was scoutmaster
for Brakpan No.2 where he also
took up Rover Scouts.

Mr. James O. Nale, paid high
tribute to Mr. and Mrs. MacLean
in connection with the welfare
work among the employees,
Speeches were interspersed with
music provided by the Daleside
Public School Choir (40 voices)
UNder the baton of Mr. S. M.
Motlammele, principal; local male
choirs and Zulu, Xhosa and Sotho
traditional dances and recitation.
A day prior to the farewell,

Mrs. McLean entertained 52 chil-
dren to a party.
Presentations, including an

illuminated address, were made to
Mr. and Mrs. McLean.

J BFA Employ
Rough Tacticts
A.t Wemmer

FAREWELL TO
POPULAR EVERITE

MANAGER

BOXER COLLAPSES
AND DIES

Death due to haemorrhage
sustained in a gymnasium while
sparring was the verdict given at
the inquest into the death of a
lG-year-old Bantu boxer David
Mabe, who died in the Frisco Kids
Boxing Club, Johannesburg, on
October 4, in the sixth round of a
sparring match.
Evidence by his sparmate Michael

was that David and he had been
tired in the sixth round and had
concentrated on in-fighting.
David stood back at the end of

the sparring and collapsed. He was
taken to hospital but was dead on
arrival.
A Coloured painter, Abraham

Adonis started the Frisco Club.
This club in an Apostolic Church
hall has broken shutters and door
not painted for many years. Abra-
ham uses the hall every night
except Fridays.

Tennis: The finals did not come
off due to rain. They will be play-
ed on Saturday December 3.

Billiards: The nomination elimi-
nation has gone on to the second
stage-playing for the best a.
Table Tennis: There are two

divisions this time owing to the
large number of entries.

Free State Tennis Team: I learn
from reliable sources that the
team can only take part in the
Inter-provincial tournament in
Durban if the tournament comes
off as originally stated. The in·
dividual players had already pre-
pared for the 30th December.
It will be remembered that both

the Transvaal and Free State form
the pillars of the tournament.
What at least would be the posi-
tion without the Transvaal re-
presentative side? An appeal is
made to the officials of S.AB.L.T
A to reconsider the belated de.

More than 200 Africans and
Europeans gathered at the Everite
open air arena, Kliprivier near
Vereeniging on Sunday morning
November 27. The occasion was a
farewell reception to My. and Mrs.
R. S. N. McLean Mr. McLean has
been compound manager at Everite
for many years

cision.

Contrary to some expectations,
Johannesburg Africans beat Jo-
hannesburg Bantu 5-4 last Sun-
day, November 27, at the Wemmer
Sports Ground, Loveday Street,
Johannesburg. This should have
been a fine display had Wemmer
accepted defeat in a sportsman-
like spirit.
After fruitless exertions against

fine goalkeeping and strong de-
fence by "Day-by-day" and
"Amen" respectively, Wemmer
indulged in rough tactics,
finally going so fare as
to strike the referee. The re-
feree might have been wrong on
certain instances but that in no
way justifies the attitude of the
players.
The grand display of "Day-by-

day" and "Amen" in tackling their
opponents put Africans in form,
and in no time their centre half "During the period of his ser-
tore through to register the first' vice with us a modern and plea-
goal. ~'Mbamba" outside right sant compound has been built. He
scored the second. A little later had a leading part in establish-
Wemmer registered their first ing feeding," he added.
goal. 3 minutes before half time
"AB.C." netted the third for the
Africans.
Within 15 minutes after half t~
"Bookie" scored the second for
Wemmer. Africans then threw
everything into attack. "Arrow."
broke through twice and raised the
the score to 5-2 in favour of the
Africans.
During the last 20 minutes two

quick goals were scored by Wem-
mer to bring the final score to 5--4
in favour of the Africans. P. W. L. D. PTS

P. W. L. D. Pts.
4 4 0 0 20
4 3 0 1 18
421111
4 2 2 0 10
3 1 1 1 7!
3 1 1 In
4 1 305
3 120 5
3 0 3 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. McLean have done
good work among the employees of
this establishment. This was shown
by the men, women and children
who came to bid them farewell
from the compound itself, married
quarters and neighbouring schodl.
Speaking during the farewell.

Mr. H. R. Benecki, General
Manager, said: "Mr. McLean has
had the wellbeing of our Africans
and of the inhabitants of our Euro
pean colleagues at heart. He was
never too tired to care for those
who needed him.

East Champ d'Or
Win By One Game

Playing in Sophiatown on Sun-
day November 27, East Champ
d'Or L.T.C. of Luipaardsvlei won
against Nightingales by 77 games
to 76.

WEST RAND CHAMPION
An invitation to Johnny Mvlss,

West Rand tennis Champion, has
been extended by three members
of the East Champ d'Or, to come
and play on their courts on
November 10. The idea is to im-
prove the tennis standard of the
team. The players are Nimrod Bi-
yana, M. Muso and George Mpo-
ndo,

Fort Hare Team
The Fort Hare cricket team

Which was expected to play at
Bloemfontein on Sunday Nov. 22,
did not turn up.-By Fulcrum.

Black Birds F. C. To
Play At T.,ampsburg
The Black Birds of Springfontein

are making preparations to go and
olay at Trompsburg on December
16. They will play two matches.
The officers of this club have de-
cided to hold a big meeting on De-
cember 9. They wish all members
of the club should attend.

-By M. A. D. Macalagh.

--By Marore

SELECT TEAM

TVL CRICKET LOG
Senior Division."'" - -.- '."'-"woK_' _ .. - _ _ ,. ......

Sports Diary
FRIDAY DECEMBER 16: Bush-

bucks Durban Football Club V~

Johannesburg African Football Asso-
ciation at the Bantu Sports Ground
Johannesburg. Time: 4 p.m,

SATURDAY DECEMBER 17: Dur-
ban Bushbucks Football Club vs
Johannesburg Selection at 4 p.m, al
the Bantu Sports Ground, Johannes.
burg.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 20.
Finals of the Bantu Men's Social
Centre Tennis Cbampionships, Jhb.

East Rand Cricket
Results

Following are results at a
glance: Benoni Africans vs
Modder Bee.-Benoni Africans 166
for 7 declared. N. Ncapai made 65
for Benoni. Modder Bee first
inrrinqs; 46 all out. Second innings
19 all out. Benoni Africans won
by an innings and 101 runs.
Springs Mines vs State Mines.

Springs made 205 for 2. Greene
Sulupha 114 not out, Benjamin
Mpiliso 45 not out, and R. Maqa-
Iekana 30. State Mines first
innings 61, second innings 37.
Springs Mines won by an innings
107 runs.

Oriental C. C.
Rand Leases
Dobson's XI
Luipaardsvlei
W. N. T.
Orlando B.
Hard Cash
Madubula Dark.
Randfontein Est.

Reserve Division.
Orlando
Pioneers
Rand Leases
City Deep
G. Goch
V. Main
Border
Jupiter
W.N. T.
Dobson

4 4 0 0 20
4 3 1 0 15
4 3 1 0 15
3 2 0 1 13
4 1 2 1 6
4 1 305
'1 1 005
4 1 305
4 0 400
4 0 4 0 0

..... _-_ ----" _--,. ..
WEEKEND CRICKET

RESULTS
Playing against Randfontein,

on November 27, Madubula
Darkies made 287 for 5 wkts. and
declared. Randfontein 1st innings
113, 2nd innings 50. Randfon-
tcin lost by an innings 3 wkts and
124 runs.

Ori-entals vs Dobson's XI.
Orientals 1st innings 162. Dob.

son's 1st innings 118. Orientals
2nd innings 179, Dobson's 2nd
innings 156. Dobsons was beaten
by 72 runs.

W. N. T. Match
The W. N. T· - Willows match

was not continued on Sunday. It
's now left to the Board to
decide.

Reserve Division
N.O.B. made 30 in the first

innings. E. R. Stars 59. N.O.B. se-
cond innings 87, E.R.S. second
innings 59. N.O.B. won by 1 run.

-By Secretary,

Third Division.
West Rand 4 4 0 0 20
Madubula 3 2 1 0 10
Jupiter 3 2 1 0 10
Crown Mines 4 1 3 0 5
Randfontoin £1-::.t. ~ -" ~
Pioneer 2 0 2 0 0
Hard Cash 4 0 4 0 0
Ross Stone B. 4 0 4 0 0
Where results have not yet been

reported no points have been
awarded. Results must be report-
ed in writing to the General
Secratary Mr. C. Botile, 210 Chan-
cellor House, 25 Fox Street, Jhb.
immediately after completion of
the match.

B.S.C. Soccer Results
Following are last week-end

soccer rcsulta for matches playedCRICKET BOARD TO at the Bantu Sports Ground, Jo-
hannesburg: Crocodiles beat Vrrc:-
de Zebras 4 nil. Easte171 Brothers
"A" beat Celtics 5-3. Ladysmith

The Board of the North Eastern Canons beat Home Defenders "A"
Transvaal Bantu Cricket Union in the finals 4-1. Crocodiles "A"
meets on Saturday, December 3 at beat Natal Rainbows "A" 5-1.
Springs Mines to select the team Springboks beat Lucky Lads 2-1.
to represent this Union in the first Belfast Olympics beat Zulu Dar-
inter-race match to be held in a kies 3 nil. Waschbank Roses were
few weeks time. . beaten 2-1 by N. Q. Brothers.

LES
We

AT ALL OUR BRANCHES ....
Are Offering Men's Clothing At Special

Prices ...• Every Buy A Bargain
MEN'S WORSTED SUITS •.

The most amazing purchase ever effect-
ed in this country. This range is made
up of the finest English worsted
materials. In Pinheads, Square-eyes. All
sizes; double and single-breasted styles.
Usual Price £15/17/6.

Sale Price

MEN'S SPORTS COATS.
In Houndstooth, Glencheck and Donegal
Tweed. In 17 different designs. The most
amazing value ever offered in this
country. Tailored by well known manu-
facturers. Usual Price £4-9-6.

Sale Price 39/

MEN'S SHIRTS.

Including Tunic, Collar-attached
Gladneck styles in all shades of White,
Cream, Grey, Green, Blue and Tan.
Well-known makes. Long and short
sleeves. Usual prices 42/- and 35/-.

Sale Price

MENS TROUSERS

In lightweight materials in the following
colours: fawn, grey, chocolate, tan, blue
and navy. Elastic' waist band and Tau-
tex lining. Usual Price £3-12_6.

Sale Price 39/6

tailored hundred per cent
wool worsted materials
"Birdseyes," "Pinheads" and
-all sizes in single and double breast-

J
ed styles. Usual Price £13-8-6.

SALE PRICE £7-19-6

AFRICAN AND COLOURED
PROPERTY OWNERS

AND SELLERS
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)

LTD.,-Estate Agents and Auctioneers
have CASH BUYERS willing to pay
the highest prices for your vacant and
built stands, and farms in Albertsville,
Alexandra, Claremont, Dennilton,
Eastwood Eersrust, Evaton Township,
Evaton .Small Farms, Highlands,
Kameelboom, Klipriversoo&,. Kliptown,
Ladyselborne, Martindale, Meyerton,
~lid-Ennerdale, Newclare, Newpieters-
burg, Prot ea. Race-Course, Sophia town
and Winterveld Townships, or any-
where else. If you want to build, or
borrow money on your property. AND
GET FREE ADVICE ON ALL PRO·
PERTY PROBLEMS. Come or write In
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)
LTD. TODAY AT 182 BREE STREET.
JOHANNESBURG. FOR A STRAIGH'I
AND SQUARE DEAL. Office hours
8.30 a.m. until 5.30 p.m, everyday

"Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.1

Ltd., and published by the Bantu News

Agency (Pty.) Ltd., for the Proprietors,

Bantu Preu (Pty) Ltd., all of 11,

Newclare Road, Indu.trl •.

Made by well known
from all English
able material. Truly remarkable
Usual Price 5/6 ea.
Sale Price Vests 1/11

MEN'S KHAKI SHORTS

Made from English champion
drill-hard wearing with double buckle
front. Usual Price £1-4-6 .

Sale Price 15/11

We have on hand a big quantity of this
well known sports coat which we are
sacrificing far below cost price. Thitry
eight different patterns and colours to
suit all tastes. Usual Price £6-2-6.

Sale Price 69

COR. CHURCH & V. D. WALT STS. also at COR. CHURCH & BOSMAN STS. PRETORIA.
COR. PLEIN AND HOEK STS., JOHANNESBURG.
COR. VOORTREKKER ROAD & CAVENDISH ST. BRAKPAN
{l5A PRINCES AVENUE, BENONI 4 SECOND AVENUE, SPRINCS
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